ó
In the name of Allāh, the Beneficent, the Merciful.

أال بذكر اهلل تطمئن القلوب
Verily, in the rememberance of
Allāh do hearts find rest!
[Qur’ān 13:28]
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Islamic honorifics
Jalla Jalaluh
ﷻ

He is the exalted Majestic

ﷺ

ʿAlayhi s-salām
Peace be upon him

Ṣalla'llāhu ' ʿalayhi wa sallam
May Allāh bless him and give
him peace
Radī Allāhu ʿanhu
May Allāh be pleased with
him

Radī Allāhu ʿanhā
May Allāh be pleased with
her

P Raḥimahullāh

Allah have mercy upon him
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Purpose of this Book
Praise and Blessings
All praise be to Allāh ﷻ, who is not in need of any praise and who
cannot be praised, which befits His Majesty. All the creation is
helpless to praise Him as He deserved to be praised. Peace and
blessings of Allāh, the Most High, be upon His Beloved
Worshipper and Messenger  ﷺwho said “Oh Allāh, I cannot
encompass Your praise, You are such that only You can praise
Yourself”, and may our Lord shower the flowers of His blessings
upon the family, companions and followers of our Master and
the leader of all the Prophets Sayyiduna Muḥammad  ﷺuntil
and beyond the Day of Judgment.

Nature of Good and Evil
Allāh the Creator of all whatever exists and what does not exist
yet, created the human being in state of needfulness and
weakness. The life on earth of human being is full of hardships,
diseases and problems one after another. Moreover, one faces
animosity and hatred from the devil in the form of magic, spells
and evil Jinns and the jealous human beings. Man cannot protect
and fight all the evil within oneself and in the outer world,
visible and invisible alone by himself. Yes, the devil (Shayṭān) is
the greatest enemy of humans, but Allāh the Almighty, also sent
the greatest friend of human beings as a mercy for the entire
world, i.e. the Messenger of Allāh ﷺ-.
Amongst the other pearls of guidance, which the Prophet ﷺ
taught the Ummah for protection from all kinds of evil are the
duas and supplications of protection and blessings. The Prophet
 ﷺstrictly prohibited to seek help from the devils, devilish
people, fortune tellers, astrologers, palm readers, magicians,
Jinns, witch doctors or the satanic Āmils (i.e. those who practice
dubious & deviant acts, which contradict the Sharīʿah (i.e. the
Islamic Law) and claim to provide any such cures). He  ﷺsaid to
less or more effect that, “anyone who visits a fortune teller but
does not believe in him, then their Ṣalāh will not be accepted for
forty days and anyone who believes in whatever the fortune
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teller says has disbelieved on what has been revealed on me (i.e.
the Holy Qur’ān)”.
These false people are taking advantage of ignorance and
insecurities of people and are looting people of their finance,
faith and honor through newspapers, TV and other media. The
people, especially the women, are paying large sums of money
and savings on the pretext that their every problems or at least
some of their problems will be solved. However, they regret at
the end and end up in an even worse situation.
Remember, the Prophet  ﷺis the Messenger of the Creator, who
is the Lord of all the worlds and is more knowledgeable than all
the creation of Allāh, the All-Knowing. So if you are in the
opinion of exploring the benefit of going to these people or
engaging in such acts as astrology and magic etc. then you will
be disappointed and some time a person may do such harm,
which is irreversible. If there were more benefit than harm in
such activities then the Prophet  ﷺwho was most compassionate
on his Ummah would have not prohibited it.
Many people have fear of magic or feel they are victim of it. They
should know that Allāh was and is the protector of the Prophet
ﷺ, but even he  ﷺwas affected by magic as to show the Ummah
that if you become affected, what should you do and what you
should not do. He  ﷺresorted to the method taught by Allāh the
Supreme. The Prophet  ﷺtaught those verses and special
supplications to the Ummah for their benefit. In the following
pages, four such gifts are written.
1. The Qur’ānic verses, which the Prophet  ﷺprescribed to be
recited every morning and evening for protection and blessings.
2. The Duʿā’s and prayers from sayings of the Messenger of Allāh
 ﷺto be recited in the morning and a separate section for the
evening is written.
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3. If you find yourself confused and you want guidance on that
matter, the Sunnah method of seeking guidance (Istikhārah) is
taught.
4. The special 2 unit prayer of need (known as Ṣalātul Hājah) to be
offered, followed by special dua to be recited, if you have a
problem or a need to be fulfilled.
These Muḥammadan Pearls should be practiced by all in order
for us to follow the Sunnah and achieve the pleasure of Allāh the
Merciful. One should also practice these for protection and
blessings in one's life, possessions and family.
The virtues and reference are also given for the benefit of the
reader.
Women should not read the Qur’ānic part in the state of
menstruation, but they can read the supplications and duas from
Sunnah.
May Allāh the Exalted, enable all the Ummah to benefit from this
until the Day of Rising and thereafter.
Try to read these Adhkārs whilst thinking Allāh is with me,
watching and listening to what I am reciting. This will increase
the effect as Allāh the All-Just, does not accept the prayers of
heedless, absent and forgetful heart.

Aḥmad Dabbāgh
Ṭareeqah Muḥammadīyah
United Kingdom 2013AD/1434AH
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Basis for Masnūn recitation from the Ḥadīth
1. Abū Dhar
reports that Messenger of Allāh  ﷺin a Ḥadīth
Qudsī narrated that Allāh  ﷻsays: “O My slaves! All of you are
sinful, except whom I save, so ask My forgiveness, I shall forgive
you. The one who knows that I have the power to forgive, and
seeks My forgiveness because of My Power. I forgive him. You are
all astray, except whom I guide, so seek guidance from Me. I shall
guide you. You all are poor except whom I make wealthy, so ask
of Me, and I will give you sustenance. If all your living and all
dead, your successors and predecessors and all your organic and
inorganic matter (if they became humans) were to get together
and become like the person who fears Me the most, it will not
increase anything in My Kingdom, not even equal to a wing of a
mosquito. And if all of them were to get together and become like
the most sinful and rebellious of My slaves, it would not decrease
anything in My Kingdom, not even equal to a wing of a mosquito.
And if all your living and all dead, your successors and
predecessors and all your organic and inorganic matter (if they
became humans) were to get together, and all of these were to
ask Me for whatever they desired, it would not cause a loss in My
treasures even to the extent that if one of you were to pass by the
ocean shore, and dip a needle in it, and then take it out, and have
some water clinging to it. This is because I am the Most Generous
and Magnificent. My giving only constitutes a mere single Word,
when I intend something, I say: Be! And it becomes.” [Ibn-Majah]
2. Jābir Ibn ʿAbdullāh narrates that Prophet  ﷺsaid: “No deed
of a man is more calculated to save him from Allāh’s Punishment
than the remembrance of Allāh. It was asked: Not even fighting
in the path of Allāh? He replied: Not even fighting in the path of
Allāh, except the one who fights until his sword breaks.”
[Ṭabarānī]
3. Abū Hurairah
reports that Prophet  ﷺin a Ḥadīth Qudsi
narrated that Allāh  ﷻsays: “I treat My slave according to his
expectations from Me. I am ‘with him when he remembers Me;
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and if he remembers Me in his heart, I remember him in My
heart; and if he remembers Me in a gathering, I remember him in
a better and nobler gathering (of angels). If he comes closer to
Me by one span, I go closer to him an arm’s length; if he comes
towards Me an arm’s length, I go towards him two-arm’s length;
and if he comes to Me walking, I run to him.” [Bukhārī]
Note: When a person strives to get closer to Allāh through good deeds,
then Allāh Subḥanahu wa Ta’alla turns towards His slave with much
more attention, mercy and help.
4. Abū Hurairah
reports that Prophet  ﷺin a Ḥadīth Qudsi
narrated that Allāh the Almighty and Majestic says: “I am with
my slave when he remembers Me and till his lips move while
remembering Me.” [Ibn-Majah]
5. Mu’adh Ibn-Jabal
narrates that the last words I had with
Messenger of Allāh ﷺ, at the time of bidding him farewell, was
that; I said: “O Messenger of Allāh! Inform me about the deeds
which are the most beloved to Allāh ﷻ. He replied: When you
die, your tongue should be engaged in and refreshed with Dhikr
of Allāh ﷻ. In another narration, it is stated that Mu’ad asked:
O Messenger of Allāh! Tell me the best deed, which would bring
me closer to Allāh.” [Bazzar, Majma’uz-Zawaid]
Note: “At the time of bidding him farewell” refers to the time when
Messenger of Allāh  ﷺsent Mu’ad
as a Governor to Yemen.
6. Ibn-ʿAbbās
narrates Prophet  ﷺsaid: “There are four
characteristics of such a nature that one who has been blessed
with them has been blessed with what is the best in this world
and the Hereafter: (1) A thankful heart, (2) A tongue which
remembers Allāh, (3) A body which endures hardships and (4) A
wife who does not desire to breach the trust of her husband or
squander his wealth.” [Ṭabarānī]
7.Ḥanzalah al-Usadī narrates that Messenger of Allāh  ﷺsaid:
“I swear by the One in Whose Hand is my life that if you were to
maintain the state in which you are with me, and continue the
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remembrance of Allāh, the angels would shake hands with you
on your beds and in your walkways; but O Ḥanzalah! There is a
time for every thing. He said this three times.”
Note: This Ḥadīth means that one cannot maintain the same state and
level of feelings continually, rather the state of one’s heart keeps
changing with the happenings of daily life. [Muslim]
8. Mu’adh Ibn-Jabal narrates that Messenger of Allāh  ﷺsaid:
“The dwellers of Paradise will not regret anything except the
moment spent by them (in the worldly life) without the
remembrance of Allāh ﷻ.” [Ṭabarānī]
9. ʿUqbah Ibn-ʿAmir narrates that Messenger of Allāh  ﷺsaid:
“Any rider who keeps his heart free for Allāh and his
remembrance during a journey, then an angel becomes his
companion. And one who engages in nothing but absurd poetry
and similar useless things is accompanied by the Shaytan.”
[Ṭabarānī, Majma-‘uz-Zawaid]
10. Mu’adh narrates that a man asked Messenger of Allāh  ﷺ:
“Which Jihād has the highest reward? He replied: (Jihād) In
which the remembrance of Allāh  ﷻis done excessively. The man
asked: Among those fasting. Who has the highest reward? He
replied: The one who remembers Allāh Tabaraka wa Ta’ala
excessively. Then similarly, Ṣalāt, Zakāt, Ḥajj and Ṣadaqah all
were mentioned, and for each of them, Messenger of Allāh ﷺ
kept on saying that the highest reward will be for the one who
remembers Allāh  ﷻexcessively (in all these deeds). Abū Bakr
said to Umar : O Abū Ḥafsah! Those who remember Allāh have
taken away all the virtues. Messenger of Allāh  ﷺsaid: You are
absolutely right!” [Aḥmad]
Note: Abū Ḥafsah means father of Ḥafsah. Ḥafsah
ʿUmar and the wife of Messenger of Allāh ﷺ.

is the daughter of

11.Anas Ibn-Malik
narrates that Messenger of Allāh  ﷺsaid:
“To sit with people who are doing the Dhikr of Allāh after Ṣalātul
Fajr till the sun rises is more pleasing to me than setting free
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four slaves from the progeny of Ismāʿil

. And to sit with

people who are doing the Dhikr of Allāh after Ṣalāt ul ʿAsr till the
sun sets is more pleasing to me than setting free four slaves from
the progeny of Ismāʿīl .” [Abū Dawūd]
Note: The slaves from the progeny of Ismāʿīl
are mentioned in this
Ḥadīth as they are considered the most noble amongst the Arabs, and so
more valuable.
12. Abū Hurairah
reports that Prophet  ﷺin a Ḥadīth Qudsī
said: “verily, Allāh has such angels who move on the paths,
seeking those who remember Allāh. And when they and such
people engaged in remembering Allāh, they call one another:
Come to what you are looking for! Then they all surround them
with their wings up to the sky of the world. Lord  ﷻasks them,
though He knows better than them: What are My slaves saying?
The angels submit: They are glorifying and magnifying and
praising and exalting You. Allāh asks: Have they seen Me? The
angels’ reply: No! By Allāh, they have not seen You. Allāh asks:
What if they had seen Me? The angels submit: Had they seen
You, they would have worshipped You more devotedly and
would have engaged more earnestly in glorifying and praising
You. Then Allāh says: What are they asking for? The angels’
reply: They were asking for paradise. Allāh asks: Have they seen
it? The angels’ reply: No! By Allāh, O Lord! They have not seen it.
Allāh then asks them: What if they had seen it? The angels reply:
Had they seen it, they would have been more eager, and more
desiring for it, and more longing for it! Then Allāh asks: What
were they seeking refuge from? The angels submit: They were
seeking refuge from the fire. He asks: Have they seen it? The
angels’ reply: No! By Allāh, O Lord! They have not seen it. Allāh
then asks: What if they had seen it? The angels reply: Had they
seen it, they would have been more earnest in fleeing from it,
and more intense in fearing it. Allāh then says: I call you to
witness that I have indeed, forgiven them. One of the angels says:
Among them was such a person who was not one of them but
had come there only for some need. Allāh says: They are such
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people that whoever sits with them is not deprived of (My
Mercy).” [Bukhārī]
13. Anās narrates that Messenger of Allāh  ﷺin a Ḥadīth Qudsī
said: “Allāh has roving angels who seek gatherings of
remembrance of Allāh. When they reach them, they surround
them and depute a messenger to go to their Lordul  ﷻin the
heavens. The angels say on their behalf: O our Lord! We have
reached those slaves amongst Your slaves who are glorifying You
for Your bounties; they are reciting Your Book, offering
salutations to Your Prophet, Muḥammad ﷺ, and begging for the
good of this world and of the Hereafter. Allāh  ﷻdirects: Cover
them with My Mercy. The angel says: O our Lord! Verily,
amongst them is a sinful person who incidentally accompanied
them. Allāh  ﷻsays: Cover all of them with My Mercy; for this is
an assembly of such people, that none sitting amongst them is
deprived of.” [Bazzar, Majma-ʿuz-Zawaid]
14.Abū Hurairah and Abū Saʿid Al-Khudri both bear witness
that Prophet  ﷺsaid: “People will not sit remembering Allāh ﷻ,
without the angels surrounding them, Mercy covering them,
Sakīnah (peace of heart) descending on them and Allāh
mentioning them with those who are with Him.” [Muslim]
15. ʿAmr Ibn ʿAbasah narrates: I heard Messenger of Allāh ﷺ
saying: “On the right of Ar-Raḥmān (the Most Beneficent) - and
both His Hands are the right Hands, there will be such people
who will neither be prophets nor martyrs. The brilliance of their
faces will dazzle the sight of the viewers. The prophets and
martyrs will envy them for their high ranks and closeness to
Allāh ﷻ. It was asked: O Messenger of Allāh! Who are they? He
replied: They are the people who used to gather from different
tribes, away from their homes and relations, for the
remembrance of Allāh. They used to search for the best words of
wisdom as while eating dates, one chooses the best.” [Ṭabarānī]
16. Ṣafīyah narrates that “Messenger of Allāh  ﷺvisited me.
There were four thousand date stones lying before me and I was
glorifying Allāh (Tasbih). He said: O daughter of Huyya (Ṣafīyah)!
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What are these? I replied: I am glorifying Allāh with these date
stones. He said: Since the time I have been standing with you, I
have glorified Allāh more than you. She said: Teach me, He
replied: Say: ‘I praise Allāh equal to the number of all that He has
created!’ ” [Mustadrak Ḥakīm]
17. Abū Umamah narrates that “Messenger of Allāh  ﷺcame, I
was sitting and my lips were moving. He asked: Why were you
moving your lips? I replied: O Messenger of Allāh! I am
remembering Allāh. He said: Should I not tell you those words
that if you were to say them, then even your remembrance of
day and night would not be equal to the reward of these words? I
requested: Yes! Do tell me. Messenger of Allāh  ﷺsaid: Say:
‘Alhamdulillah -(All praises be to Allāh)- equal to the things
counted by His Book; and Alḥamdulillāh, equal to the things
presented in His Book; and Alḥamdulillāh, equal to the number as
counted by all His creation; and Alḥamdulillāh, equal to the count
of things needed to fill all His creation; and Alḥamdulillāh, equal
to the count needed to fill the space between the heavens and
the earth; and Alḥamdulillāh, equal to the count of every thing;
and Alḥamdulillāh on every thing. And in the same way say
SuḥanAllāh (Glory be to Allāh Who is above all faults); and in the
same way say: Allāhu Akbar (Allāh is the Greatest).It will be as
follows: SubḥānAllāh –(Glory be to Allāh Who is above all faults)equal to the things counted by His Book; and SubḥānAllāh, equal
to the things presented in His Book; and SubḥānAllāh, equal to the
number as counted by all His creation; and SubḥanAllāh, equal to
the count of things needed to fill all His creation; and
SubḥānAllāh, equal to the count needed to fill the space between
the heavens and the earth; and SubḥānAllāh, equal to the count of
every thing; and SubḥānAllāh on everything.”
18. Abū Saʿid al Khudrī
and Abū Hurairah both witness that
Messenger of Allāh  ﷺin a Ḥadīth Qudsī said: “Whoever says
‘None is worthy of worship but Allāh, and Allāh is the Greatest.’
his Lord confirms and says ‘None is worthy of worship but Me,
and I am the Greatest.’ And when he says ‘None is worthy of
worship but Allāh, The Alone.’ Allāh Ta’ala says ‘None is worthy
of worship but Me and I am Alone.’ And when he says ‘None is
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worthy of worship but Allāh, The Alone, Who has no partner.’
Allāh Ta’ala says ‘None is worthy of worship but Me, and I am
Alone, I have no partner.’ And when he says ‘None is worthy of
worship but Allāh, to Whom belongs the Kingdom, and to Whom
all praise is due.’ Allāh Taʿāla says ‘None is worthy of worship but
Me, to Me belongs the Kingdom, and to Me all praise is due.’ And
when he says ‘None is worthy of worship but Allāh, and there is
no might to resist evil, and no power to do good, except through
Allāh.’ Allāh Ta’ala says ‘None is worthy of worship but Me, and
there is no might to resist evil, and no power to do good, except
through Me.’ Messenger of Allāh  ﷺsaid: Whosoever says the
above words in his illness, and then dies, the Hell will not even
taste (touch) him.” [Tirmidhī]
Note: It means that when anyone is suffering from illness and he says
the following then the Fire of Hell will not even taste (touch) him.
19. ʿUmar al Anṣārī narrates that Messenger of Allāh  ﷺsaid:
“Whosoever, from my Ummah, sends Salawat on me once with
sincerity of his heart, Allāh will bestow on him ten blessings;
raise him by ten ranks, and write for him ten virtues and erase
ten sins from him.” [Nasā’ī]
20. Anās Ibn-Mālik
narrates; I heard Messenger of Allāh ﷺ
saying in a Ḥadīth Qudsī that Allāh  ﷻsays: “O son of Adam! So
long as you call upon Me, and have hope in Me, I shall forgive
you for what you have done; and I shall not care. O son of Adam!
If your sins were to each the heights of the skies, and then you
ask forgiveness from Me, I would forgive you I shall not care
(that your sins were so many).” [Tirmidhī]
21. Abū Bakr
narrates that Messenger of Allāh  ﷺsaid: “He
who seeks forgiveness is not a persistent sinner, even though, he
returns to his sin seventy Times a day.” [Abū Dawūd]
Note: He who repents after committing a sin and has a firm intention
not to repeat it, he is likely to be forgiven despite committing that sin
repeatedly. [Badhl-ul-Majhud]
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22. Ibn ʿAbbās narrates that Messenger of Allāh  ﷺsaid: “He
who constantly seeks forgiveness; Allāh will show him a way out
of every distress, and a relief from every grief, and will provide
for him with the means of sustenance from where he could never
imagine.” [Abū Dawūd]
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CHAPTER ONE

Prophetic Supplications to be recited in
the Morning and Evening from the
Qur’ān
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MORNING AND EVENING : ADHKĀR FROM THE QUR’ĀN

Durūd Sharīf
ﰠ

1


۞ 10 Times ۞

﴾﴿ِالر ِح ْي ِم
ِ ِ ِب ْس
ِ ّ ٰ ِم
َّّ ِالر ْح ٰم ِن
َّّ ِالل
ِت ِع ٰ ىَّٰل
َّ ِص ِل َّّـ ْي
َّ ا َّل ِلّٰـ ُه َّّم ِ َّص ِ ّل ِع َّٰٰل ِ ُم َّح َّّم ٍد َِّّوع ٰ ىَّٰل ِ ٰا ِل ِ ُم َّح َّّم ٍد ِك ََّّما
ِ﴾ِا َّل ِلّٰـ ُه َّّم۱﴿ د
ِ ٌ ِح ِم ْي ٌد ِ َّّمِ ِج ْي
َّ َّاِ ْب َّرا ِه ْي َّم َِّوع ٰ ىَّٰل ِ ٰا ِل ِاِ ْب َّرا ِه ْي َّم ِاِ ّن
َّ ك
عى
َّب ِ ع
ِْت ِع ٰ ىَّٰل ِاِ ْب َّرا ِه ِْي َّم
َّ ارك
َّ ار ْك ِ َّٰٰل ِ ُم َّح َّّم ٍد َِّّو َّٰٰل ِ ٰا ِل ِ ُم َّح َّّم ٍد ِك ََّّما ِ َّب

ِ ﴾٢۲﴿ِد
ِ ٌ دِ َّّم ِج ِْي
ِ ٌ كِ َّح ِم ْي
َّ ََِّّّوع ٰ ىَّٰلِ ٰا ِلِاِ ْب َّرا ِه ْي َّمِِاِ ن

In the name of Allāh, the Beneficent, the Merciful.
O Allāh, bestow Your blessings upon Muḥammad and upon the
family of Muḥammad, just as You had bestowed Your blessings
to Ibrāhīm and his family. Truly, You are Praiseworthy and
Pure. O Allāh, send Your blessings upon Muḥammad and upon
the family of Muḥammad, as you have blessed Ibrāhīm and his
family. Truly, You are Praiseworthy and Pure.1

1

Prophet  ﷺsaid “whoever will invoke 10 times durūd (blessings)
upon me in the morning and evening will attain my intercession on the
day of Resurrection.”[Ṭabarāni]
Prophet  ﷺsaid “he of my community who invokes blessings upon
me sincerely, Allāh will bless him ten fold and raise him ten degrees, and
he will have written for him ten good deeds, and erased from his record
ten bad deeds.”[An-Nasā’ī]
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Sūrah Fātiḥa
ﰠ

2


َّّ للِ ِم َّن
﴾﴿ِالر ِج ْي ِم
ِ ا َّ ُع ْوذُ ِِبا
َّّ ان
ِ ِالش ْي َّط
﴾﴿ِالر ِح ِْي ِم
َّّ ِِالر ْح ٰم ِن
َّّ ِالل
ّٰ ِب ْس ِم

ِك
ِٰ ٢۲﴿ِ ِالر ِح ْي ِم
۱١﴿ِ ِلل َِّر ِّب ِال ِْٰعل َّ ِم ِْي ِـ َّن
ِ ّٰ ِ ا َّ ِلْ َّح ْم ُد
ِ ِ﴾ِمل
َّّ ﴾ِالر ْح ٰم ِن
َّّ
ِ﴾ِاِ ْه ِد َّنا۴٤﴿ِ َّاك ِ َّن ْس َّت ِعيِ ِـ ْ ُن
َّ اك ِ َّن ْع ُب ُد َِّواِ ّي
َّ ﴾ِاِ َِّّي۳٣﴿ِ َّي ْو ِم ِال ّ ِد ْي ِن

ِي
ِ ﴾۵٥﴿ِ الص َّر َّاط ِال ُْم ْس َّت ِق ْي َّم
َّ ِص َّر َّاط ِال َّّ ِذ ْي َّن ِا َّ ْن َّع ْم
ِّ
ْ ِ ْ َّ ت ِعَّل
َّّ ي َِّو ََّل
ُ غ َِّْي ِـ ِرِال َّْم ْغ
*﴾ اٰمني۶٦﴿ِن
َّ ِالضٓا ِلِّ ِـ ِْي ِـ
ْ ِ ْ َّ ض ْو ِبِعَّل

I seek refuge with Allāh from the accured Satan.
In the name of Allāh, the Beneficent, the Merciful.2
All Praise be to Allāh, Lord of the worlds. (1) The Compassionate,
the Merciful (2) Owner of the Day of Judgment, (3) You alone we
worship; You alone we ask for help. (4) Show us the straight path,
(5) The path of those whom You have favoured. Not of those who
earned Your anger nor of those who have gone astray (6)3

2

Sayyidina ʿUthmān bin ʿAffān asked the Messenger of Allāh ﷺ
about ‘Bismillāhir Raḥmānir Raḥīm’. He replied that is amongst Allāh’s
names and the distance between it and the Greatest Name (Ism-ul-Akbar)
is as close as the space as the between the Iris (blackness of the eye) and
its cornea (whiteness of the eye). [Ibn Najjar]
3

Sayyidina ʿImran ibn Ḥussain narrated that the Messenger of Allāh
“If any servant (of God) recites Sūrah al Fātiḥa and the verses of
Ayātul Kursīy in a house they (the household) will not be harmed by an
evil eye of human or jinn.” [Ad-Daylamī]
 ﷺsaid
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Sūrah Baqārah
ﰠ

3


﴾﴿ِالر ِح ْي ِم
ِ ِ ِب ْس
َّّ ِِالر ْح ٰم ِن
َّّ الل
ّٰ م

ِبَۛۚ ِِِ ِف ْي ِ َۛۚه ِِِ ُه ًدىِلِّـل ُْم َّّت ِقيـ ْ َّن
َّ ِ﴾ِ ٰذ ل۱﴿ِ ا ِلىـ ّىم
َّ ب ََِّل َِّر ْي
ُ ك ِالْـ ِكـ ٰت
ِِالصلٰوةَّ َِّو ِم ّمَّا
َّّ ب ِ َّو ُي ِق ْي ُم ْو َّن
ِ ﴾ ِالَّّ ِذ ْي َّن ُِي ْؤ ِم ُن ْو َّن ِِبا لْ َّغ ْي۲﴿
ِۤك َِّو َّما
َّ ﴾ِوالَّّ ِذ ْي َّن ُِِيـ ْؤ ِم ُن ْو َّن ِِب َّماِۤا ُ ْن ِز َّلِاِل َّْي
ْ ُ ٰ َّْر َّزق
َّ ۳﴿ِهٰن ُِي ْن ِفق ُْو َّن
ِك ِع َّٰٰل
ِ َّ ِا ُ ْن ِز َّل ِ ِم ْن ِق َّْبل
ْ ك ِۚ َّو ِب
َّ ﴾ِاُولٰىـ ِئ۴﴿ِ اَلٰ ِخ َّر ِة ِ ُه ْم ُِي ْو ِق ُن ْو َّن
ِ﴾٥۵﴿كِ ُِه ُمِال ُْم ْفلِ ُح ْو َّن
َّ ُه ًدىِ ِّم ْن َِّّر ِبّ ِه ْمۗ ِ َّواُولٰىــ ِئ

In the name of Allāh, the Beneficent, the Merciful.
Alif. Lam. Mim . (1) This Book has no doubt in it a guidance for
the God-fearing, (2) Who believe in the Unseen, and are steadfast
in Ṣalāh (prayer), and spend out of what We have provided
them; (3) And who believe in what has been revealed to you and
what has been revealed before you; and they have faith in the
Hereafter. (4) It is these who are guided by their Lord; and it is
just these who are successful. (5)4

4

Sayyidina Abū Hurairah narrates that the Messenger of Allāh ﷺ
said “there is a verse in Sūrah al-Baqārah which is the king of all verses
of the Qur’ān and when it is recited in a house in which there is a devil
then he will be expelled from it” [Al Ḥakim, Al Bayhaqī]
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م ََّلِ َّتاْ ُخذُ هٗ ِِس َّن ٌة َِِّّو ََّلِ َّن ْو ٌمِ
َِل ِۤاِل ٰ َِّه اِ ََّّلِ ُه َِّو ِ الْـ َّحـ ُّيِا ِلْـ َِّقـ ّي ُِْو ُ ِ
لل َّ ِ
ا َّ ّٰ ُ
ىِ َّي ْش َّف ُعِ ِع ْن َّد ٗهِ
اِِف ْ
اِِف َّّ
لَّ ٗهِ َّم ِ
ِاَل َّْر ِض ِ َّم ْنِ َّذاِالَّّ ِذ ْ
ِالس ٰم ٰو ِت َِّو َّم ِ
م َّو ََّلِ
اِ ََّّل ِِباِ ْذنِهِ ِۚ َّي ْعل َُّم ِ َّما ِ َّب ِي ِـ ْ َّن ِا َّ ْي ِد ْي ِه ْم َِّو َّما ِ َّخلْف َُّه ْ ِ
ع ُك ْر ِس ُّي ُهِ
ُي ِح ِْيـ ُط ْو َّن ِبِ َّش ْي ٍء ِ ِّم ْن ِعِل ْ ِم ِۤه ِاِ ََّّل ِِب َّما ِ َّشا ى َِّء َّو ِسـ َِّ

ض ِ َّو ََّل َِّي ُئ ْو ُد ٗهِ ِحف ُْظ ُه َّماِۚ ِ َّو ُه َّوِال َّْعلِـ ُّيِال َّْع ِظ ْي ُمِ
الس ٰم ٰو ِت َِّو ْاَل َّْر َّ ِ
َّّ
ِالر ْش ُد ِ ِم َّن ِالْ َّغ ِّ ِ
ي
﴾َل ِۤاِ ك َّْراهَّ ِِِف ِال ّ ِد ْي ِ ِۚ
﴿َّ ۲۵۵٢٥٢
نِ ِ ق َّْد ِ َّّت َِّب ِـ َِّّي ِـ َّن ُّ
ف ََّّم ْن ِ ّيَّ ْ
كف ُْر ِِب َّّ
الطاغ ُْو ِت َِّو ُي ْؤ ِم ْ ْۢ
ك ِِبا ل ُْع ْر َّو ِةِ
ِاس َّت ْم َّس َّ
ن ِِب ّٰ
اللِِفَّ َّق ِد ْ

لل َِّو ِلِ ِـ ُّيِ
اللِ َّس ِم ْي ٌعِعَّلِ ْي ٌمِ﴿ ﴾۲۵۶ا َّ ّٰ ُ
امِل ََّّه ِا َّو ّٰ ُ
ال ُْو ْث ِٰق ِـىۗ ِ ََّلِا ْن ِف َّص َّ
ال َّّ ِذ ْي َّن ِ ٰا َّم ُن ْواِ ِ ُي ْخ ِر ُج ُه ْم ِ ِّم َّن ُّ
ت ِاِ ََّل ِال ُّن ْو ِِر ِۚ َّوال َّّ ِذ ْي َّنِ
ِالظل ُٰم ِ
َّكف َُّر ْۤوا ِا َّ ْو ِلِـ ٰ ىي ُؤ ُه ُم َّّ
ت ُي ْخ ِر ُج ْو َّن ُه ْم ِ ِّم َّن ِال ُّن ْو ِر ِاِ ََّلِ
ِالطاغ ُْو ُِ ِۗ 
ُّ
اِخلِ ُد ِْو َّنِ﴿﴾۲۵۲
الظل ُٰم ِ ِ
يه ٰ
تِ اُولٰىـ ِئ َّ
ار ِ ِ ُه ْمِ ِف َّ
بِال َّّن ِ
كِا َّ ْص ٰح ُ

Allāh: There is no god but He, the Living, the All-Sustaining.
Neither dozing overtakes Him nor sleep. To Him belongs all
that is in the heavens and all that is on the earth. Who can
intercede with Him without His permission? He knows what is
before them and what is behind them; while they encompass
nothing of His knowledge, except what He wills. His Kursiyy
(Chair) extends to the Heavens and to the Earth, and it does not
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weary Him to look after them. He is the All-High, the Supreme.
(255)There is no compulsion in Faith. The correct way has
become distinct from the erroneous. Now, whoever rejects the
Taghut (the Rebel, the Satan) and believes in Allāh has a firm
grasp on the strongest ring that never breaks. Allāh is AllHearing, All-Knowing. (256) Allāh is the Protector of those who
believe. He brings them out of the depths of darkness into the
light. As for those who disbelieve, their friends are the Rebels.
They bring them out from the light into the depths of darkness.
Those are people of the Fire. There they will remain forever.
(257)

ِـد ْواِ َّمــاِ ِفـــ ْۤي
ِ ِ ِاَل َّْر
ْ ـاِِف
َّّ ْـاِِف
ُ ض ِۚ َّواِ ْنِ ُت ْبـ
ِ ِالسـ ٰـم ٰو ِت َِّو َّمـ
ِ ِ ّٰللِِ َّمـ
ِـرِلِ َّمـ ْن
ُ ف ََّّي ْغ ِفـ

ُ ا َّ ْنف ُِسـك ُْمِا َّ ْوِ ُتـــ ْخف ُْوهُِ ُي َّحا ِسـ ْـب
ِِِالل
ُ ّٰ ك ْم ِِبـه

ِاللِعَّـ ٰٰلِلُـ ِ ّلِ َّشـ ْي ٍءِقَّـ ِد ْي ٌر
ِّ ّي ََّّشـا ى ُء َِّو ُي َّعـ
ُ ّٰ ـذ ُبِ َّمـ ْنِ ّي ََّّشـ ِا ى ُِء ِۚ ِ َّو

ِِالر ُس ْو ُل ِِب َّماِۤا ُ ْن ِز َّلِاِل َّْيهِِ ِم ْن َِّّر ِبّه َِّوال ُْم ْؤ ِم ُن ْـو َّن
َّّ ﴾ِ ٰا َّم َّن٢٨٤۲۸۴﴿
َِّـر ُُِ َّب ْيــ َّن
ّٰ ل ُ ٌّلِ ٰا َّم َّن ِِب
ِّ الل َِِّو َّمل ٰ ى ِئ َّك ِته َِّوكُــ ُُ ِِبهِِ َّو ُر ُسـلِه ِ ََّلِ ُنف
ِـكِ َّربَّّ َّنـاِ َّو
َّ ِا َّ َّح ٍدِ ِّم ْن ُِّر ُسلِه ِ َّوقَّا ل ُْواِ َّس ِم ْع َّناِ َّوا َّ َّط ْع َّنـا ۗ ِؗ ُغف َّْرا َّن
َّ َلِ ُي
ِاللِ َّنف ًْساِاِ ََّّلِ ُو ْس َّع َّه ِا ل ََّّها
ِ َّ ِ﴾٢٨٥۲۸۵﴿ِـر
ِ َّ اِل َّْي
ُ ّٰ ِكـلِ ُّف
ُ كِال َّْم ِص ْي

َِلِ ُت َّؤا ِخـذْ َّنا ِۤاِ ْن
ِ َّ َِّــي َّهاِ َّمـاِا كْــ َُّ َّس َّب ْتِ َّربَّّ َّنـا
ْ َّمـا ِك ََّّس َّـب ْتِ َّوعَّل
ِلِعَّل َّْي َّناِۤاِ ْص ًراِك ََّّماِ َّح َّمل ْ َّتـ ٗه
ِ ْ َلِ َّتـ ْح ِم
ِ َّ نَّّ ِس ْي َّن ِا ِِۤا َّ ْوا َّ ْخ َّ ِط ِاْ َّناِ َّربَّّ َّناِ َّو
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ِۚ َِلِ َّطاقَّ َّةِلَّ َّناِ ِبـه
ِ َّ َِلِ ُت َّح ِّمل ْ َّناِ َّما
ِ َّ نِ ِم ْنِق َّْبلِ َّن ِا َّربَّّ َّناِ َّو
ِ َّ َّٰلِال َّّ ِذ ْي
ِ َّ ع

ِتِ َّم ْو ِل ٰ َّناِفَّا ِْن ُص ْر َّنا
ِ َّ ار َّح ْم َّناِ ا َّ ِْن
ْ َّوا ْع ُفِ َّع َّّناِِ َّوا ْغ ِف ِْرِلَّ َّناِِِ َّو
﴾۲۸۶٢٨٦﴿ِن
ِ َّ ك ِف ِر ْي
ِٰ ْمِال
ِ ِ َّٰلِالْق َّْو
ِ َّ ع
To Allāh belongs what is in the heavens and what is in the
earth. If you disclose what is in your hearts or conceal it, Allāh
shall hold you accountable for it, then He will forgive whom He
wills and punish whom He wills. Allāh is powerful over
everything. (284) The Messenger has believed in what has been
revealed to him from his Lord, and the believers as well. All
have believed in Allāh and His angels and His Books and His
Messengers. “We make no division between any of His
Messengers,” and they have said: “We have listened, and
obeyed. Our Lord, (we seek) Your pardon! And to You is the
return.” (285) Allāh does not obligate anyone beyond his
capacity. For him is what he has earned, and on him what he
has incurred. “Our Lord, do not hold us accountable, if we
forget or make a mistake, and, Our Lord, do not place on us
such a burden as You have placed on those before us, and, Our
Lord, do not make us bear a burden for which we have no
strength. And pardon us, and grant us forgiveness, and have
mercy on us. You are our Lord. So then help us against the
disbelieving people.” (286)5

5

Sayyidina Abū Dhar reports that the Messenger of Allāh  ﷺsaid
“surely Allāh ended Sūrah al-Baqārah with two verses which He has
given me from the the treasures beneath His Throne. So learn them and
teach them to your woman and children because they are blessing,
recitation and a supplication.” [Ḥakīm]
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Sūrah Āl E ʿImrān
ﰠ

4


ِاللِا َّ ّنَّ ٗه ََِّلِاِل ٰ َّهِاِ ََّّل ِۤ ُه ِ َِّۗ و ِ َّوال َّْم َّاَلِئِ َّك ُة َِّوا ُ ْو لُوِالْ ِعل ِْمِقَّٓائِ ًمـْۢا ِِبا
ُ ّٰ َّش ِه َّد
ِد ْي َّن
ِ ّ ﴾ِاِ َّّن ِال۱۸١٨﴿ِ ط ِِِِ ََّل ۤ ِاِل ٰ َّه ِاِ ََّّل ِ ُه َّو ِال َّْع ِز ْي ُز ِالْـ َّح ِك ْي ُم
ِ ِ لْ ِق ْس
ُِ ا
م
ِ َّ ِاَل ِ ْس
ِ ِع ْن َّدِا
ْ لل
Allāh bears witness that there is no god but He and (so do) the
angels and the men of knowledge being the One who maintains
equity. There is no god but He, the Mighty, the Wise. (18) Truly,
the (recognised) religion in the sight of Allāh is Islām.6
Sūrah Tawbah
ﰠ

5


۞ 7 Times ۞

ِِالل ۚ ِ ََّل ِۤاِل ٰ َّه ِاِ ََّّل ِ ُه َّوِ ِ عَّل َّْيهِِ َّت َّو ِّكَّـل ُْت َِّو ُه َّو َِّر ُّب ِال َّْع ْر ِش
ُِ ّٰ ِب
َّ ِ َّح ْس
﴾١٢۱۲۱﴿ ِال َّْع ِظ ْي ِم
Enough for me is Allāh. There is no god but He. In Him I have
placed my trust, and He is the Lord of the Great Throne. (129)7
6

Prophet  ﷺsaid, “He who recites, ‘Allāh bears witness that there is
no god but He and (so do) the angels and the men of knowledge being the
One who maintains equity. There is no god but He, the Mighty, the Wise.
(18) Truly, the (recognized) religion in the sight of Allāh is Islam’ And
then says I bear witness to what Allāh has testified and I entrust this
testimony to Allāh and it is a trust for me with Him. He will be brought
on the Day of Resurrection and it will be said “this servant of mine has
entered into a covenant with Me and I am the most entitled to fulfill a
promise, enter My servant into paradise.” [Abū Shaykh]
7

Prophet  ﷺsaid, “Whoever will recite seven times in the morning
and evening ‘Enough for me is Allāh. There is no god but He. In Him I
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Sūrah Isrā
ﰠ

6


۞ 3 Time ۞

ِِاَل َّْس َّمٓا ُء
ِ َّ واِالر ْح ٰم
ْ نِۚ ِ اَِّ ّيًاِ َّّماِ َّت ْد ُع ْواِفَّل َّ ُه
َّّ واِاللِا َّ ِوا ْد ُع
َّ ّٰ قُ ِلِا ْد ُع

ِني
َّ ِالْ ُح ْس ٰٰن ِ ِ َّو ََّل ِ َّت ْج َّه ْر ِبِ َّص َّات
َّ ْ َّاِوا ْب َّت ِغ ِب
َّ ك َِّو ََّل ِ ُت َّخا ِف ْت ِِب َّه
ِى ِل َّْم ِ َّي َّّت ِخذْ َِّو ل ًَّدا
ِ ُ ﴾ِ َّوقُ ِل ِالْ َّح ْم۱۱۱﴿ِ ا
ِ ً ك َِّس ِب ْي
ِ ّٰ ِ ِ د
َّ ِٰذ ل
ْ لل ِالَّّ ِذ
ُ ك ِِِف ِال ُْمل ِْك َِّو ل َّْم ِ َّي
ُ َّّو ل َّْم ِ َّي
ِك ْن ِلَّّ ٗه َِّو َِلٌّ ِ ِّم َّن ِالذُّ ِ ّل
ٌ ك ْن ِل َّّ ٗه ِ َّش ِر ْي
ْ َّّب ُهِ َّت
﴾۱۱۱﴿ِْيا
ً ْ ك ِب
ْ ِّ َّوك

Say: ‘Call on Allāh or call on the All-Merciful, with whichever
(name) you call upon, the Most Beautiful Names are His.’ Do not
be too loud in your prayer or too quiet in it, but try to find a
way in between the two.(110) and Say: ‘Praise be to Allāh Who
has had no son and who has no partner in His Kingdom and
who needs no one to protect Him from abasement.’ And
proclaim His Greatness repeatedly! (111)8

have placed my trust, and He is the Lord of the Great Throne’ Allāh will
free him from the concerns regarding this world and hereafter [Ibn
Sunnī] ...whether he is sincere or untrue concerning it.” [Ibn Asākir]
8

Haḍrat Abū Mūsā
reports that the Prophet of Allāh  ﷺsaid,
“whoever recites ‘Say: Call on Allāh or call on the All-Merciful...’ till the
end of the Sūrah in the morning and evening his heart will neither die in
that day nor in that evening. [Ad-Daylamī]
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Sūrah Mu’minūn
ﰠ

7


۞ Once ۞

ُ َّّك ْم ِعَّ َّبثًا َِّّوا َّن
ُ اَّف ََّّح ِس ْب ُت ْم ِا َّنَّّ َّما ِ َّخل َّ ْق ٰن
ِك ْم ِاِل َّْي َّنا ََِّل ِ ُت ْر َّج ُع ْو َّن

ِق ََّلِۤاِلٰـ َّهِاِ ََّّلِ ُه َّو ِ َّر ُّبِال َّْع ْر ِش
ِ ُّ كِالْـ َّح
ُ ِِاللِال َّْمل
ُ ّٰ ﴾ِفَّ َّت ٰع َّٰل۱۱۵١١٥﴿
َّ ْال
ِان ِل َّ ٗه
ّٰ ﴾ِو َّم ْن ِ ّي َّْدعُِ َّم َّع
َّ ـهاِ ٰا َّخ َّرِ ََّل ِبُ ْر َّه
ً ٰ ِاللِِاِل
َّ ۱۱۶١١٦﴿ِ ك ِر ْي ِم
ِ﴾١۱۱۲﴿ِكـِ ِف ُر ْو َّن
ِٰ ِْبهِِ فَّاِ ّنَّ َّماِ ِح َّسا ُب ٗهِ ِع ْن َّد َِّر ِبّهِ اِ ِّنَّ ٗه ََِّلِ ُي ْفلِحُ ِال
﴾۱۱۸١١٨﴿ِني
َّ ار َّح ْم َِّوا َّ ْن
َّ ْ ِالر ِح ِم
ّٰ ـر
ُ تِ َّخ ْي
ْ َّوقُ ْل َِّّر ِّبِا ْغ ِف ْر َِّو

So did you think that We created you for nothing, and that you
will not be brought back to Us?” (115) So, High above all is
Allāh, the King, the True. There is no god but He, the Lord of
the Noble Throne. (116) And whoever invokes another god with
Allāh, while he has no proof for it, his reckoning is only with
his Lord. Surely, the infidels will not achieve success. (117) And
say (O prophet) “My Lord, grant pardon and have mercy, for
you are the best of all the merciful.” (118)9

9

Ibrāhīm Tamīmy reports from his father that when we went a war
expedition, the Messenger of Allāh  ﷺordered us to recite “So did you
think that We created you for nothing, and that you will not be brought
back to Us? So, High above all is Allāh, the King, the True. There is no
god but He, the Lord of the Noble Throne. And whoever invokes another
god with Allāh, while he has no proof for it, his reckoning is only with his
Lord. Surely, the infidels will not achieve success. And say (O prophet)
‘My Lord, grant pardon and have mercy, for you are the best of all the
merciful.’” In the morning and in the evening we recited it and returned
safely with booty. [Ibn Sunnī]
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Sūrah Rūm
ﰠ

8


۞ 3 Times ۞

ِ﴾ َِّو لَّ ُه۱۲١١﴿ِ ِالل ِ ِحيـ ْ َّن ِ ُت ْم ُس ْو َّن َِّو ِحيـ ْ َّن ِ ُت ْص ِب ُح ْو َّن
ِ ّٰ ف َُّس ْب ٰح َّن

ِ﴾۱۸١٨﴿ِاِو ِحيـ ْ َّنِ ُت ْظ ِه ُر ْو َّن
َّّ الْـ َّح ْم ُد ِِِف
َّّ ِالس ٰم ٰو ِتِ َّو ْاَل َّْر ِض َِّو َّع ِش ًّي
ِحـِ ِى
ِ ْ حـِ ِّى َِّو ُي
ِ َّ ْتِ ِم َّنِال
ِ ـرجُ ِالْـ َّح َّّيِ ِم َّنِال َّْم ِّي
َّ ت َِّو ُي ْخ ِرجُ ِال َّْم ِّي
ِ ُي ْخ

﴾۱۱١١﴿ِكِ ُتـ ْخ َّر ُج ْو َّن
َّ ْاَل َّْر
َّ ِضِ َّب ْع َّدِ َّم ْوتـ ِ َّها ِ َّوك َّٰذل

So, proclaim Allāh’s purity (from shirk) when you see the
evening and when you see the morning. (17) And to Him be
praise in the heavens and the earth, and in the afternoon and
when you enter the time of Ẓuhr (soon after the decline of the
sun towards West). (18) He brings out the living from the dead,
and brings out the dead from the living, and gives life to the
land after it is dead. And in similar way you will be brought out
(from graves). (19)10

10

It is narrated by ʿAbdullāh son of ʿAbbās that the Messenger of
Allāh  ﷺsaid, “whoever will recite “So, proclaim Allāh’s purity (from
shirk) when you see the evening and when you see the
morning...to...same way you too will be brought” in the morning, it will
compensate whatever he has missed and whoever will recite it in the
evening it will also compensate whatever he has missed in the evening.
[Ibn Sunnī]– This means that if one has missed any of his adhkārs.
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Sūrah Mu’min
ﰠ

9


۞ 3 Times ۞

﴾﴿ِالر ِح ْي ِم
َّّ ِِالر ْح ٰم ِن
َّّ ِالل
ّٰ ِب ْس ِم

ِ﴾۲٢﴿ م
 ِۗ ِِ ِالل ِال َّْع ِز ْي ِز ِال َّْعلِ ْـي
ِ َّّ ب ِ ِم َّن
ِ ْ ﴾ ِ َّت١۱﴿ ِٰح ىم
ِ ـْن ْي ُل ِا ِلْـ ِك ٰت
ۤ َل
َّّ َّابِ ِ ِذ
ِ َّ  ۗل
ِ ِ يِالط ْو
ِ ب َِّوقَّا ِب ِلِال َّّت ْو ِبِ َّش ِد ْي ِدِالْ ِعق
ِ ْۢ غَّا ِف ِرِالذَّّ ْن
َّ
﴾٣۳﴿ِـر
ُ اِلٰـ َّهِاِ َّلِ ُه َّ ؕ  و ِ اِل َّْيهِِال َّْم ِص ْي
In the name of Allāh, the Beneficent, the Merciful.
Ḥa Mīm (1) The revelation of the Book is from Allāh, the
Mighty, the Knower. Forgiver of sin, and Accepter of
repentance, severe in chastisement, Lord of Power. There is no
god but He; Unto Him is the journeying. (2) Forgiver of sin, and
Acceptor of repentance severe in chastisement, Lord of Power.
There is no god but He; unto Him is the journeying. (3)11

11

It is narrated by Abū Hurairah that the Prophet of Allāh  ﷺsaid,
“anyone who recites the verse of Divine Chair (Ayātul Kursīy) and the
beginning of Sūrah Mu’min from ‘Ḥa Mīm, The revelation of this is from
Allāh… to our final destination’ will remain in protection until evening if
he has recited it in morning and will also be protected until morning if he
recites it in the evening.” [Ibn Sunnī, Kitābul Adhkār]
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Ayātul Kursīy
ﰠ

10


00
0ٰ َّ ا
ِ لل ََِّلِۤاِلٰـ َِّه اِ ََّّلِ ُه
ـو

َِّ ِالْـ َّحــ ُّىِا ِلْـقَّــ ّي ُْو ُمِ ََّلِ َّتاْ ُخـذُ ٗه ِِسـ َّن ٌة َِّو ََّل
ُّ
ِی
ِْ ذ
ِ ـاِِفِ ْاَل َّْر ِض ِ َّمـ ْنِذَّاِال َّّـ
ِ ٌ َّنـ ْـو
َّّ ـاِِف
ِ ِالسـ ٰـم ٰو ِت َِّو َّمـ
ِ م لَّـ ٗهِ َّمـ
ۤ َّ َّي ْش ـ َّف ُعِ ِع ْنـ
ِـمِ َّمــاِبَّ ْي ـِـِ َّنِا َّ ْي ـ ِد ْي ِه ْم َِّو َّم ـا
ُ ـد ٗهِاِ ََّّل ِِباِ ْذنِــه ِۚ َّي ْعلَّـ
ـم َّو ََّلِ ُي ِح ْيــ ُط ْو َّنِ ِب َّشـ ْي ٍءِ ِّمـ ْنِعِل ْ ِمــهِ اِ ََّّل ِِب َّمـاِ َّشـا ى َِّء
ِ ْ َّخلْف َُّهـ
ِ ۚ ضِ َّو ََّل َِّي ُئـ ْـو ُدهِٗ ِحف ُْظ ُه َّمــا
ِ َّ السـ ٰـم ٰو ِت َِّو ْاَل َّْر
َّّ َِّو ِسـ َّعِ ُك ْر ِسـ ُّـي ُه
﴾۲۵۵٢٥٢﴿َِّو ُه َّوِال َّْعلِـ ُّيِال َّْع ِظ ْي ُم

Allāh: There is no god but He, the Living, the AllSustaining. Neither dozing overtakes Him nor sleep. To
Him belongs all that is in the heavens and all that is on the
earth. Who can intercede with Him without His
permission? He knows what is before them and what is
behind them; while they encompass nothing of His
knowledge, except what He wills. His Chair extends to the
Heavens and to the Earth, and it does not weary Him to
look after them. He is the All-High, the Supreme. (255)
Sūrah Ḥashr
ﰠ

11


۞ 3 Times ۞

َّّ لس ِم ْي ِعِال َّْع ِلِـ ْي ِمِ ِم َّن
َّّ ا َّ ُع ِْوذُ ِِباللِِا
﴾﴿
٢٥ م
ِ ِ ِالر ِج ْي
َّّ ان
ِ ِالش ْي َّط

I seek refuge with Allāh, the All-Hearing, All-Knowing, from the
accursed Satan.
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۞ Once ۞

َّّ ب َِّو
ِالش َّها َّدة
ُ ّٰ ُه َّو
ْ ِالل ِالَّّ ِذ
ِ ي ََِّل ۤ ِاِلٰـ َّه ِاِ ََّّل ِ ُه َِّو ٰعلِ ُم ِالْ َّغ ْي
ي ََِّل ۤ ِاِلٰـ َّه ِاِ ََّّل ِ ُه َِّو
٢ ﴿ِ ِالر ِح ْي ُم
َّّ الر ْح ٰم ُن
َّّ ُه َّو
ُ ّٰ ﴾ ِ ُه َّو۲۲
ْ ِالل ِا ِلَّّ ِذ
ِار
ِ ُ الس َّا
َّّ ِ ك ِالْق ُُّد ْو ُس
ُ ِِا َّل َّْمل
ُ م ال ُْم ْؤ ِم ُن ِال ُْم َّه ْي ِم ُن ِال َّْع ِز ْي ُز ِا ِلْـِ َّج َّّب
َّ ال ُْم َّت
ِِاللِا ِلْـِ َّخا ِلِـِ ُق
ّٰ ك ِّبـِ ُ ۗ ِر ِ ُس ْب ٰح َّن
ُ ّٰ ﴾ِ ُه َّو۲۳٢٣﴿ِِاللِِ َّع َّّما ُِي ْش ِرك ُْو َّن
ُ ار
ِ ِ ٰن ُي َّس ِّبـحُ ِلَّ ٗه ِ َّما
ِِف
ِ ٰ ِاَل َّْس َّمٓا ُء ِا ِلْـِ ُح ْس
ْ ئ ِال ُْم َّص ِّو ُر ِلَّ ُه
ِ ال َّْب
﴾۲۴﴿
٢٤ ِض ِ َّو ُه َّوِال َّْع ِز ْي ُزِا ِلْـِ َّح ِك ْي ُم
ِ ۗ ِ الس ٰم ٰو ِتِ َّو ْاَل َّْر
َّّ

He is Allāh, besides whom there is no god, the Knower of the
unseen and the seen. He is the Beneficient, the Merciful. (22) He
is Allāh, besides whom there is no god, the Sovereign, the
Supreme-In-Holiness, the Safe (from all defects), the Giver-OfPeace, the Guardian, the All-Mighty, the All-Repairer, the
Sublime. Pure is Allāh from what they associate with Him. (23)
He is Allāh, the Creator, the Inventor, the Shaper. 10 His are the
Most Beautiful Names. His purity is proclaimed by all that is in
the heavens and the earth, and He is the All-Mighty, the AllWise. (24)12
12

The Prophet  ﷺsaid, “He who recites ‘I seek refuge with Allāh, the
All-Hearing, All-Knowing, from the accursed Satan’ three times in the
morning and then recites the last three verses of Sūrah Hashr, seventy
thousand angels will continue praying for him until evening and if he
dies during that day he dies as a martyr. If he recites the same in the
evening then he will receive similar merits. [Bayhaqī] In a Hadith
narrated by Abū Umamah in Al Bayhaqī it is mentioned “he who recites
the last three verses in the morning or in the evening then entering
paradise will become compulsory for him.” [Al Bayhaqī]
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Sūrah Ikhlāṣ
ﰠ

12


﴾﴿م
ِ ِ ِالر ِح ْي
َّّ ِِالر ْح ٰم ِن
َّّ ِالل
ّٰ ِب ْس ِم

ِد ِۚ َّو ل َّْم ُِي ْول َّْد
ِ ْ ِ﴾ِل َّْم َِّيل۲٢﴿ِ ِالص َّم ُد
ُِ ّٰ َّ ﴾ِ ِا١۱﴿ِالل ِا َّ َّح ٌد
َّّ لل
ُ ّٰ قُ ْل ِ ُه َّو
ُ ﴾ِو ل َّْمِ َّي
﴾٤۴﴿ِك ْنِلَّّ ٗهِ ُكف ًُواِ ِا َّ َّح ٌد
َّ ٣۳﴿
n the name of Allāh, the Beneficent, the Merciful.
Say: He is Allāh the One.(1) Allāh, the Independent.(2) He has
not given birth and was not born.(3) And no one is comparable
to Him.(4)12F13
Sūrah Falaq
ﰠ

﴾﴿م
ِ ِ ِالر ِح ْي
َّّ ِِالر ْح ٰمـ ِن
َّّ ِالل
ّٰ ِب ْس ِم

ِ﴾ِو ِم ْن ِ َّش ِّر
َّ ٢۲﴿ِ ﴾ِ ِم ْن ِ َّش ِّر ِ َّماِ َّخل َّـ َّق۱١﴿ِ قُ ْل ِا َّ ُع ْوذُ ِِب َّر ِّب ِالْ َّفل َّ ِق

ِ﴾ِو ِم ْن
ِ ﴾ِ َّو ِم ْنِ َّش ِّرِال َّّن ّٰفث٣۳﴿َِّب
َّ اِوق
َّ ۴٤﴿ِٰت ِِِفِال ُْع َّق ِد
َّ غَّا ِس ٍقِاِ َّذ
ِ ﴾٥۵﴿ِاِح َّس َّد
ِ ِح
َّ َّاس ٍدِاِذ
َّ َّش ِّر

ِ
13

The Prophet  ﷺsaid, “He who recites ‘Sūrah al Ikhlāṣ, say He is
Allāh, the One…’ when he enters into his house, it will drive poverty
away from the inhabitants of the house and the neighborhood.” The
Prophet  ﷺalso said, “he who recites Sūrah al Ikhlāṣ 100 times Allāh
will forgive his sins of 50 years as long as he avoids four vices: shedding
blood; attaining wealth unlawfully; fornication and alcohol drinking.”
[Bayhaqī]
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In the name of Allāh, the Beneficent, the Merciful.
Say: I seek refuge with the Lord of the daybreak, (1) from the
evil of what He has created, (2) And from the mischief of the
darkening when it comes, (3) And from the mischief of the
women blowers upon the knots, (4) And from the mischief of
the envier when he envies. (5)14
Sūrah Nās
ﰠ

﴾﴿
٢ م
ِ ِ ِالر ِح ْي
َّّ ِِالر ْح ٰم ِن
َّّ ِالل
ّٰ ِب ْس ِم

ِاس
ِ ِ﴾ ِ َّمل۱١﴿ِ اس
ِ ﴾ ِاِلٰـ ِه ِال َّّن٢﴿ِ اس
ِ ك ِال َّّن
ِ قُ ْل ِا َّ ُع ْوذُ ِبِ َّر ِّب ِال َّّن

ِْي ُِي َّو ْس ِو ُس ِِِف
ِ اسِۗ  الْـ َّخ َّّن
ِ ﴾ِ ِمنِ َّش ِّر ِال َّْو ْس َّو٣۲﴿
ْ ﴾ِال َّّ ِذ٤۳﴿ِ اس
﴾٦۵﴿ِاس
ِ ﴾ِ ِم َّنِالْـ ِج َّّنة َِِّوال َّّن۴٥﴿ِاس
ِ ُص ُد ْو ِرِال َّّن
In the name of Allāh, the Beneficent, the Merciful
Say: I seek refuge with the Lord of the mankind. (1) the King of
mankind, (2) the God of mankind, (3) from the mischief of the
sneaking whisperer, (4) who whispers into the breasts of
mankind, (5) whether of jinn or the mankind. (6) 15
14

The Prophet  ﷺsaid, “Say Sūrah al-Ikhlāṣ, al-Falaq and an-Nās
three times in the morning and in the evening, they will suffice you for
every purpose. ˮ[Ibn Sunnī]
ʿĀ’isha
reported that “when the Prophet  ﷺwent to bed every
night, he used to cup his hands together and blow over them after reciting
Sūrah al Ikhlāṣ, Sūrah al Falaq and Sūrah an Nās, and then rub his
hands over whatever parts of his body he was able to rub, starting with
his head, face and front of his body. He used to do that three times. When
he became seriously ill, she used to recite (these two Sūrahs) and rub his
hands over his body hoping for its blessings.ˮ [Bukhārī]
15
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Sūrah Ikhlāṣ
ﰠ

م﴿﴾ ِ
الر ِح ْي ِ ِ
الر ْح ٰم ِ ِ
مِ ٰ ّ ِ
ِب ْس ِ ِ
نِ َّّ
اللِ َّّ

َّدِ
َّم ِ ُي ْول ْ ِ
َّم ِ َّيلِ ْدِ ِۚ ِِِ َّو ل ْ ِ
د ِ﴿ِ﴾۲٢ل ْ ِ
الص َّم ُ ِ
د﴿ِ ِ﴾١۱ا َّ ّٰ ُِ
الل ِا َّ َّح ٌ ِ
ل ِ ُه َِّو ِ ّٰ ُِ
قُ ْ ِ
لل ِ َّّ
َّمِ َّي ُ
نِل َّّ ٗهِ ُكف ًُواِا َّ َّح ٌدِ﴿﴾٤۴
ك ِْ
﴿َّ ِ﴾٣۳و ل ْ ِ
Sūrah Falaq
ﰠ

م﴿﴾ ِ
الر ِح ْي ِ ِ
الر ْح ٰمـ ِ ِ
مِ ٰ ّ ِ
ِب ْس ِ ِ
نِ َّّ
اللِ َّّ

ن ِ َّش ِّرِ
ق ِ﴿َّ ِ﴾٢۲و ِم ْ ِ
ن ِ َّش ِِّر ِ َّما ِ َّخل َّـ َّ ِ
ق ِ﴿ِ ِ﴾۱١م ْ ِ
ب ِالْ َّفل َّ ِ ِ
ل ِا َّ ُع ْوذُِ ِ ِب َّر ِّ ِ
قُ ْ ِ

دِ﴿َّ ِ﴾۴٤و ِم ْنِ
ِفِال ُْع َّق ِ
ٰتِ ِ ِ
نِ َّش ِِّرِال َّّن ّٰفث ِ ِ
َّبِ﴿َّ ِ﴾٣۳و ِم ْ ِ
قِاِذَّاِ َّوق َّ ِ
غَّا ِس ٍ ِ
دِاِذَّاِ َّح َّس َّدِ﴿﴾٥۵
اس ٍِ
َّش ِّرِ َّح ِ

Sūrah Nās
ﰠ

﴿﴾
م ٢
ِالر ِح ْي ِ ِ
ِِالر ْح ٰم ِن َّّ
ِالل َّّ
ِب ْس ِم ّٰ

اس ِ﴿ِ﴾٣۲
اس ِ﴿َّ ِ﴾۱١ملِ ِ
اس ِ﴿ِ﴾٢اِلٰـهِِال َّّن ِ
ك ِال َّّن ِ
قُ ْل ِا َّ ُع ْوذُ ِِب َّر ِّب ِال َّّن ِ

ِص ُد ْو ِرِ
اسِۗ  الْـ َّخ َّّن ِ
ِمنِ َّش ِّر ِال َّْو ْس َّو ِ
اس ِ﴿ِ﴾٤۳الَّّ ِذ ْ
ي ُِي َّو ْس ِو ُس ِِِفْ ُ
اسِ﴿ِ ﴾٦۵
اسِ﴿ِ ِ﴾۴٥م َّنِالْـ ِج َّّنة َِِّوال َّّن ِ
ال َّّن ِ
ِ
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Sūrah Ikhlāṣ
ﰠ

م﴿﴾
الر ِح ْي ِ ِ
ِب ْس ِمِ ّٰ ِ
الر ْح ٰم ِنِ َّّ
اللِ َّّ

َّم ِ ُي ْول َّْدِ
د ِۚ ِِِ َّو ل ْ ِ
َّم ِ َّيلِ ْ ِ
د ِ﴿ِ﴾۲٢ل ْ ِ
الص َّم ُ ِ
د﴿ِ ِ﴾١۱ا َّ ّٰ ُِ
الل ِا َّ َّح ٌ ِ
ل ِ ُه َِّو ِ ّٰ ُِ
قُ ْ ِ
لل ِ َّّ
َّمِ َّي ُ
نِل َّّ ٗهِ ُكف ًُواِا َّ َّح ٌدِ﴿﴾٤۴
ك ِْ
﴿َّ ِ﴾٣۳و ل ْ ِ

Sūrah Falaq
ﰠ

م﴿﴾ ِ
الر ِح ْي ِ ِ
ِب ْس ِ ِ
مِ ٰ ّ ِ
الر ْح ٰمـ ِنِ َّّ
اللِ َّّ
ن ِ َّش ِّرِ
ق ِ﴿َّ ِ﴾٢۲و ِم ْ ِ
ن ِ َّش ِِّر ِ َّما ِ َّخل َّـ َّ ِ
ق ِ﴿ِ ِ﴾۱١م ْ ِ
ب ِالْ َّفل َّ ِ ِ
ل ِا َّ ُع ْوذُِ ِ ِب َّر ِّ ِ
قُ ْ ِ

دِ﴿َّ ِ﴾۴٤و ِم ْنِ
ِفِال ُْع َّق ِ
ٰتِ ِ ِ
نِ َّش ِِّرِال َّّن ّٰفث ِ ِ
َّبِ﴿َّ ِ﴾٣۳و ِم ْ ِ
قِاِذَّاِ َّوق َّ ِ
غَّا ِس ٍ ِ
دِاِذَّاِ َّح َّس َّدِ﴿﴾٥۵
اس ٍِ
َّش ِِّرِ َّح ِ

Sūrah Nās
ﰠ

﴿﴾
م ٢
ِالر ِح ْي ِ ِ
ِِالر ْح ٰم ِن َّّ
ِالل َّّ
ِب ْس ِم ّٰ

اسِ
اس ِ﴿َّ ِ ﴾۱١ملِ ِ
اس ِ﴿ِ ﴾٢اِلٰـ ِه ِال َّّن ِ
ك ِال َّّن ِ
قُ ْل ِا َّ ُع ْوذُ ِِب َّر ِّب ِال َّّن ِ

ي ُِي َّو ْس ِو ُس ِِِفِْ
اسِۗ  الْـ َّخ َّّن ِ
﴿ِ ِ﴾٣۲منِ َّش ِّرِال َّْو ْس َّو ِ
اسِ﴿ِ﴾٤۳الَّّ ِذ ْ
اس ِ﴿﴾٦۵
اس ِ﴿ِ ِ ﴾۴٥م َّن ِالْـ ِج َّّن ِة ِ َّوال َّّن ِ
ُص ُد ْو ِر ِال َّّن ِ
36

CHAPTER TWO

Prophetic Supplications to be recited in
the Morning from the Sunnah

ﷺ
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ِ ﴾﴿ِدِﷺِنَّّ ِب ًّيـا
ٍِ مِ ِديْـ ًناِ َّّو ِب ُم َّح َّّـم
ِ ِ اَلِ ْس َّا
ِ ـتِ ِبا
ِ ُ ض ْي0ِ َّر
ْ للِ َّربًّـاِ َّّو ِب
I am pleased with Allāh as a Lord, and Islām as a religion and
Muḥammad  ﷺas a Prophet.16

۞ 3 Times ۞

14


0

ِِاَل َّْر ِض َِّو ََّل ِِِف
ْ ِاس ِمـه ِ َّش ْي ٌء ِِِف
ِ ـم ِا
ُ ي ََِّل َِّي
ُّ ض
ِ ِب ْس
ْ لل ِال َّّ ِذ
ْ ـر ِ َّم َّع

َّّ الس َّمـا ۤ ِء َِّو ُه َّـوِا
﴾﴿م
ِ ُ لس ِم ْـي ُعِال َّْعلـ ِ ْي
َّّ

In the name of Allāh with whose name nothing is harmed on
earth nor in the heavens and He is the All-Seeing, the AllKnowing.17

16

The Messenger of Allāh  ﷺsaid, “He who will say, ‘I am pleased
with Allāh as a Lord, and Islām as a religion and Muḥammad  ﷺas a
Prophet’ (Three times) Allāh takes responsibility to please him on the
Day of Judgment.” [Aḥmad]
17

The Messenger of Allāh  ﷺsaid, “He who says, ‘In the name of
Allāh with whose name nothing is harmed on earth nor in the heavens
and He is the All-Seeing, the All-Knowing’ (Three times) in the evening,
no sudden affliction will befall on him until morning and if he says this
in the morning then no sudden affliction will befall upon him until
evening.” [Abū Dawūd]
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۞ Once ۞

ت َر ُِب
َ ت عَل َْـي
َ ك َت َوكَل ُْت َوا َ ْن
َ  ايل ّٰ َه اي َِل ا َ ْن٦٥٤٣٢ت َر ي ِّب ْ َل
َ ا َ ْن

15


00
 ُه َِم0ِّٰا َلل

ُ َان َو َما ل َْم َي َشا ْل َْم َي
ك ْن
ُ  َءا٢  َما َشا،ال َْع ْر يش ال َْع يظ ْي يم
َ هلل ك
هلل ع َّٰٰل ك ُ ي ِل
َل َح ْو َل َو َل ق َُِوةَ اي َِل يبا ي
َ هلل ال َْعليـ يِي ال َْع يظ ْي يم اَعْل َُم ا َ َِن ا
 ا َللِّٰ ُه َِم، هلل ق َْد ا َ َح َاط يبك ُ ي ِل َش ْي ٍء عيل ًْما
َ  َوا َ َِن ا،َش ْي ٍء قَ يد ْير
س َو يم ْن َش ِير ك ُ ي ِل َدٓا بَِ ٍة ا َ ْن َت
َ اي ي ِّن ا َ ُع ْوذُبي
ْ ك يم ْن َش ِير نَ ْف ي
﴾﴿اط ُِم ْس َت يق ْيم
ٍ اص َي يت َها اي َِن َر يبِـ ْي ع َّٰٰل يص َر
ّٰا يخذ يب َن ي
O Allāh, You are my Lord, none has the right to be worshipped
except You, in You I put my trust and You are Lord of the
Mighty Throne. Whatever Allāh wills will happen and whatever
has not willed will not happen and there is no power and these
is no strength except with Allāh, the High, the Magnificent. And
I know Allāh has power over all things, and that Allāh
surrounds all things in (His) knowledge. O Allāh I seek Your
protection from the mischief of my nafs (evil soul) and from the
mischief of every moving creatures. You have the grasp of its
forelock. Verily my Lord is on the right path.18
18

Ṭalāq bin Ḥabīb says a man came to Abū Darda
and said your
house has been burnt. Abū Darda said it has not been burnt because
Allāh who is Great and Almighty was not going to do that because of
some words of supplication which I heard from the Messenger of Allāh
 ﷺand I have recited them today. Then he said let us go and see. So they
reached his house and found all other houses around his house had burnt
but nothing had touched Abū Darda’s House. These are the words which
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ِٗلل َِّو ْح َّده
ُ اِوا َّ ْص َّبحَّ ِال ُْـمل
ُ ْك ِ ِّٰلل َِِّوالْـ َّح ْم ُد ِ ِّٰلل ََِِّلِۤاِل ٰ َّهِاِ ََّّلِ ِا
َّ  َّب ْح َّن0ا َّ ْص

َِِش ٍء
ُ  لَّ ُه ِال ُْـمل،ِ ك ِل َّ ِٗه
َّ ََّل ِ َّش ِر ْي
ْ َّ ْك َِّو لَّ ُه ِالْـ َّح ْم ُد ِ َّو ُه َِّو ِعَّ ٰل ِل ُ ِ ّل

ِ ٗـر ِ َّما ِ َّب ْع َّده
ِ ـر ِ َّم
َّ اِف ْ ِ ٰهذَّ ا ِال َّْي ْو ِم َِّو َّخ ْي
َّ  ِ َّر ِّب ِا َّ ْس َّئل َُّك ِ َّخ ْي،قَّ ِد ْي ٌِر
ِك ِ ِم ْن ِ َّش ِّر ِ َّما ِِِف ْ ِ ٰهذَّ ا ِال َّْي ْو ِم َِّو َّش ِّر َّما ِ َّب ْع َّد ٗه َِّر ِّب
َّ َِّوا َّ ُع ْوذُ ِب
َّ ْكِِ ِم َّنِال
ِاب
َّ ـر َِّر ِّبِا َّ ُع ْوذُ ِب
َّ ا َّ ُع ْوذُ ِب
ٍ َّكِ ِم ْنِعَّذ
ِ ك َّس ِل َِّو ُس ْو ِءالْـ ِك َّب
ِ﴾﴿ـر
ٍ َّار َّوعَّذ
ِ اب ِِِفِالْق َّْب
ِ ِِفِال َّّن

We have reached the morning and at this very time unto Allāh
belongs all sovereignty, all praises is for Allāh. None has the
right to be worshipped except Allāh, alone, without partner, to
Him belongs all sovereignty and praise and He is over all things
omnipotent. My Lord, I ask You for the good of this day and the
good that follows it and I take refuge from the evil of this day
and the evil of what follows it. My Lord, I take refuge in from
laziness and helplessness of old age. My Lord, I take refuge in
You from punishment of Hellfire and from punishment of the
grave.19

Prophet  ﷺtaught. He who will say in the morning and evening, nothing
unpleasant will befall upon him, his family and his belongings. [Ibn
Sunnī]
19

Whoever recites these three times in the morning and in the
evening, they will suffice him (as protection) against everything.
[Tirmidhī]
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 ا َللِّٰ ُه َِم اي ي ِّنْ ا َ ْس َئل َُك، لِل َر ِيب ال ّْٰعل َ يم ْيـ َن
ب ْح َنا َوا َ ْص َبحَ ال ُْـمل ُْك ي ِّٰ ي0ا َ ْص
ـر ّٰهذَ ا ال َْي ْو يم فَ ْت َح ٗه َو َن ْص َرهٗ َو ُن ْو َر ٗه َو َب َر َك َت ٗه َو ُه َدا ٗه
َ َخ ْي

﴾﴿ك يم ْن َش ِير َما يف ْي يه َو َش ِير َما َب ْع َد ٗه
َ َوا َ ُع ْوذُ يب

We have reached the morning and at this this time all
sovereignty belongs to Allāh, Lord of the Worlds. O Allāh, I ask
You for the goodness of this day, its victory and its light, its
blessings and its guidance, and I take refuge in You from the
evil that is in it and evil that follows it.20

۞

۞

18


00
ِت
ِ ُ ك ِ َّن ُـم ْـو
ِ َّ ك ِ َّنـ ْح َّيا ِ َّو ِب
ِ َّ ك ِا َّ ْم َّس ْي َّنا ِ َّو ِب
ِ َّ ك ِا َّ ْص َّب ْح َّنا ِ َّو ِب
ِ َّ م ِ ِب
ِ َّّ لّٰ ُه0ا َّل

﴾﴿ِكِال ُّن ُش ْو ُِر
َّ َّواِل َّْي

O Allāh, by You we enter the morning and by You we enter the
evening, by You we live and by You we die, to You is the Final
Return.21

20

[Abū Dawud 4/322]

21

Abū Hurairah says the Messenger of Allāh  ﷺsaid “When you
reach the morning say: ‘O Allāh, by You we enter the morning and by
You we enter the evening, by You we live and by You we die, to You is the
Final Return’” [Abū Dawūd, Tirmidhī]
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۞ 3 Times ۞

19


ِـك
ِ ْ ب ِْ ِم ـ ْنِ ّنِ ْع َّم ـ ٍةِا َّ ْو ِباَّ َّح ـ ٍد ِم
ِ ِ َِِّـمِ َّمــاِا َّ ْصـ َّـبح
َّّ ا َّللّٰ ُهـ
َّ ـكِفَّ ِم ْنـ
َّ نِ َّخل ْ ِقـ
ُّ َِّك
﴾﴿ِالشك ُِْر
ِ ُ ح ْم
ِ َّ َّكِالْـ
ِ َّ َّكِفَّل
ِ َّ َلِ َّش ِر ْي
ِ َّ ِك
ِ َّ َّو ْح َّد
َّ دِ َّو ل
َّ كِل
O Allāh, whatever blessings I or any of Your creation have risen
upon this morning, are from You alone, without partner, so for
You is all praise and unto You all thanks.22

۞ 4 Times ۞

20


00

ِك
ِ ُ ك ِ َّوا ُ ْش ِه
ِ َّ ت ِا ُ ْش ِه ُد
ِ ُ نْ ِا َّ ْص َّب ْح
ِ ّ ِ ِم ِا
ِ َّّ لّٰ ُه0ا َّل
َّ د ِ َّح َّمل َّ َِّة ِ َّع ْر ِش
ِت
ِ َّّ َِل ۤ ِاِل ٰ َِّه ِا
ِ َّ ِ لل
ُِ ت ِا
ِ َّ ك ِا َّ ْن
ِ َّ َّّك ِا َّن
ِ َّ ع ِ َّخل ْ ِق
َِّ ك ِو َّج ِم ْي
ِ َّ َّو َّم َّائِ َّك َّت
َّ َل ِا َّ ْن
﴾﴿ُك
ِ َّ كِ َّو َّر ُس ْول
ِ َّ نِ ُم َّح ّم ًَّداِﷺِ َّع ْب ُد
َِّّ َّ َّكِ َّوا
ِ َّ كِل
ِ َّ َلِ َّش ِر ْي
ِ َّ ِك
ِ َّ َّو ْح َّد

O Allāh, verily I have reached the morning and call on You, the
bearers of Your Throne, Your angels, and all Your creations to
witness that You are Allāh, none has the right to be worshipped
except You, alone, without partner and that Muḥammad  ﷺis
Your servant and Messenger.23
ʿAbdullāh ibn ʿAbbās narrates the Messenger of Allāh  ﷺsaid,
“he who says: ‘O Allāh, whatever blessings I or any of Your creation
have risen upon this morning, are from You alone, without partner, so
for You is all praise and unto You all thanks’ He has offered thanks for
the day and he who says the same in the evening has offered thanks for
the blessings of the night.” [Ibn Sunnī, Ibn Ḥibbān, Bayhaqī]
22

23

Prophet of Allāh  ﷺsaid, “He, who says in the morning and
evening, ‘O Allāh, verily I have reached the morning and call on You,
the bearers of Your Throne...’ Allāh will free one fourth of him from the
fire. If anyone says it twice Allāh will free half of him from the fire and
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ِ ِ ِ،

21


00
ُّ  ُه َّّم ِاِ نِّـ ْي ِا َّ ْس َّئل َُّك ِال َّْعف َّْو َِّوال َّْعا ِف َّي َّة ِِِف0ّٰا َّلل
ِالد ْن َّيا ِ َّو ْاَلٰ ِخ َّر ِة

ِْٰل
َّ ِن َِّو ُد ْن َّي
ْ ِ ا َّللّٰ ُه َّّم ِاِ نِّـ ْي ِا َّ ْس َّئل َُّك ِال َّْعف َّْو َِّوال َّْعا ِف َّي َّة ِِِفْ ِ ِد ْي
ْ ِ اي َِّواَّه

ِ ا َّللّٰ ُه َّّم، ى
ِ ْ ـر َّع ْو َّرا تِـ ْى َِّو ٰا ِم ْن ِ َّر ْوعَّاتِـ
ِ ِ َّو َّم
ْ  ا َّللّٰ ُه َّّم، ْاَل
ْ ِاسـ ُت
َّّ ن ِبَّ ْيـ َّن َِّي َّد
ْۢ ْ ٰن ِ ِمـ
ِٰن َِّو َّع ْن
ْ ِ ي َِّو ِم ْن ِ َّخل ْ ِفـ ْى َِّو َّع ْن ِ ّيَّ ِم ْيـ
ْ ِ ا ْحف َّْظ
ِك ِا َّ ْن ِا ُ ْغ َّتا َّل ِ ِم ْن
َّ اَلْ َِّو ِم ْن َِّوف َّْو ِقـ ْي َِّوا َّ ُع ْو ُذ ِ ِب َّع َّظ َّم ِت
ِ ِش َّم
﴾﴿ِت
ْ ِ َّت ْح
O Allāh, I seek Your forgiveness and Your protection in this
world and next. O Allāh, I seek Your forgiveness and Your
protection in my religion, in my worldly affairs, in my family
and in my wealth. O Allāh, conceal my secrets and preserve me
from distress. O Allāh, guard me from what is in front of me
and behind me, from my left, from my right, and above me. I
seek refuge in Your Greatness from being struck down beneath
me.24

anyone says it four times then Allāh will free him entirely from the fire.”
[Ibn Sunnī, Abū Dawūd]
24

ʿAbdullāh bin ʿUmar
says, “I heard the Messenger of Allāh ﷺ
saying in the morning and evening, ‘O Allāh, I seek Your forgiveness
and Your protection in this world and next...’ ”- [Ibn Sunnī]
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22


00

َِّٰن َِّوا َّ َّنا َّع ْب ُد ُك َِّوا َّ َّنا
ِ َّ ا َّللّٰ ُه َّّم ِا َّ ْن َّت َِّر ِبّـ ْى ََِّل ِۤاِل ٰ َّه ِاِ ََّّل ِا َّ ْن
ْ ِ ُ ِ َّخل َّ ْق،ت

ِك ِ ِم ْن ِ َّش ِّر ِ َّما
ِ ُ ِاس َّت َّط ْع
َّ  ا َّ ُع ْو ُذ ِب،ت
ْ ع َّٰٰل ِ َّع ْه ِد َّك َِّو َّو ْع ِد َّك ِ َّما
ِٗبِفَّا ْغف َِّر َِلِْفَّاِ نَّّه
ِ ُ َّص َّن ْع
َّ َّك ِِب ِن ْع َّم ِت
َّ ِا َّبُ ْىِو ُءل، ت
ْ ِ ْۢ كِع ََّّٰلَّّ َِّوا َّبُ ْىِو ُء ِِبذَّ ْن
﴾﴿ت
َّ ََّل َِّي ْغ ِف ُرالذُّ ُن ْو َّبِاِ ََّّلِا َّ ْن
O Allāh, You are My Lord, none has the right to be worshipped
except You, You created me and I am Your servant and I abide
by Your covenant and promise as best I can, I take refuge in
You from evil which I have committed. I acknowledge Your
favour upon me and I acknowledge my sins, so forgive me, for
verily none can forgive sin but You.25

۞ 3 Times ۞

23


00

َِّٰل ِ ِد ْي ِن
ِ ٰ ص ِ َّوع
ِ ِ َّٰل ِلَّلِ َّم ِة ِ ْاَلِ ْخ َّا
ِ ٰ م ِ َّوع
ِ ِ َّٰل ِ ِف ْط َّر ِة ِ ْاَلِ ْس َّا
ِ ٰ ا َّ ْص َّب ْح َّنا ِع
ِم ِ َّح ِن ْيفًا ِ ُّم ْسلِ ًما
ِ َّ َّٰل ِ ِمل َّّ ِة ِا َّ ِب ْي َّنا ِاِ ْب َّرا ِه ْي
ِ ٰ د ِﷺ ِ َّوع
ٍِ َّن ِب ِّيـ َّنا ِ ُم َّح َّّم

﴾﴿ن
ِ َّ َّانِ ِم َّنِال ُْم ْش ِرك ِِْيـ
ِ َّ َّّو َّماِل

We rise upon the nature of Islam, and on the word of the pure
faith, and upon the religion of our Prophet Muḥammad  ﷺand
25

Messenger of Allāh  ﷺsaid, “the best words to ask forgiveness are
to say, ‘O Allāh, You are My Lord, none has the right to be
worshipped...’ He who says it during the day with firm belief and dies
before evening, he will be amongst the people of paradise and if anyone
says it during the night with firm belief in it and dies before morning, he
will be from the people of paradise.” [Bukhārī]
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religion of our forefather Ibrāhīm

ؑ, who was a Muslim and

of true faith and was not of those who associate others with
Allāh.26

۞ 3 Times ۞

24


ََِّّّٰل
ِ َّ م ِع
ِ َّّ ِـرفَّاَّت
ِ ِ ِك
ِ َّ ت ِ ِم ْن
ِ ُ نْ ِا َّ ْص َّب ْح
ِ ّ ِ ِم ِا
ِ َّّ ا َّللّٰ ُه
ٍ ِف ْ ِنِ ْع َّم ٍِة ِ َّّوعَّا ِف َّي ٍِة ِ َّو ِس ْت
ُّ ِِف
﴾﴿ِالد ْن َّياِ َّو ْاَلٰ ِخ َّر ِة
ِ ِ ِـر َّك
ِ َّ كِ َّوعَّا ِف َّي َّت
ِ َّ نِ ْع َّم َّت
َّ كِ َّو ِس ْت
O Allāh verily I enter upon morning in a state of blessing and in
peace and on protection. Complete upon me Your blessing and
Your peace and Your protection in this world and in
hereafter.27

26

ʿAbdur-Raḥmān bin Abza narrates from his father that the
Messenger of Allāh  ﷺsaid these in the morning. ‘We rise upon the
nature of Islam, and on the word of the pure faith, and upon the religion
of our Prophet Muḥammad  ﷺand religion of our forefather Ibrahim

,ؑ who was a Muslim and of true faith and was not of those who
associate others with Allāh.’ [Ibn Sunnī]
25F

27

ʿAbdullāh bin ʿAbbās reports the Messenger of Allāh  ﷺsaid, “He
who says, ‘O Allāh verily I enter upon morning in a state of blessing and
in peace and on protection. Complete upon me Your blessing and Your
peace and Your protection in this world and in hereafter’ Three times in
the morning and in the evening Allāh the Exalted takes responsibility to
complete His favours on him.” [Ibn Sunnī]
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۞ 3 Times ۞

25


َّّ ب ِ َّو
ِض ِ َّر َّّب
ِ ِ ت ِ َّو ْاَل َّْر
ِ ِ الس ٰم ٰو
ِ ِ م ِالْ َّغ ْي
ِ َّ ِم ِعَّا ل
ِ َّّ ا َّللّٰ ُه
َّّ الش َّها َّد ِة ِفَّاط َِّر

َّ َش ٍِء ِ َّّو َّملِ ْـي
ِك ِ ِم ْن
ِ َّ  ِا َّ ُع ْو ُذ ِب،ت
ِ َّ َل ِۤۚ ِِا َّ ْن
ِ َّّ َِل ِۤۚ ِاِل ٰ َِّه ِا
ِ َّّ ِ ن
ِ ْ َّ ك ِٗه ِا َّ ْش َّه ُدا
ِّ ِ ُ ل
ْ َّ ِ ل
َّّ نِ َّش ِِرِا
ِس
ِ ٰ فِع
ِ َّ ـر
ِ ْ َّ نِ َّو ِش ْركِهِِ َّوا
ِ ِ لش ْي ٰط
ِْ ِ َّش ِِّرِ َّن ْف
ِ نِاَّقْ َّت
ْ ِ َّٰلِ َّن ْف
ّ ِ ْ سِ َّو ِم
﴾﴿م
ِ ٍ ُِس ْو ًءا ا َّ ِْوِا َُّج َّّر ِٗهِاِ َٰلِ ُم ْسل
O Allāh, Knower of the seen and the unseen, Creator of the
heavens and the earth, Lord and sovereign of all things, I bear
witness that none has the right to be worshipped except You. I
take refuge in You from the evil my soul and from the evil and
shirk of Satan and from committing wrong against my soul and
any other Muslim.28

۞ 3 Times ۞

26


ِانِالل َِِّو ِبـ َّح ْم ِدهِِعَّ َّد َّدِ َّخل ْـ ِقهِِ َّو ِر َّضا َّنف ِْسهِِ َّو ِز َّن َّةِ َّع ْر ِشـه
َّ ُس ْب َّح
﴾﴿َِّو ِم َّدا َّدِلَّلِ َّما ِته

28

Once Sayyidina Abū Bakr asked the Messenger of Allāh  ﷺto
teach him some words (of supplication) which he could recite in the
morning and evening. He  ﷺsaid say, ‘O Allāh, Knower of the seen and
unseen, Creator of the heavens and the earth, Lord and sovereign of all
things...’ He  ﷺfurther said, ‘recite these words in the morning, evening
and when you go to bed.’[Ibn Sunnī]
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Glory is to Allāh and praise is to him, by the multitude of His
creation, by His Pleasure, by the weight of His Throne, and by
the extent His words.29

27
۞ 3 Times ۞

ِك ِ َّو َّع ِظ ْي ِم
ِ ْ ار ِبّ ِـ
َّ َّك ِالْـ َّح ْم ُد ِك ََّّما ِ َّي ْن ْۢ َّبـ ِغـ ْى ِلِ َّج َّا ِل َِّو ْج ِه
َّ ى ِل
َّ َّي

﴾﴿ك
َّ ُِسل َّْـطا ن

O my Lord, all praises be to You as it can appropriate to Your
Supreme Being and Your grand sovereignty.30

29

The Mother of Believers Sayyidah Juwairiyah says once the
Prophet of Allāh  ﷺleft her (house) after he prayed the Morning Prayer
while she was sitting in her place of worship (where she prayed). Then
He  ﷺreturned at forenoon and found her still sitting in (same) place.
The Messenger of Allāh  ﷺsaid, “Are you still (sitting) in the same
position?” she said, “yes”. The Prophet of Allāh  ﷺsaid, “after leaving
you I have recited four phrases three times which if weighed will
outweigh (in reward) all what you have recited. ‘Glory is to Allāh and
praise is to him, by the multitude of His creation, by His Pleasure, by the
weight of His Throne, and by the extent His words.’ ”[ Muslim]
Ibn ʿUmar reported that the Prophet  ﷺtold them, “A servant of
Allāh said: ‘O my Lord, all praises be to You as it can appropriate to
Your Supreme...’ This was too much for the two angels to record. They
did not know how to record it. So they soared to the heaven and said:
‘Our Lord! Your servant has said something which we don't know how
to record.’ Allāh asked them and, of course, He knew what the servant
had said: ‘What did My servant say?’ They said: ‘He said: 'My Lord! All
praise belongs to You as much as befits Your Glory and Sublime
Majesty.’ Allāh said to them: ‘Write it down as My servant has said until
he should meet Me and I reward him for it.’” [Aḥmad]
30
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۞ 3 Times ۞

28


َِل
ِ َّ نِْلُلَّّـ ٗهِ َّو
ِ ِ ْ يِ َّشـا
ِ ْ ثِا َّ ْص ِلِ ِـحِِْلِـ
ِ َّ مِ ِب َّر ْح َّم ِت
ِ ُ ىِ َّياق َّّـي ُْو
ُِّ َّيا َّحـ
ُ كِا َّ ْس َّت ِغ ْي
﴾﴿ِن
ِ ٍ يِ َّط ْرفَّ َِّةِ َّع ْـيـ
ِ ْ َّتكِل ْ ِنـ ْىِاِ َٰلِ َّنف ِْس
O Ever Living One, O Eternal One, (O Self-Subsisting and
Supporter of All) by Your mercy I call on You to set right all my
affairs. Do not place me in charge of my soul even for a blink of
an eye (i.e. a moment). 31
2

۞ 3 Times ۞

29


ِت
َّ ُس ْب َّحا َّن
َّ ك ِاللّٰ ُه َّّمِ ِ َّو ِِبـ َّح ْم ِد َّك ِا َّ ْش َّه ُد ِا َّ ْن ََِّّلِۤاِل ٰ َّه ِاِ ََّّل ِا َّ ْن
﴾﴿ك
ِ َّ ا َّْس َّت ْغ ِف ُِر
َّ ك َّوا َّ ُت ْو ُبِاِل َّْي
Glory and praises to be You, O Allāh, I testify that there is no
deity except You. I beg for Your forgiveness and I repent to
You.

۞ 3 Times ۞

30


ِِٰن
ِْ ِ مِعَّا ف
ِ َّّ ِا َّللّٰ ُه، ْن
ِ ِ ِف ِْ َّب َّد
ِ ِ ِِٰن
ِْ ِ ا َّللّٰ ُه َّّمِعَّا ف
ْ ِ  ِا َّللّٰ ُه َّّمِعَّا ف،ِع
ْ ِ ِٰنِ ِِفِْ َّس ْم
﴾﴿ِت
ِ َّ َلِا َّ ْن
ِ َّّ َِل ِِۤۚ اِل ٰ َِّهِا
ِ َّ ِى
ْ ِِف ِْ َّب َّص ِر

O Allāh, grant me bodily health and ease. O Allāh, grant me ease
and safety in my power of hearing. O Allāh, grant me ease and
31

Anās bin Mālik
reports, the Messenger of Allāh  ﷺinstructed
Fatimah
to recite, ‘O Ever Living One, O Eternal One, (O SelfSubsisting and Supporter of All) by Your mercy I call on You to set right
all my affairs...” [Ibn Sunnī]
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safety in my power of seeing. None is worthy to be worshipped
except You.
30F

۞ 3 Times ۞

31


00

ُ ْك يم َن ال
ك يم ْن
َ كف يْر َوالْ َفق يْر َوا َ ُع ْوذُ يب
َ ا َللِّٰ ُه َِم اي نِيـ ْى ا َ ُع ْوذُ يب
﴾﴿ ت
َ  ايل ّٰ َه اي َِل ا َ ْن٢  َل، ـر
عَذَ ي
اب الْق َْب ي
O Allāh, I seek Your protection from disbelief and poverty. O
Allāh I seek Your protection from the punishment of the grave.
None is worthy to be worshipped except You.32

۞ 3 Times ۞

32


﴾﴿ِس
ِ ِ ْىِ َّواَّعِذ
ِ ْ ٰنِ ُر ْش ِد
ِْ ِ ا َّللّٰ ُه َّّمِا َّل ِْه ْم
ْ ِ نِْ ِم ْنِ َّش ِِّرِ َّن ْف
O Allāh, inspire me with guidance and protect me from evil
within in me.33

30

ʿAbdur-Raḥmān ibn Abū Bakr said to his father, “O father I have
heard you supplicating every day, ‘O Allāh, grant me bodily health and
ease. O Allāh, grant me ease and safety in my power of hearing. O Allāh,
grant me ease and safety in my power of seeing. None is worthy to be
worshipped except You. O Allāh, I seek Your protection from disbelief
and poverty...’ 'Three times in the morning and evening.” He said, “yes
my son, I heard the Messenger of Allāh  ﷺsupplicating (with these
words) in the morning and evening, I love to act upon the Sunnah.” [Ibn
Sunnī]
33

Sayyiduna ʿImran bin Ḥusain ٗ reported: “The Messenger of Allāh
 ﷺtaught my father two statements to recite in his Dua. These are: ‘O
Allāh! Inspire in me guidance and deliver me from the evils within me.’”
[Tirmidhī]
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۞ 3 Times ۞

33


ِك ِ ِم َّن
َّ ك ِ ِم َّن ِال َّْه ِّم َِّوالْـ ُح ْز ِن َِّوا َّ ُع ْوذُ ِب
َّ ا َّللّٰ ُه َّّم ِاِ نِّـ ْى ِا َّ ُع ْوذُ ِب

ِْل
ِ ك ِ ِم َّن ِالْـ ُج ْبـ ِن َِّوال ُْبخ
َّ ـز َِّوالْـك ََّّس ِل َِّوا َّ ُع ْو ُذ ِب
ِ ال َّْع ْج
َّّ كِ ِم ْنِغَّل ََّّبة
﴾﴿ال
ِ ِ ِالر َّج
َّ َّوا َّ ُع ْوذُ ِب
ِّ ِِالد ْي ِن َِّوق َّْه ِر
O Allāh, I seek Your protection from grief and sadness, from
laziness, from miserliness and from cowardice, from being
overcome by debt and from oppression of men.34

۞ 3 Times ۞

34


َِّـم َِّو ِا َّ ْسـ َّت ْغ ِف ُر َّك
َّ كِا َّ ْنِا ُْش ِر َّك ِِب
َّ ا َّللّٰ ُه َّّمِاِ نِّـ ْىِا َّ ُع ْوذُ ِب
ُ ك َِّوا َّ َّنـاِا َّ ْعل

﴾﴿َِل ۤ ِاَّعْل َُّم
ِ َّ ِلِ َّـما

O Allāh, I take refuge in You lest I should commit shirk with
You knowingly and I seek Your forgiveness for what I do
unknowingly.35
34

Abū Saʿid Khudrī
says one day the Messenger of Allāh ﷺ
entered the mosque and found a man called Abū Amāma sitting there.
He  ﷺsaid, “What is the matter O Abū Amāma that I see you sitting
there in the mosque when it’s not time for prayer?” he replied, “I am
burdened with debts and anxieties.” Allāh’s Messenger  ﷺsaid, “shall I
not teach you such phrases (of supplication), when you recite them Allāh
the Exalted will alleviate your anxieties and settle your debt, Say in the
morning and in the evening, ‘O Allāh I seek your protection against
worry and grief…’ ” [Abū Dawūd]
35

Prophet  ﷺsaid, “Shirk (associating partners with Allāh in His
Essence or Attributes) is hidden than the crawling of an ant. Shall I not
tell you (such) words which will erase (the sin of) it? They are, ‘O Allāh,
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35


۞ ۞ 3 Times

لل ِال َّْع ِظ ْي ِمِ ِ َّو ِبـ َّح ْم ِد ِه ِ َّو ََّلِ ِ َّح ْو َّلِ ِ َّو ََّلِ ِق َُّّو ِةَّ ِاِ ََّّلِ
انِ ِا ِ
ُس ْب َّح َّ
لل﴿﴾
ِبا ِ
Glory is to Allāh Almighty and praise to Him, and there is no
power and might except by Allāh.

36


00

۞ ۞ Once

سِ
لل ِا َّ ك َّ ُِ
لل ِا َّ ك َّ ُِ
لل ِا َّ ك َّ ُِ
ّْب ِ ِ ،ب ْس ِم ِا ِ
ّْب ِ ،ا َّ ُ
ّْب ِ ،ا َّ ُ
ا َّ ُ
لل ِع َّٰٰل ِ َّن ْف ِ ْ

ْيِ
ب ْ ِِ،بِ ْس ِم ِا ِ
انْ َِّر ِ ّ ِ
َِش ٍء ِا َّ ْع َّط ِ
لل ِ َّخ ْ ِ
ٰن ِ
ِ،ب ْس ِم ِاللِِع َّٰٰل ِل ُ ِ ّل َّ ْ
َّو ِد ْي ِ ْ

ِ،ب ْس ِمِ
ِِ،ب ْس ِم ِا ِ
ى ََِّل َِّي ُ
لل ِال َّّ ِذ ْ
ِاس ِمهِ ِ َّدا ٌء ِ ِ
ْاَل َّْس َّمٓا ِء ِ
ض ُّر َّم َّع ْ

لل َِّر ِ ّب ْ ََِّل ِا ُْش ِر ُك ِِبهِِ
لل ِافْ َُّ َّت ْح ُ ِ
ِ،وع ََّّٰل ِا ِ
ا ِ
لل ِا َّ ُ
لل ِ َّت َّولَّّل ُْتِ ِِ،ا َّ ُ
ت َّ
ى ََِّلِ
ـر َّك ِ ِم ْ ِ
ـر َّك ِ ِ ِ ،الَّّ ِذ ْ
ن ِ َّخ ْي ِ
ا َّ َّح ًدا ِ ،ا َّ ْس َّئل َُّك ِاللّٰ ُه َّّم ِِبـ َّخ ْي ِ
َل ِۤاِل ٰ َِّهِ
ُكِ َّ ِِ،و َّ ِ
ار َّكِ َّ ِ،و َّج َِّّ
ُي ْع ِط ْيهِِا َّ َّح ٌد ِغَّيـ ْ ُر َِّ
ل ِ َّث َّنٓا ِئ َّ
ك َّ ِِ،ع ّز ََّّج ُ
ان ِ َّّو ِم َّنِ
ل ِ ُسل َّْط ٍ ِ
ن ِ َّش ِِّر ِل ُ ِ ِّ
ك ِ ِم ْ ِ
ِف ْ ِ ِع َّيا ِذ َّ ِ
ٰن ِ ِ ِ
ك ِ ِ ،اِ ْج َّعل ْ ِ ِْ
ـر َِّ
غ َّْي ُ

َّّ
ن ِ َّش ِّرِ
ك ِ ِم ْ ِ
س ِ ِب َّ ِ
ـر ُ ِ
م ِاِ نِّـ ْ ِ
يمِ ِ ،ا َّللّٰ ُه َّّ ِ
الش ْي َّط ِ ِ
ان ِ َّّ
الر ِج ِ
ى ِا َّْح َّت ِ
ِهٰن ِ َّ ِ،واُق ّ َِّد ُمِ
ك ِم ْ ُ ْ ِ
ـر ُز ِب َّ ِ
ل ِ ِذ ْ ِ
ع ِل ُ ِ ِّ
َّج ِم ْي ِ ِ
ي ِ َّش ِّ ٍِر ِٗ َّخل َّ ْق َّت ِٗه َّ ِِ،وا َّْح َّت ِ
I take refuge in You lest I should commit shirk with You knowingly and I
]seek Your forgiveness for what I do unknowingly.’ [Ibn Sunnī
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ِلل
ِ ْ ُم ِ﴿﴾ِق
ِ ِ الر ِح ْي
ِ ِ الر ْح ٰم
ِ َّّ ِ م
ِ ِ ِ ِب ْس، ي
َِّّ ن ِ َّي َّد
ِ َّ َّب ْيـ
َّّ ِ ن
َّّ ِ الل
ُ ل ِ ُه َِّو ِا

ُ َّم ِ َّي
ِك ْن
ِ ْ َّد﴿﴾ِ َّو ل
ِ ْ َّم ِ ُي ْول
ِ ْ د ِ َّو ل
ِ ْ َِّم ِ َّيل
ِ ْ د﴿﴾ِل
ِ ُ الص َّم
ُِ َّ د ِ﴿﴾ا
ِ ٌ ا َّ َّح
َّّ ِ لل
ِٰن ِ ِمثْ َّل
ِْ ِ ن ِ َّّي ِم ْي
ِ ْ  ِ َّو َّع،ك
ِ َّ ِل ِ ٰذ ل
َِّ ْف ِ ِمث
ِْ ِ ْ ن ِ َّخل
ِ ْ د ِ﴿﴾ َّو ِم
ِ ٌ ل َّّ ِٗه ِ ُِكف ًُوا ِا َّ َّح

ِ ِ ِ ِ﴾﴿ك
ِ َّ ِق ِْ ِمثْ َّلِ ٰذ ل
ِ ِ نِف َّْو
ِ ْ  َّو ِم،ِك
َِّ ْىِ ِمث
ِ َّ ِٰذ ل
َّ ِلِ َّذ ل
ْ ار
ِ  َّو َّع ْنِ ّي ََّّس،ِك

Allāh is Great, Allāh is Great, Allāh is Great. In the Name of
Allāh upon myself and religion. In the Name of Allāh, my Lord
bestowed everything upon me. In the Name of Allāh the best
names. In the Name of Allāh, with whose Name nothing on
earth can cause harm, nor in the heaven. In the Name of Allāh. I
begin and upon Allāh I do rely. Allāh, Allāh, my Lord, I do not
associate partners with Him whatsoever. O Allāh, I ask You out
of Your Goodness from Your Goodness which no one but You
give. May those in Your charge be magnified and Your praise be
exalted! There is no divinity other than You. Put me in Your
protection from the evil, and from accursed Satan. O Allāh, by
You I guard against the evil of all which You have created that
is possessed of evil, and by You I take heed of them, and I offer
this in front of me, In the Name of Allāh, the Compassionate,
the Merciful, Say: He is Allāh the One. Allāh, the Independent.
He begets not, nor was He begotten. And no one is comparable
to Him. And I offer the same prayer behind me, the same on my
right, the same on my left and the same above me.36

36

Khaliīfah ʿAbd al-Mālik from Banī Umaiyyah wrote to Ḥa
Ibn
Yūsuf, ‘Look after Ḥaḍrat Anas Ibn Mālik
, the servant of the
Messenger  ﷺgo to his assemblies, elevate him, give him good reward
and honour him.’
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Ḥaḍrat Anas
said, ‘I went to Hajjāj and he said to me the same day,
“O Abū Ḥamza, I would like to show you a horse, tell me how it
compares with the horses belonging to the Messenger of Allāh ’ﷺ.So he
showed it to me and I said, ‘what a difference between them! The very
dung and urine and forage of the Prophet's horses would have been a
reward!”.’
Hajjāj said, ‘If it were not for the fact that the commander of the Faithful
wrote to me about you, I would have struck you on the head!’ I said to
him,'You cannot do that'. He said to me, 'And why not?'
I answered, ‘because the Messenger of Allāh  ﷺtaught me a prayer,
which, when I utter it, makes me fear no devil or power or any beast of
prey.’ Ḥajjāj said, ‘O Abū Ḥamza, teach that supplication to your
nephew Muḥammad Ibn al-Ḥajjāj.’
I refused him. So he said to his son; ‘Go to your uncle Anas, and ask him
to teach that to you’. Abān said, ‘He explained it, for when death was
approaching Anas, he called for me and said, “O Ahmar, indeed, you
have devoted yourself to me, so out of esteem for you, I shall teach you
the prayer which the Messenger of Allāh  ﷺtaught me, but do not teach
it to anyone who does not fear Allāh ﷻ, or something approximating
that. He said, “Allāh is Great, Allāh is Great, Allāh is Great. In the Name
of Allāh upon myself and religion. In the Name of Allāh, my Lord
bestowed everything upon me. In the Name of Allāh the best names. In
the Name of Allāh, with whose Name nothing on earth can cause harm,
nor in the heaven. In the Name of Allāh. I begin and upon Allāh I do rely.
Allāh, Allāh, my Lord, I do not associate partners with Him whatsoever.
O Allāh, I ask You out of Your Goodness from Your Goodness which no
one but You give. May those in Your charge be magnified and Your
praise be exalted! There is no divinity other than You. Put me in Your
protection from the evil, and from accursed Satan. O Allāh, by You I
guard against the evil of all which You have created that is possessed of
evil, and by You I take heed of them, and I offer this in front of me, In the
Name of Allāh, the Compassionate, the Merciful, Say: He is Allāh the
One. Allāh, the Independent. He begets not, nor was He begotten. And no
one is comparable to Him. And I offer the same prayer behind me, the
same on my right, the same on my left and the same above me. [Ibn
Sunnī]
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CHAPTER THREE

Prophetic Supplications to be recited in
the Evening from the Sunnah

ﷺ
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۞ 3 Times ۞

13


﴾﴿ِمِ ِديْـ ًناِ َّّو ِب ُم َّح َّّـم ٍدِﷺِنَّّ ِب ًّيـا
ِ ِ اَلِ ْس َّا
ِ ـتِ ِبا
ِ ُ َّر ِض ْي
ْ للِ َّربًّـاِ َّّو ِب
I am pleased with Allāh as a Lord, and Islam as a religion and
Muḥammad  ﷺas a Prophet.37

۞ 3 Times ۞

14


0

ِضِ َّو ََّلِ ِِف
ِ ِ ِفِ ْاَل َّْر
ِ ِ ِاس ِمـهِ َّش ْي ٌء
َِّ ـرِ َّم
ِ َّ ِي
ِ ـمِا
ِ ِ ِب ْس
ُ َلِ َّي
ُّ ض
ْ للِال َّّ ِذ
ْ ِع

َّّ الس َّمـا ۤ ِءِ َّو ُه َّـوِا
ِ﴾﴿م
ِ ُ عِال َّْعلـ ِ ْي
ُِ لس ِم ْـي
َّّ

In the name of Allāh with whose name nothing is harmed on
earth nor in the heavens and He is the All-Seeing, the AllKnowing.38

37

The Messenger of Allāh  ﷺsaid, “He, who will say, ‘I am pleased
with Allāh as a Lord, and Islām as a religion and Muḥammad  ﷺas a
Prophet’ (Three times) Allāh takes responsibility to please him on the
Day of Judgment.” [Aḥmad]
38

The Messenger of Allāh  ﷺsaid, “He, who says, ‘In the name of
Allāh, with (the protection of) whose name nothing on earth or in the
heaven can harm, He is the All-Hearing, the All-Knowing.’ (Three times)
in the evening, no sudden affliction will befall on him until morning and
if he says this in the morning then no sudden affliction will befall upon
him until evening.” [Abū Dawūd]
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۞ 3 Times ۞

15


ِبِال َّْع ْر ِش
ُِّ تِ َّر
ِ َّ ْتِ َّوا َّ ْن
ِ ُ كِ َّت َّولَّل
ِ َّ تِعَّل َّْـي
ِ َّ َلِا َّ ْن
ِ َّّ َِلِاِل ٰ َِّهِا
٢٣٤٥٦ِۤ َّ ِْ ب
ِ ّ ِ تِ َّر
ِ َّ مِا َّ ْن
ِ َّّ ا َّللّٰ ُه
ُ َّم ِ َّي
ََِّل ِق َُّّوة
ِ َّ ل ِ َّو
َِّ َل َّح ْو
ِ َّ ِ ن
ِْ ك
ِ ْ َّم ِ َّي َّشا ْل
ِ ْ َّان ِ َّو َّما ِل
ِ َّ لل ِل
ُِ  َّما َّشا ۤ َّءا،ِ م
ِ ِ ال َّْع ِظ ْي

ِن
َِّّ َّ ِِ َّوا،لِ َّش ْي ٍِءِقَّ ِد ْي ٌِر
ِّ ِ ُ َّٰلِل
ِ ٰ للِع
َِّ نِا
َِّّ َّ َّمِا
ِ ُ مِا َّ ْعل
ِ ِ يِال َّْع ِظ ْي
ِ ِّ للِال َّْعلِـ
ِ َلِ ِبا
ِ َّّ ِا
ِن ِ َّش ِّر
ِ ْ ك ِ ِم
ِ َّ ن ِا َّ ُع ْو ُذ ِب
ِ ّ ِ ِم ِا
ِ َّّ  ِا َّللّٰ ُه، ل ِ َّش ْي ٍِء ِعِل ًْما
ِ ِ ُاط ِ ِبك
ِ َّ َّد ِا َّ َّح
ِ ْ لل ِق
َِّ ا
ِي ِع َّٰٰل
ِ ْ ن ِ َّر ِبّـ
َِّّ ِاص َّي ِت َّها ِا
ِ َّ ل ِ َّدٓا بَّّ ٍِة ِا َّ ْن
ِّ ِ ُ ن ِ َّش ِِّر ِل
ِ ْ س ِ َّو ِم
ِْ ِ َّن ْف
ِ ت ِ ٰا ِخذٌ ِْۢب َّن
﴾﴿م
ِ ٌ اطِ ُّم ْس َّت ِق ِْي
ٍ ِص َّر

O Allāh, You are my Lord, none has the right to be worshipped
except You, in You I put my trust and You are Lord of the
Mighty Throne. Whatever Allāh wills will happen and whatever
has not willed will not happen and there is no power and these
is no strength except with Allāh, the High, the Magnificent. And
I know Allāh has power over all things, and that Allāh
surrounds all things in (His) knowledge. O Allāh I seek Your
protection from the mischief of my nafs (evil soul) and from the
mischief of every moving creatures. You have the grasp of its
forelock. Verily my Lord is on the right path.39
39

Ṭalāq bin Habīb says “a man came to Abū Darda and said your
house has been burnt. Abū Darda said it has not been burnt because
Allāh who is Great and Almighty was not going to do that because of
some words of supplication which I heard from the Messenger of Allāh
 ﷺand have recited them today. Then he said let us go and see. So they
reached his house and found all other houses around his house had burnt
but nothing had touched Abū Darda’s House. These are the words which
Prophet  ﷺtaught. He who will say in the morning and evening, nothing
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۞ 3 Times ۞

16


ِٗلل َِّو ْح َّده
ِ َّ اِوا َّ ْم
ُ س ال ُْـمل
ُ ِِوالْـ َّح ْم ُد ِ ِّٰلل ََِِّل ِۤاِل ٰ َّه ِاِ ََّّل ِا
َّ ْك ِ ِّٰلل
َّ ا َّ ْم َّس ْي َّن
َِِش ٍء
َّ ََّل ِ َّش ِر ْي
ْ َّ  لَّ ُه ِال ُْـمل ُْك َِّو لَّ ُه ِالْـ َّح ْم ُد ِ َّو ُه َِّو ِعَّ ٰل ِل ُ ِ ّل،ك ِل َّ ِٗه

َّ
ِـر ِ َّماِ َّب ْع َّد َّها
ِ ـر ِ َّم
َّ اِف ْ ِ ٰه ِذهِ ِالّ ْيل َّ ِة َِّو َّخ ْي
َّ  ِ َّر ِّب ِا َّ ْس َّئل َُّك ِ َّخ ْي،قَّ ِد ْي ٌِر
ِك ِ ِم ْن ِ َّش ِّر ِ َّما ِِِف ْ ِ ٰه ِذهِ ِالَّّ ْيلَّةِ َّو َّش ِّر َّما ِ َِّب ْع َّد َّها َِّر ِّب
َّ ا َّ ُع ْوذُ ِب
َّ ْنِال
ِاب
ِ َّ كِ ِم
َّ ـر َِّر ِّبِا َّ ُع ْوذُ ِب
َّ ا َّ ُع ْوذُ ِب
ٍ َّكِ ِم ْنِعَّذ
ِ ك َّس ِل َِّو ُس ْو ِءالْـ ِك َّب
﴾ِ﴿ـر
ٍ َّار َِّوعَّذ
ِ اب ِِِفِالْق َّْب
ِ ِِفِال َّّن

We have reached the evening and at this very time unto Allāh
belongs all sovereignty, all praises is for Allāh. None has the
right to be worshipped except Allāh, alone, without partner, to
Him belongs all sovereignty and praise and He is over all things
omnipotent. My Lord, I ask You for the good of this night and
the good that follows it and I take refuge from the evil of this
night and the evil of what follows it. My Lord, I take refuge in
from laziness and helplessness of old age. My Lord, I take
refuge in You from punishment of Hellfire, and from
punishment of the grave.40

unpleasant will befall upon him, his family and his belongings.” [Ibn
Sunnī]
40
Whoever recites these three times in the morning and in the
evening, they will suffice him (as protection) against everything
[Tirmidhī]
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ِم ِاِ نِّـ ْى
ِ َّّ  ا َّللّٰ ُه،ِ ن
ِ َّ ب ِال ْٰعل َّ ِم ْيـ
ِ ِّ لل ِ َّر
ِ ّٰ ِ ِ ْك
ِ ُ س ِال ُْـمل
ِ َّ ا َّ ْم َّس ْي َّنا ِ َّوا َّ ْم

ِـر ِ ٰه ِذ ِه ِال َّّ ْيل َّ ِة ِفَّ ْت َّح َّها ِ َّو َّن َّص َّر َّها ِ َّو ُن ْو َّر َّها ِ َّو َّب َّركَّـ َّت َّها
َِّ ُك ِ َّخ ْي
ِ َّ ا َّ ْس َّئل

﴾﴿ِنِ َّش ِِّرِ َّماِ ِف ْي َّهاِ َّو َّش ِِّرِ َّماِ َّب ْع َّدِ َّها
ِ ْ كِ ِم
ِ َّ َّو ُه َّداِ َّهاِ َّوا َّ ُع ْوذُ ِب

We have reached the evening and at this this time all
sovereignty belongs to Allāh, Lord of the Worlds. O Allāh, I ask
You for the goodness of this night, its victory and its light, its
blessings and its guidance, and I take refuge in You from the
evil in this night and evil that follows it.41

۞ 3 Times ۞
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ِت
ِ ُ ك ِ َّن ُـم ْـو
ِ َّ ك ِ َّنـ ْح َّيا ِ َّو ِب
ِ َّ ك ِا َّ ْص َّب ْح َّنا ِ َّو ِب
ِ َّ ك ِا َّ ْم َّس ْي َّنا ِ َّو ِب
ِ َّ م ِ ِب
ِ َّّ ا َّللّٰ ُه

﴾﴿ـر
ُِ كِال َّْم ِص ْي
ِ َّ َّواِل َّْي

41

[Abū Dawūd 4/322]

42

Abū Hurairah
says the Messenger of Allāh  ﷺsaid “When you
reach the morning say: ‘O Allāh, by You we reached the evening and by
You we enter the morning, by You we live and by You we die, to You is
the Final Return.’ ” [Abū Dawūd, Tirmidhī]
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ِك
ِ َّ ن ِ َّخل ْ ِق
ِ ْ ن ِنِّ ْع َّم ٍِة ِا َّ ْو ِباَّ َّح ٍد ِّم
ِ ْ ي ِ ِم
ِ ْ س ِ ِبـ
ِ ٰ م ِ َّما ِا َّ ْم
ِ َّّ ا َّللّٰ ُه
َّ ك ِفَّ ِم ْن

ُّ َِّك
﴾﴿ِالشك ُْر
ِ َّ ح ْم ُدِ َّو ل
ِ َّ َّكِفَّل ََّّكِالْـ
ِ َّ كِل
ِ َّ كِ ََّلِ َّش ِر ْي
ِ َّ َّو ْح َّد

O Allāh, whatever blessings I or any of Your creation have upon
this evening, are from You alone, without partner, so for You is
all praise and unto You all thanks.43

۞ 4 Times ۞
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ِك
ِ َّ كِ َّو َّم
ِ َّ دِ َّح َّمل َّ َِّةِ َّع ْر ِش
ِ ُ كِ َّوا ُ ْش ِه
ِ َّ تِا ُ ْش ِه ُد
ِ ُ يِا َّ ْم َّس ْي
ِ ْ مِاِ ّنِـ
ِ َّّ ا َّللّٰ ُه
َّ اِئِ َّك َّت
ِك
ِ َّ ِ ك
ِ َّ ت ِ َّو ْح َّد
ِ َّ َل ِا َّ ْن
ِ َّّ َِل ِۤاِل ٰ َِّه ِا
ِ َّ ِ لل
ُِ ت ِا
ِ َّ ك ِا َّ ْن
ِ َّ َّّك ِا َّن
ِ َّ ع ِ َّخل ْ ِق
َِّ َّو َّج ِم ْي
َّ َل ِ َّش ِر ْي

﴾﴿ُك
ِ َّ نِ ُم َّح ّم ًَّداِﷺِ َّع ْب ُد َّكِ َّو َّر ُس ْول
َِّّ َّ َّكِ َّوا
َّ ل

O Allāh, verily I have reached the evening and call on You, the
bearers of Your Throne, Your angels, and all Your creations to
witness that You are Allāh, none has the right to be worshipped
except You, alone, without partner and that Muḥammad  ﷺis
Your servant and Messenger.44
ʿAbdullāh ibn ʿAbbās narrates the Messenger of Allāh  ﷺsaid, “he
who says: ‘O Allāh, whatever blessings I or any of Your creation have n
upon this evening, are from You alone, without partner, so for You is all
praise and unto You all thanks.’ He has offered thanks for the day and he
who says the same in the evening has offered thanks for the blessings of
the night.” [Ibn Sunnī, Ibn Ḥibbān, Al Bayhaqī]
43

44

Prophet of Allāh  ﷺsaid, “He, who says in the morning and
evening, ‘O Allāh, verily I have reached the evening and call on You, the
bearers of Your Throne...’ Allāh will free one fourth of him from the fire.
If anyone says it twice Allāh will free half of him from the fire and
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ُّ ا َّللّٰ ُه َّّم ِاِ نِّـ ْي ِا َّ ْس َّئل َُّك ِال َّْعف َّْو َِّوال َّْعا ِف َّي َّة ِِِف
ِ،اَلٰ ِخ َّر ِة
ِ ْ ِالد ْن َّيا َِّو
ِْٰل
َّ ِن َِّو ُد ْن َّي
ْ ِ ا َّللّٰ ُه َّّم ِاِ نِّـ ْي ِا َّ ْس َِّئل َُّك ِال َّْعف َّْو َِّوال َّْعا ِف َّي َّة ِِِفْ ِ ِد ْي
ْ ِ اي َِّواَّه
ِ ِا َّللّٰ ُه َّّم، ى
ِ ْ ـر َّع ْو َّرا تِـ ْى َِّو ٰا ِم ْن ِ َّر ْوعَّاتِـ
ِ ِ َّو َّم
ْ  ِا َّللّٰ ُه َّّم، ْاَل
ْ ِاسـ ُت
َّّ ن ِبَّ ْيـ َّن َِّي َّد
ْۢ ْ ٰن ِ ِمـ
ِٰن َِّو َّع ْن
ْ ِ ي َِّو ِم ْن ِ َّخل ْ ِفـ ْى َِّو َّع ْن ِ ّيَّ ِم ْيـ
ْ ِ ا ْح َِّف ْظ

ِك ِا َّ ْن ِا ُ ْغ َّتا َّل ِ ِم ْن
َّ ِش َّماَلْ َِّو ِم ْن َِّوف َّْو ِقـ ْي َِّوا َّ ُع ْو ُذ ِ ِب َّع َّظ َّم ِت
﴾﴿ِت
ِْ ِ َّتـ ْح
O Allāh, I seek Your forgiveness and Your protection in this
world and next. O Allāh, I seek Your forgiveness and Your
protection in my religion, in my worldly affairs, in my family
and in my wealth.O Allāh, conceal my secrets and preserve me
from distress. O Allāh, guard me from what is in front of me
and behind me, from my left, from my right, and above me. I
seek refuge in Your Greatness from being struck down beneath
me.45

anyone says it four times then Allāh will free him entirely from the fire.”
[Ibn Sunnī, Abū Dawūd]
45

ʿAbdullāh bin ʿUmar says, “I heard the Messenger of Allāh ﷺ
saying in the morning and evening, ‘O Allāh, I seek Your forgiveness and
Your protection in this world and next...’ ” [Ibn Sunnī]
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َِّٰن َِّوا َّ َّنا َّع ْب ُد ُك َِّوا َّ َّنا
ِ َّّ ِت َِّر ِبّـ ْى ََِّل ۤ ِاِل ٰ َّه ِا
َّ َل ۤ ِا َّ ْن
َّ ا َّللّٰ ُه َّّم ِا َّ ْن
ْ ِ ُت ِ َّخل َّ ْق

ِك ِ ِم ْن ِ َّش ِّر ِ َّما
َّ ت ِا َّ ُع ْوذُ ِب
ُ ِاس َّت َّط ْع
ْ ع َّٰٰل ِ َّع ْه ِد َّك َِّو َّو ْع ِد َّك ِ َّما

ِِبِفَّا ْغف َِّر َِلِْفَّاِ ّنَّ ٗه
ِ ُ َّص َّن ْع
َّ َّك ِِب ِن ْع َّم ِت
َّ ِا َّ ُب ْىِو ُءل،ت
ْ ِ ْۢ كِع ََّّٰلَّّ َِّوا َّ ُب ْىِو ُء ِِبذَّ ْن
﴾﴿ِت
َّ ََّل َِّي ْغ ِف ُرالذُّ ُن ْو َّبِاِ ََّّلِا َّ ْن

O Allāh, You are My Lord, none has the right to be worshipped
except You, You created me and I am Your servant and I abide
by Your covenant and promise as best I can, I take refuge in
You from evil which I have committed. I acknowledge Your
favour upon me and I acknowledge my sins, so forgive me, for
verily none can forgive sin but You.46

۞ 3 Times ۞
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َِّٰل ِ ِد ْي ِن
ِ ٰ ص ِ َّوع
ِ ِ َّٰل ِلَّلِ َّم ِة ِ ْاَلِ ْخ َّا
ِ ٰ م ِ َّوع
ِ ِ َّٰل ِ ِف ْط َّر ِة ِ ْاَلِ ْس َّا
ِ ٰ ِا َّ ْم َّس ْي َّنا ِع

ِم ِ َّح ِن ْيفًا ِ ُّم ْسلِ ًما
ِ َّ َّٰل ِ ِمل َّّ ِة ِا َّ ِب ْي َّنا ِاِ ْب َّرا ِه ْي
ِ ٰ د ِﷺ ِ َّوع
ٍِ َّن ِب ِّيـ َّنا ِ ُم َّح َّّم

﴾ِ﴿َّانِ ِم َّنِال ُْم ْش ِرك ِْيـ َّن
ِ َّ َّّو َّماِل

46

Messenger of Allāh  ﷺsaid, “The best words to ask forgiveness are
to say, ‘O Allāh, You are My Lord, none has the right to be
worshipped...’ He who says it during the day with firm belief and dies
before evening, he will be amongst the people of paradise and if anyone
says it during the night with firm belief in it and dies before morning, he
will be from the people of paradise.” [Bukhārī]
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We reached the evening upon the nature of Islam, and the word
of the pure faith, and upon the religion of our Prophet
Muḥammad  ﷺand religion of our forefather Ibrāhīm

ؑ, who

was a Muslim and of true faith and was not of those who
associate others with Allāh.47
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ََِّّّٰل
ِ َّ م ِع
ِ َّّ ِـرفَّاَّت
ِ ِ ِك
ِ َّ ت ِ ِم ْن
ِ ُ نْ ِا َّ ْم َّس ْي
ِ ّ ِ ِ م ِا
ِ َّّ ا َّللّٰ ُه
ٍ ِف ْ ِنِ ْع َّم ٍِة ِ َّّوعَّا ِف َّي ٍِة ِ َّو ِس ْت
ُّ ِِف
﴾﴿ِالد ْن َّياِ َّو ْاَلٰ ِخ َّر ِة
ِ ِ ِـر َّك
ِ َّ كِ َّوعَّا ِف َّي َّت
ِ َّ نِ ْع َّم َّت
َّ كِ َّو ِس ْت
O Allāh verily I enter evening in a state of blessing and in peace
and on protection. Complete upon me Your blessing and Your
peace and Your protection in this world and in hereafter.48

47

ʿAbdur-Raḥmān bin Abza narrates from his father that the
Messenger of Allāh  ﷺsaid these in the morning. “We reached the
evening upon the nature of Islam, and the word the pure faith, and upon
the religion of our Prophet Muhammad  ﷺand religion of our forefather
Ibrahim
,ؑ who was a Muslim and of true faith and was not of those
who associate others with Allāh” [Ibn Sunnī]
48

Messenger of Allāh  ﷺsaid, “He who says, ‘O Allāh verily I enter
evening in a state of blessing and in peace and on protection. Complete
upon me Your blessing and Your peace and Your protection in this world
and in hereafter’ Three times in the morning and in the evening Allāh
the Exalted takes responsibility to complete His favours on him.”-[Ibn
Sunnī]
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َّّ ب ِ َّو
ِالش َّها َّد ِة ِفَّاط َِِّر ال َّّس ٰم ٰو ِت َِّو ْاَل َّْر ِض َِّر َّّب
ِ ا َّللّٰ ُه َّّم ِعَّا لِ َّم ِالْ َّغ ْي

َّ َِش ٍءِ َّّو َّملِ ْـي
ِكِ ِم ْنِش َِّّر
ِ َّّ َِِل ۤ ِِ اِل ٰ َّهِا
ِ َّّ ك ِٗهِا َّ ْش َّه ُدا َّ ْن
ُ تِا َّ ُع ْو ُذ ِِب
َّ َل ِِۤا َّ ْن
ْ َّ ل ُ ِ ّل
َّّ َّن ْف ِس ِو ِم ْن ِ َّش ِر ِا
ِس
َّ ـر
ِ لش ْي ٰط ِن َِِّو ِش ْركِهِ ِ َّوا َّ ْن ِاَّقْ َّت
ْ ِ ف ِع َّٰٰل ِ َّن ْف
َّ ْ
ّ
﴾﴿ُِس ْو ًءا ا َّ ِْوِا َُّج َّّر ٗهِاِ َٰلِ ُم ْسلِ ٍم
O Allāh, Knower of the seen and the unseen, Creator of the
heavens and the earth, Lord and sovereign of all things, I bear
witness that none has the right to be worshipped except You. I
take refuge in You from the evil my soul and from the evil and
shirk of Satan and from committing wrong against my soul and
any other Muslim.49

49

Once Ḥaḍrat Abū Bakr Ṣiddīq asked the Messenger of Allāh  ﷺto
teach him some words (of supplication) which he could recite in the
morning and evening. He  ﷺsaid say, ‘O Allāh, Knower of the seen and
the unseen, Creator of the heavens and the earth, Lord and sovereign of
all things, I bear witness that none has the right to be worshipped except
You. I take refuge in You from the evil my soul and from the evil and
shirk of Satan and from committing wrong against my soul and any other
Muslim.’ He  ﷺfurther said, “recite these words in the morning, evening
and when you go to bed.” [Ibn Sunnī]
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ِِانِالل َِِّو ِبـ َّح ْم ِدهِِعَّ َّد َّدِ َّخل ْـ ِقهِِ َّو ِر َّضا َّنف ِْسهِِ َّو ِز َّن َّةِ َّع ْر ِشـه
َّ ُس ْب َّح

﴾﴿َِّو ِم َّدا َّدِلَّلِ َّما ِته

Glory is to Allāh and praise is to him, by the multitude of His
creation, by His Pleasure, by the weight of His Throne, and by
the extent His words.50

27

۞ 3 Times ۞
ِك ِ َّو َّع ِظ ْي ِم
ِ ْ ار ِبّ ِـ
َّ َّك ِالْـ َّح ْم ُد ِك ََّّما ِ َّي ْن ْۢ َّبـ ِغـ ْى ِلِ َّج َّا ِل َِّو ْج ِه
َّ ى ِل
َّ َّي

﴾﴿ك
َّ ُِسل َّْـطا ن

O my Lord, all praises be to You as it can appropriate to Your
Supreme Being and Your grand sovereignty.51
50

The Mother of Believers Sayyidah Juwairiyah says once the
Prophet of Allāh  ﷺleft her (house) after he prayed the Morning Prayer
while she was sitting in her place of worship (where she prayed). Then
He  ﷺreturned at forenoon and found her still sitting in (same) place.
The Messenger of Allāh  ﷺsaid, “Are you still (sitting) in the same
position?” she said, “yes”. The Prophet of Allāh  ﷺsaid, “after leaving
you I have recited four phrases three times which if weighed will
outweigh (in reward) all what you have recited. ‘Glory is to Allāh and
praise is to him, by the multitude of His creation, by His Pleasure, by the
weight of His Throne, and by the extent His words.’ ”[ Muslim]
51

Ibn ʿUmar reported that the Prophet  ﷺtold them, “A servant of
Allāh said: ‘O my Lord, all praises be to You as it can appropriate to
Your Supreme..’ This was too much for the two angels to record. They
did not know how to record it. So they soared to the heaven and said:
‘Our Lord! Your servant has said something which we don't know how
to record.’ Allāh asked them and, of course, He knew what the servant
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۞ 3 Times ۞

28


ِنْ ِلُل َّّ ِٗه ِ َّو ََّل
ِ ِ ْ لْ ِ َّشا
ِ ِ ِ ِْث ِا َّ ْص ِلِ ِـح
ِ ُ ك ِا َّ ْس َّت ِغ ْي
ِ َّ م ِ ِب َّر ْح َّم ِت
ِ ُ ى ِ َّياق َُِّّـيو
ُِّ َّيا ِ َّحـ
﴾﴿ِـيـِ ٍن
ِْ َلِنَّف ِْس ْيِ َّط ْرفَّ َّةِ َّع
ِ ٰ ِٰنِا
ِْ ِ ْ َّتكِل
O Ever Living One, O Eternal One, (O Self-Subsisting and
Supporter of All), by Your mercy I call on You to set right all
my affairs. Do not place me in charge of my soul even for a
blink of an eye (i.e. a moment).52

۞ 3 Times ۞

29


ِ، ت
ِ َّ َل ِا َّ ْن
ِ َّّ َِل ۤ اِل ٰ َِّه ِا
ِ َّّ ِ ن
ِ ْ َّ د ِا
ِ ُ ك ِا َّ ْش َّه
ِ َّ م ِ َّو ِِبـِ َّح ْم ِد
ِ َّّ ك ِاللّٰ ُه
ِ َّ ُس ْب َّحا َّن
﴾﴿ِك
ِ َّ بِاِل َّْي
ِ ُ كِ َّوا َّ ُت ْو
ِ َّ ِا َّْس َّت ْغ ِف ُِر

Glory and praises to be You, O Allāh, I testify that there is no
deity except You. I beg for Your forgiveness and I repent to
You.

had said: ‘What did My servant say?’ They said: ‘He said: 'My Lord! All
praise belongs to You as much as befits Your Glory and Sublime
Majesty.’ Allāh said to them: ‘Write it down as My servant has said until
he should meet Me and I reward him for it.’” [Aḥmad]
52

Anās bin Mālik
reports, the Messenger of Allāh  ﷺinstructed
Fātimah
to recite, ‘O Ever Living, O Self-Subsisting and Supporter of
all, by Your mercy. I seek assistance, rectify for me all of my affairs and
do not leave me to myself, even for the blink of an eye’ (Recite three
times in the morning and evening).[Ibn Sunnī]
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۞ 3 Times ۞

30


ِ ِ ِا َّللّٰ ُه َّّم، ع
ِْ ِ ِفْ ِ َّس ْم
ِ ِ ِ ٰن
ِْ ِ م ِعَّا ِف ِـ
ِ َّّ ا َّللّٰ ُه،ِ ْن
ِ ِ ِف ْ ِبَّ َّد
ِ ِ ِ ِٰن
ِْ ِ م ِعَّا ف
ِ َّّ ا َّللّٰ ُه

﴾﴿ِت
ِ َّّ َِل ِۤاِل ٰ َِّهِا
ِ َّ ِى
ِ ْ ِف ِْ َّب َّص ِر
ِ ِ ِِٰن
ِْ ِ عَّا ف
َّ َلِا َّ ْن

O Allāh, grant me bodily health and ease. O Allāh, grant me ease
and safety in my power of hearing. O Allāh, grant me ease and
safety in my power of seeing. None is worthy to be worshipped
except You.53

۞ 3 Times ۞

31


ُ ْك يم َن ال
ك يم ْن
َ كف يْر َوالْ َفق يْر َوا َ ُع ْوذُ يب
َ ا َللِّٰ ُه َِم اي ِنيـ ْى ا َ ُع ْوذُ يب
﴾﴿ ت
َ  ايل ّٰ َه اي َِل ا َ ْن٢ ـر َل
عَذَ ي
اب الْق َْب ي
O Allāh, I seek Your protection from disbelief and poverty and I
seek Your protection from the punishment of the grave. None
is worthy to be worshipped except You.

53

ʿAbdur-Raḥmān ibn Abū Bakr said to his father, “O father I have
heard you supplicating every day, ‘O Allāh, grant my body health, O
Allāh, grant my hearing health, O Allāh, grant my sight health. None has
the right to be worshipped except You.’ ‘O Allāh, I take refuge with You
from disbelief and poverty, and I take refuge with from the punishment of
the grave. None has the right to be worshipped except You.’ Three times
in the morning and evening.” He said, “yes my son, I heard the
Messenger of Allāh  ﷺsupplicating (with these words) in the morning
and evening, I love to act upon the Sunnah.” [Ibn Sunnī]
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۞ 3 Times ۞

32


﴾﴿ِس
ْ ٰنِ ُر ْش ِد
ْ ِ ا َّللّٰ ُه َّّمِا َّل ِْه ْم
ْ ِ ىِ َّواَّعِذْ ِنِْ ِم ْنِ َّش ِِّرِ َّن ْف
O Allāh, inspire me with guidance and protect me from evil
within in me.54

۞ 3 Times ۞

33


ِك ِ ِم َّن
ِ َّ ن ِ َّوا َّ ُع ْوذُ ِب
ِ ِ م ِ َّوالْـ ُح ْز
ِ ِّ ن ِال َّْه
ِ َّ ك ِ ِم
ِ َّ ى ِا َّ ُع ْوذُ ِب
ِ ْ م ِاِ نِّـ
ِ َّّ ا َّللّٰ ُه

ِْل
ِ َّ كِ ِ ِم
ِ ِ ـز ِ َّوالْـك ََّّس
ِِ ال َّْع ْج
ِ ن ِالْـ ُج ْبـ ِنِ ِ َّوال ُْبخ
َّ ل ِ َّوا َّ ُع ْوذُ ِب
َّّ ِكِ ِم ْنِغَّل ََّّب ِة
﴾﴿ال
ِ ِ الر َّج
ِ َّ َّوا َّ ُع ْوذُ ِب
ِّ ِالد ْي ِنِ َّوق َّْه ِِر
O Allāh, I seek Your protection from grief and sadness, from
laziness, from miserliness and from cowardice, from being
overcome by debt and from oppression of men.55

54

Ḥaḍrat ʿImrān bin Ḥusain ٗ reported: The Messenger of Allāh ﷺ
taught my father two statements to recite in his Du`a. These are: “O
Allāh! Inspire in me guidance and deliver me from the evils within me.”
[Tirmidhī]
55

Abū Saʿid Khudrī
says one day the Messenger of Allāh ﷺ
entered the mosque and found a man called Abū Amaama sitting there.
He  ﷺsaid, “What is the matter O Abū Amaama that I see you sitting
there in the mosque when it’s not time for prayer?” he replied, “I am
burdened with debts and anxieties.” Allāh’s Messenger  ﷺsaid, “shall I
not teach you such phrases (of supplication), when you recite them Allāh
the Exalted will alleviate your anxieties and settle your debt, Say in the
morning and in the evening, ‘O Allāh I seek your protection against
worry and grief…’ ” [Abū Dawūd]
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۞ 3 Times ۞

34


َِّم ِ َّو ِا َّ ْس َّت ْغ ِف ُر َّك
ِ ُ ك ِ َّوا َّ َّنا ِاَّعْل
ِ َّ ِك ِب
ِ َّ ن ِا ُْش ِر
ِ ْ َّ ك ِا
ِ َّ ى ِا َّ ُع ْوذُ ِب
ِ ْ م ِاِ نِّـ
ِ َّّ ا َّللّٰ ُه
﴾﴿َِّم
ِ ُ َل ۤ ا َّ ْعل
ِ َّ ِلِ َِّـما

O Allāh, I take refuge in You lest I should commit shirk with
You knowingly and I seek Your forgiveness for what I do
unknowingly.56

۞ 3 Times ۞

35


﴾﴿ِِِح ْو َّل َِّو ََّلِق َُّّوةَِّاِ ََّّل ِِبالل
َّ ُس ْب َّح
َّ انِاللِِال َّْع ِظ ْي ِم َِّو ِب َّح ْم ِدهِِ َّو ََّل
Glory is to Allāh Almighty and praise to Him, and there is no
power and might except by Allāh.

۞ Once ۞

36


ِس
ُِ َّ لل ِا َّ ك
ُِ َّ  ا، ّْب
ُِ َّ لل ِا َّ ك
ِ  ِ ِب ْس ِم ِا، ّْب
ُ َّ  ِا، ِّْب
ُ َّ ا
ْ ِ لل ِع َّٰٰل ِنَّ ْف
ُ َّ لل ا َّ ك
ِْي
ِ ِِب ْس ِم ِا،
ِ ّ ِ انْ َِّر
ِْ ِ َّو ِد ْي
ِ َِش ٍء ِا َّ ْع َّط
ِ ْ لل ِ َّخ
ِ ْب
ِ ٰن
ْ َّ ِب ْس ِم ِاللِِع َّٰٰل ِل ُ ِ ّل،
ِِِب ْس ِمِالل،
ُ ى ََِّلِ َّي
ْ ِِبِ ْس ِمِاللِِال َّّ ِذ، ْاَل َّْس َّمٓا ِء
ِ ِِاس ِمهِ َّدا ٌء
ْ ض ُّر َّم َّع
ب ِْ ََّلِا ُْش ِر ُك ِِبهِا َّ َّح ًدا
ِ ّ ِ لل َِّر
ِ ُ ِوع ََّّٰلِاللِِ َّت َّولَّّل،
ِ ُ افْ َُّ َّت ْح
ُ َّ للِا
ُ َّ ِِا، ْت
َّ ت
56

Prophet  ﷺsaid, “Shirk (associating partners with Allāh in His
Essence or Attributes) is hidden than the crawling of an ant. Shall I not
tell you (such) words which will erase (the sin of) it? They are, ‘O Allāh,
I take refuge in You lest I should commit shirk with You knowingly and I
seek Your forgiveness for what I do unknowingly.’” [Ibn Sunnī]
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ِى ََِّل ُِي ْع ِط ْيهِِا َّ َّح ٌد
ِ ْ ـر َّكِ ِم
ْ ِِال َّّ ِذ، ِـر َّك
ِ نِ َّخ ْي
ِ ِا َّ ْس َّئل َُّكِاللّٰ ُه َّّم ِِبـ َّخ ْي،

ِ ،ك
ِ َّ ـر
ِ َّ  ِ َّو، ُِك
َِّّ  َّو َّج، ِار َّك
َِّ غَّيـ ْ ُر
َّ ل ِ َّث َّنٓا ِئ
ُ َل ۤ ِاِل ٰ َِّه ِغ َّْي
ُ  ِ َّع ّز ََّّج، ك
َّّ ِ ن
ِان
ِ َّ ان ِ َّّو ِم
ِ ٍ ل ِ ُسل َّْط
ِّ ِ ُ ن ِ َّش ِِّر ِل
ِ ْ ك ِ ِم
ِ َّ ِف ْ ِ ِع َّيا ِذ
ِ ِ ِ ٰن
ِْ ِ ْ اِ ْج َّعل
ِ الش ْي َّط
ِي
ِّ ِ ُ ع ِل
ِ ِ ن ِ َّش ِِّر ِ َّج ِم ْي
ِ ْ ك ِ ِم
ِ َّ ِس ِب
ِ ُ ـر
ِ ْ م ِاِ نِّـ
ِ َّّ ِا َّللّٰ ُه، م
ِ ِ الر ِج ِْي
َّّ
ْ ل ِ ِذ
ِ ى ِا َّْح َّت

ِِ ِب ْس ِم،ي
َِّّ ن ِ َّي َّد
ِ َّ م ِبَّ ْيـ
ِ ُ  َّواُق ّ َِّد،ِ ِهٰن
ِ ْ ُ ْ ك ِم
ِ َّ ـر ُز ِب
ِ ِ َّوا َّْح َّت، َّش ِّ ٍِر ِٗ َّخل َّ ْق َّت ِٗه

ِلل
ُِ ل ِ ُه َِّو ِا
ِ ْ ُم ِ﴿﴾ ِق
ِ ِ الر ِح ْي
ِ ِ الر ْح ٰم
ِ َّّ
َّّ ِ ن
َّّ ِ الل
ُ َّ لل ِا َّ َّح ٌدِ ِ﴿﴾ا
ُ َّم ِ َّي
ِن ِل َّّ ِٗه ِ ُِكف ًُوا ِا َّ َّح ٌد
ِْ ك
ِ ْ َّد﴿﴾ِ َّو ل
ِ ْ َّم ِ ُي ْول
ِ ْ د ِ َّو ل
ِ ْ َِّم ِ َّيل
ِ ْ د﴿﴾ِل
ِ ُ الص َّم
َّّ
ِ ِ َّو َّع ْن،ك
ِ َّ ِل ِ ٰذ ل
َِّ ْٰن ِ ِمث
ِْ ِ ن ِ َّّي ِم ْي
ِ ْ  ِ َّو َّع،ك
ِ َّ ِل ِ ٰذ ل
َِّ ْف ِ ِمث
ِْ ِ ْ ن ِ َّخل
ِ ْ ﴿﴾ َّو ِم
﴾﴿ك
ِ َّ ِلِ ٰذ ل
َِّ ْق ِْ ِمث
ِ ِ نِف َّْو
ِ ْ ِ َّو ِم،ك
ِ َّ ِلِذَّ ل
َِّ ْىِ ِمث
ِ ْ ار
ِ ّي ََّّس

Allāh is Great, Allāh is Great, Allāh is Great. In the Name of
Allāh upon myself and religion. In the Name of Allāh, my Lord
bestowed everything upon me. In the Name of Allāh, the best
names. In the Name of Allāh, with whose Name nothing on
earth can cause harm, nor in the heaven. In the Name of Allāh. I
begin and upon Allāh I do rely. Allāh, Allāh, my Lord, I do not
associate partners with Him whatsoever. O Allāh, I ask You out
of Your Goodness from Your Goodness which no one but You
give. May those in Your charge be magnified and Your praise be
exalted! There is no divinity other than You. Put me in Your
protection from the evil, and from accursed Satan. O Allāh, by
You I guard against the evil of all which You have created that
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is possessed of evil, and by You I take heed of them, and I offer
this in front of me, In the Name of Allāh, the Compassionate,
the Merciful, Say: He is Allāh the One. Allāh, the Independent.
He begets not, nor was He begotten. And no one is comparable
to Him. And I offer the same prayer behind me, the same on my
right, the same on my left and the same above me.57
57

Khaliīfah ʿAbd al-Mālik from Banī Umaiyyah wrote to Ḥa
Ibn
Yūsuf, ‘Look after Ḥaḍrat Anas Ibn Mālik
, the servant of the
Messenger  ﷺgo to his assemblies, elevate him, give him good reward
and honour him.’
Ḥaḍrat Anas
said, ‘I went to Hajjāj and he said to me the same day,
“O Abū Ḥamza, I would like to show you a horse, tell me how it
compares with the horses belonging to the Messenger of Allāh ’ﷺ.So he
showed it to me and I said, ‘what a difference between them! The very
dung and urine and forage of the Prophet's horses would have been a
reward!”.’
Hajjāj said, ‘If it were not for the fact that the commander of the Faithful
wrote to me about you, I would have struck you on the head!’ I said to
him,'You cannot do that'. He said to me, 'And why not?'
I answered, ‘because the Messenger of Allāh  ﷺtaught me a prayer,
which, when I utter it, makes me fear no devil or power or any beast of
prey.’ Ḥajjāj said, ‘O Abū Ḥamza, teach that supplication to your
nephew Muḥammad Ibn al-Ḥajjāj.’
I refused him. So he said to his son; ‘Go to your uncle Anas, and ask
him to teach that to you’. Abān said, ‘He explained it, for when death
was approaching Anas, he called for me and said, “O Ahmar, indeed, you
have devoted yourself to me, so out of esteem for you, I shall teach you
the prayer which the Messenger of Allāh  ﷺtaught me, but do not teach
it to anyone who does not fear Allāh ﷻ, or something approximating
that. He said, “Allāh is Great, Allāh is Great, Allāh is Great. In the Name
of Allāh upon myself and religion. In the Name of Allāh, my Lord
bestowed everything upon me. In the Name of Allāh the best names. In
the Name of Allāh, with whose Name nothing on earth can cause harm,
nor in the heaven. In the Name of Allāh. I begin and upon Allāh I do rely.
Allāh, Allāh, my Lord, I do not associate partners with Him whatsoever.
O Allāh, I ask You out of Your Goodness from Your Goodness which no
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one but You give. May those in Your charge be magnified and Your
praise be exalted! There is no divinity other than You. Put me in Your
protection from the evil, and from accursed Satan. O Allāh, by You I
guard against the evil of all which You have created that is possessed of
evil, and by You I take heed of them, and I offer this in front of me, In the
Name of Allāh, the Compassionate, the Merciful, Say: He is Allāh the
One. Allāh, the Independent. He begets not, nor was He begotten. And no
one is comparable to Him. And I offer the same prayer behind me, the
same on my right, the same on my left and the same above me.” [Ibn
Sunnī]
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MORNING AND EVENING: WIRD AL ʿAMM

Wird al ʿAmm
ﰠ
General Litany to be recited after Fajr and Maghrib

:يقول المريد صباحا ومساء
The Seeker of Allāh says, morning and evening:

۞ Once ۞

َّّ ا َّ ُع ْوذُ ِِباللِِ ِم َّن
﴾﴿ِالر ِج ْي ِم
َّّ ان
ِ ِالش ْي َّط

I seek refuge in Allāh from the accursed Devil.

۞ 3 Times ۞ِ

﴾﴿ِالر ِح ْي ِم
َّّ ِالر ْح َّم ِن
َّّ ِب ْس ِمِالل

In the name of Allāh, the Beneficient, the Merciful.

:ثم يقرا قوله تعالى
Then one recites the word of Allāh Most High:

۞ Once ۞ِ

ِْيا
ِ َّو َّماِ ُتق ّ َِّد ُم ْو
ّٰ ْي ِ َّت ِج ُد ْو ُه ِ ِع ْن َّد
ٍ ْ اَِل َّ ْنف ُِسك ُْم ِ ِّم ْن ِ َّخ
ً ْ ِاللِِ ُِه َّو ِ َّخ

ِِالل ِ َّغف ُْو ٌر َِّّر ِح ْي ٌم
َّ ّٰ واِالل ِ ِ ِِِاِ َّّن
َّ ّٰ اس َّت ْغ ِف ُر
ْ َّّوا َّ ْع َّظ َّم ِا َّْج ًرا ِ َِّّو

﴾۲۱﴿

Whatever good you send ahead for yourselves you shall find
with Allāh as better and greater in reward. Ask for Allāh’s
forgiveness; Verily Allāh is Oft-forgiving and Compassionate
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:ثم يقول
Then one says:

۞ 99 Times ۞ِ

﴾﴿لل
َِّ ا َّْس َّت ْغ ِف ُرِا

I ask for the forgiveness of Allāh.

:وفي تمام المائة يقول
On the hundredth, one says:

۞ Once ۞ِ

ِب
ِ ُ م ِ َّوا َّ ُت ْو
ِ ُ ي ِالْق َّّي ُْو
ُِّ َل ِ ُه َِّو ِالْ َّح
ِ َّّ َِل ۤ ِاِل ٰ َِّه ِا
ِ َّ ِ ي
ِ ْ لل ِال َّّ ِذ
َِّ ا َّْس َّت ْغ ِف ُِر ِا
﴾﴿اِل َّْي ِه

I ask for the forgiveness of Allāh, whom there is no god besides,
the Living and Sustainer; and I repent unto Him.

:ثم يقرأ قوله تعالى
Then one recites:

۞ Once ۞ِ

ِِبۗ ِ ِ ِٰي ِا ۤ ا َّ ّيُ َّهاِال َّّ ِذ ْي َّنِ ٰا َّم ُن ْوا
ِ َّ اِ َّّنِاللّٰ َِّہِ َّو َّم
ّ ِ ِ اَلئِ َّك َّت ٗهِِ ُي َّصل ُّ ِْو َّنِع ََّّٰلِال َّّن
﴾۵۶﴿َِّصل ُّ ْواِعَّل َّْيهِِ َّو َّسلِ ّ ُم ْواِ َّت ْسلِ ْي ًما
Verily Allāh and His angels bless the Prophet; O you who
believe; bless him and invoke peace upon him.
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:وفي تمام المائة يقول
On the hundredth says:

۞ 99 Times ۞ِ

َّ
ِِب
َّ ِا َّللّٰ ُه َّّم ِ َّص ِ ّل ِع َّٰٰل َِّس ِّي ِد َّنا ِ ُم َّح َّّم ٍد َّع ْب ِد َّك ِ َّو َّر ُس ْول
ِ ِ كِ ِا ل ّن
﴾﴿َّٰلِ ٰا لِهِ َّو َّص ْح ِبهِِ َّو َّسلِ ّ ْم
ِ ٰۤ ى َّوع
ِ ِّ ْاَل ُ ِّم ِـ

O Allāh bless our liege lord Muḥammad, your Servant and
Messenger, the Unlettered Prophet, and his family and
Companions, and grant them peace.

:وفي تمام المائة يقول
On the hundredth one says:

۞ِOnce ۞

َّ
ِِب
َّ ِا َّللّٰ ُه َّّم ِ َّص ِ ّل ِع َّٰٰل َِّس ِّي ِد َّنا ِ ُم َّح َّّم ٍد َّع ْب ِد َّك ِ َّو َّر ُس ْول
ِ ِ كِ ِا ل ّن
ِِاِبق َّْد ِرِ َّع َّظ َّمة
ِ ْ ّ َِّٰلِ ٰا لِهِ َّو َّص ْح ِبهِِ َّو َّسل
ِ ٰۤ ىِ َّوع
ِ ِّ ِْاَل ُ ِّمـ
ِ ْي
ً ْ م َّت ْسلـ ِ ًماِ َّك ِث

﴾﴿ني
ٍ ك ِِِفِْل ُ ِ ّل َِّوق
َّ ِذَّا ت
َّ ْ ْت َِّو ِح

O Allāh bless our liege lord Muḥammad, your Servant and
Messenger, the Unlettered Prophet, and his family and
Companions, and grant them peace, as greatly as the greatness
of Your being, at every moment and time.
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:ثم يتلو قوله تعالى
Then one recites:

۞ Once ۞ِ

﴾﴿لل
ُِ َِل ِۤاِل ٰ َّهِاِ ََّّلِا
ِ َّ فَّاعْل َّْمِا َّنَّّ ُه

So know that there is no god but Allāh.

۞ 99 Times ۞ِ

ِْك َِّو لَّ ُهِالْـ َّح ْم ُد َِّو ُه َّو
ِ َّ
ُ كِلَّ ِٗه ِل َّ ُهِال ُْـمل
َّ لل َِّو ْح َّد ٗه ََِّلِ َّش ِر ْي
ُ َِل ِۤاِل ٰ َّهِاِ ََّّلِ ِا

﴾﴿َِِِش ٍءِقَّ ِد ْي ٌر
ِٰ ع
ْ َّ َّٰلِل ُ ِ ّل

There is no god except Allāh, without partner; His is the
dominion, His is the praise, He has power over everything.

۞ 99 Times۞

﴾﴿لل
ُِ ََّلِۤاِل ٰ َّهِاِ ََّّلِا

There is no god but Allāh.

:وفي تمام المائة يقول
On the hundredth one says:

۞ِ Once ۞

ِلل
ِ َّّ الل ِ َّص
ِ َّّ َِل ۤ ِاِل ٰ َّه ِا
ِ َّ
ِ ّٰ ِلل َِّس ِِّي ِد َّنا ُم َّح ّم ٌَّدِ َّّر ُس ْو ُل
ُ ٰل ِا
ُ َل ا
ِ ﴾﴿م
ِ َّ َّّ عَّل َّْيهِ َِّو َّسل
There is no god except Allāh, Muḥammad is the Messenger of
Allāh; May Allāh bless him and his family and Companions and
give them peace.
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ثم يقرأ سورﺓ اإلخالص:
Then one recites the Sūrah Ikhlāṣ:

ِ۞ ۞ 3 Times

م﴿﴾
الر ِح ْي ِ ِ
ِب ْس ِ ِ
مِ ٰ ّ ِ
الر ْح ٰم ِنِ َّّ
اللِ َّّ

َّـمِ
الص َّـم ُ ِ
ـد ﴿ِ ِ ﴾١۱ا َّ ّٰ ُِ
اللِا َّ َّح ٌ ِ
قُـ ْ ِ
للِ َّّ
َّـمِ َّيلِ ْ
لِ ُه َّـوِ ّٰ ُ
ـدِ ِۚ ِ ِ َّو ل ْ
د ِ﴿ِ ﴾۲٢ل ْ
َّمِ َّي ُ
نِلَّّ ِٗه ِ ُكف ًُواِ ِا َّ َّح ٌدِ﴿﴾٤۴
ك ِْ
َّدِ﴿َّ ِ ﴾٣۳و ل ْ ِ
ُي ْول ْ ِ

In the Name of Allāh, the Beneficient, the Merciful.
Say: ‘He is God, One. God, the Everlasting Refuge; who has not
begotten, and has not been begotten; and no one is comparable
to Him.

ثم يقرأ سورﺓ الفاتحة:
And one finishes with the Sūrah Fātiḥa

ِ۞ ۞ Once

ِالر ِح ِْي ِم﴿﴾
ِِالر ْح ٰم ِن َّّ
ِالل َّّ
ِب ْس ِم ّٰ

كِ
ا َّ ِلْ َّح ْم ُد ِ ّٰ ِ
ِالر ِح ْي ِم ِ﴿ِِٰ ﴾٢۲ملِ ِ
لر ْح ٰم ِن َّّ
ِلل َِّر ِّب ِال ِْٰعل َّ ِم ِْيـِ َّن ِ﴿ِ ِ ﴾۱١ا َّ َّّ

َّاك ِ َّن ْس َّت ِع ِْيـِ ُن ِ﴿ِ﴾۴٤اِ ْه ِد َّناِ
َّي ْو ِم ِال ّ ِد ْي ِن ِ﴿ِ﴾۳٣اِ َِّّيا َّك ِ َّن ْع ُب ُد َِّواِ ّي َّ

يِ
الص َّر َّاط ِال ُْم ْس َّت ِق ْي َّم ِ﴿ِ ﴾۵٥
ِص َّر َّاط ِالَّّ ِذ ْي َّن ِا َّ ْن َّع ْم َّ
ِّ
ت ِعَّل َّ ْ ِ ْ

ي َِّو ََّل َّّ
ِالضٓا ِلِّـِ ِْيـِ َّنِ﴿﴾۶٦
غ َِّْيـِ ِرِال َّْم ْغ ُ
ض ْو ِبِعَّل َّ ْ ِ ْ
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In the Name of Allāh, the Beneficient, the Merciful.
All Praise unto Allāh, Lord of the worlds. (1) The
Compassionate, the Merciful (2) Owner of the Day of Judgment,
(3) You alone we worship; You alone we ask for help. (4) Show
us the straight path, (5) The path of those whom You have
favoured. Not (the path) of those who earned Your anger nor of
those who have gone astray. (6)

ثم يدعو لنفسه وألبويه ولشيخه وإلخوانه والمسلمين
Then one makes supplication for oneself, one’s parents, one’s Shaykh,
one’s fellows and all Muslims.
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ḤIZBUL BAHR

Ḥizbul Bahr
ﰠ

Litany of the Sea of Imam Shādhilī P

ِالر ِح ِْي ِم﴿﴾
ِِالر ْح ٰم ِن َّّ
ِالل َّّ
ِب ْس ِم ّٰ

كِ
ت َِّر ِ ّ ِ
ِحلِ ْي ُم َِّياِعَّلِ ْي ُ ِ
ب ْ ِ َّوعِل ُْم َّ
م ﴿﴾ ِا َّ ْن َّ
َّياِۤا َّ ّٰ ُ
للِع َِّٰلُّ َِّياِ َّع ِظ ْي ُم َِّيا َّ

ِب﴿﴾
ِالر ُب ِ َّر ِ ّ ِ
َّح ْس ِ ِْ
ِب ﴿﴾ فَّ ِن ْع َّم َّّ
ب ِ َّح ْس ِ ْ
ب ْ ِ َّونِ ْع َّم ِالْ َّح ْس ُ

ُكِ
م ﴿﴾ َّن ْ ِ
ح ِْي ُ ِ
ِالر ِ
ت ِال َّْع ِِز ِْي ُز َّّ
س ِا َّل َّ
َّت ْن ُص ُر ِ َّم ْن ِ َّت َّش ِا ى ُء َِِّو ِا َّ ِْن َّ

اتِ
ات َِِّو ْ ِ
الْ ِع ْص َّم َّة ِ ِ
ات َِّو َّّ
اَل ِ َِّرا َِّد ِ
اتِ َِّوا ِلْكَّلِ َِّم ِ
الس َّك َِّن ِ
ِِف ا ِلْ َّح َّر ِل َّ ِ
ن ِ ُّ
الش ُِك ْو ِك َِِّو ُّ
السا ت َِّر ِةِ
ام َّّ ِ
اَل َّ ْو َِّه ِ ِ
ن ﴿﴾ َّو ْ ِ
الظ ُِن ِْو ِ ِ
ات ِم َّ ِ
َّوا ِلْ َّخ َّط َِّر ِ ِ
ب ﴿﴾ فَّ َّق ِدا ْب ُتلِ َّي ِال ُْم ْؤ ِم ُن ِْو َّنِ
ن ِ ُّم َّ ِطا ل ََّّع ِة ِا ِلْ ُغ ُي ِْو ِ ِ
لِل ْ ُق ِل ُ ِْو ِب ِ َّع ْ ِ
ذ ِْي َّنِ
دا ﴿﴾ ِ َِّو ِاِ ْذ ِ َّي ُِق ِْو ُل ِا ِلْ ُم َِّنا ِف ُِق ِْو َّن َِِّوالَّّ ِ
د ِْي ً ِ
اَل ِ َّش ِ
اِزلْ َِّز ً ِ
َّو ُزل ِْزل ُِْو ِ
س ِْولُ ۤ ِٗه ِاِ ََّّل ِغ ُُِر ِْو ًِرا ﴿﴾
ض ِ َِّّما َِّوعَّ َّد َِّنا ِ ِالل ِ َّو َّر ُِ
ِف ْ ِقُ ِل ُ ِْو ِب ِه ْ ِ
ِِ
م ِ َّّم َّر ٌ

فَّثَّ ِّب ُْ َِّنا َّوا ْن ُص ْر َِّنا َّو َّس ِّخ ِْر ِلَّـ َِّنا ِ ِٰهذَِّا ا ِلْ َّب ْح َِّر ﴿﴾ ك ََِّّما َِّس َّّخ ْر َّتِ
َّ
م ﴿﴾ َّو َّس َّّخ ْر َّتِ
َِلِ ْب َِّرا ِه ِْي َّ ِ
ار ِ ِ
ا ِلْ َّب ْح َّر ِلِ ُم ِْو ٰسِ ﴿﴾ َّو َّس ّخ ْر َّت ِال َّّن َّ
ِالر ْيحَِّ َّو َّّ
نيِ
د ِٗ
د ِْي َّد ِلِ َّ ِ
ا ِلْ ِج َِّبا َّل َِّوا ِلْ َّح ِ
او َِّد ﴿﴾ َّو َّس َّّخ ْر َّت ِّ
الش َِّيا ِط ْ َّ
اَل َّ ْر ِضِ
ِِف ِ ْ ِ
َّك ِ ِ
َّوالِْ ِج َّّن ِل َُّسل َّْي َِّم َّ ِ
ان ﴿﴾ َّو َّس ِّخ ْر ِ ِلَّـ َِّناِل ُ َّّل ِ َّب ْح ٍر ِ ُه َّو ِل َّ
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ك ِْو ِتِ ﴿﴾ ِ َّو َّب ْح َّر ُّ
ِالد ْن َِّيا َِّو َّب ْح َّرِ
الس َِّمٓا ِء َّوا ِلْ ُمل ِْك َِّوا ِلْ َّمل َّ ُِ
َّو َّّ
ك ِْو ُتِل ُ ِ ّلِ
نِ ِب َّي ِدهِِ َّمل َّ ُِ
ي ٍء﴿﴾ َِّياِ َّم ْ ِ
اَلٰ ِخ َّر ِة ﴿﴾ َّو َّس ِّخ ْرِلَّ َِّناِل ُ َّّلِ َّش ْ ِ
ِْ

ص ﴿﴾
ص ﴿﴾ كىـ ٰه ٰي ىعـ ى ِ
ص ﴿﴾ كىـ ٰه ٰي ىعـ ى ِ
ي ٍِء ﴿﴾ ىِك ِـ ِٰه ِٰي ىِع ِـ ى ِ
َّش ْ ِ
ْيِ
اص ِِر ِْي َّ ِ
ك ِ َّخ ْ ُِ
ْي ِال َّّن ِ
ن ﴿﴾ َّوافْ َّتحْ ِ ِلَّـ َِّناِ ِفَّ ِاِ نَّّ َّ
ا ُ ْن ُص ْر َِّناِ ِفَّ ِاِ نَّّ َّ
ك ِ َّخ ْ ُ
ن ﴿﴾
ْي ِا ِلْ َِّغا ِف ِِر ْيِ َّ ِ
ك ِ َّخ ْ ُِ
ح ْ َّ ِ
الْ َِّفاتِ ِ
ني﴿﴾ َّوا ْغ ِف ْر ِ ِلَّـ َِّنا ِ ِفَّ ِاِ نَّّ َّ
ْيِ
ار ُزقْ َِّنا ِ ِفَّ ِاِ نَّّ َّ ِ
الرا ِح ِم ْ َّ ِ
ك َّخ ُِ
ار َّح ْم َِّنا ِ ِفَّ ِاِ نَّّ َّ ِ
ْي َّّ
ك َّخ ْ ُ
ني ﴿﴾ َّو ْ
َّو ْ

ني ﴿﴾ َّوا ْه ِد َِّنا َِّو َّن ّ ِج َِّنا ِ ِم َّن ِالق َِّْو ِم َّّ
ني ﴿﴾
ِالظا ِلِـ ِم ْ َّ ِ
از ِق ْ َّ ِ
َّّ
الر ِ

ك ﴿﴾ َِّوا ْن ُش ْر َِّهاِعَّل َِّْي َِّناِ
ِِف ِْعِل ْ ِم َّ ِ
حا َّط ِ ّي َّب ًة ِك ََِّّماِ ِه َّي ِ ِ
اِر ِْي ً ِ
ب ِلَّ َِّن ِِ
َّو َّه ْ

اح ِمل ْ َِّنا ِِب َِّها ِ َّح ْم َّل ِا ِلْ َّ
ك َِّرا َّم ِة َّم َّعِ
ن ِ َّخ َِّزٓائِ ِن َِّر ْح َّم ِت َّ ِ
ِم ْ ِ
ك ﴿﴾ َّو ْ
الد ِْي ِن َِِّو ُّ
كِ
الد ْن َِّيا َِِّو ْ ِ
ا َّم ِة َِّوا ِلْ َِّعا ِف َِّي ِة ِ ِ
الس َّ ِ
َّّ
اَلٰ ِخ َّر ِة ﴿﴾ ِاِ نَّّ َّ
ِف ِ ّ ِ

احةِِ
د ِْي ٌِر ﴿﴾ ِا َّل ِلّٰ ُِه َّّ ِ
ي ٍء ِقَّ ِ
ش ِْ
َّٰل ِل ُ ِ ّل ِ َِّ
ع ِٰ
م ِ َّي ِّس ْر ِ ِلَّـ َِّنا ِۤ ِا ُ ُِم ِْو َّر َِّنا َّم َّع َّّ
ِالر َّ
ا َّم ِة َِّوا ِلْ َِّعا ِف َّي ِة ِِفِ ْ ُد ْن َِّيا َِّنا
الس َّ ِ
لِ ُق ِل ُ ِْو ِب َِّنا َِِّو ِا َّ ْب َّ ِ
دا نِ َِّنا ﴿﴾ َّو َّّ
ِف ْۤ ِا َّ ْهلِ َِّنا﴿﴾
ِصا ِح ًباِ ِِف ِْ َّسف َِّر َِّنا َّو َّخ ِلِ ِْي َّف ًةِ ِ ِ
َِّو ِد ِْي ِن َِّناِ﴿﴾ َّو ُك ْنِ ِل َّّـ َِّنا َّ ِ
َّاِ
َِّت ف َّ ِ
َّٰل ِ َّم ِك َّان ِ ِ ْ ِ
م ِع ٰ ِ
دائِ َِّنا َّوا ْم َّس ْخ ُه ْ ِ
ج ِْو ِه ِ ِا َّ ْع َّ ِ
َّٰل ُِو ُِ
َّوا ْطم ِْس ِع ٰ ِ
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ي َّء ِ ِاِل َِّْي َِّنا ﴿﴾ َّو ل َّْو ِ َّن َّش ِا ى ُءِ
ج ِْ
َل ِا ِلْ َّم ِ
ض َّّي َِّو َّ ِ
َّي ْس َّت ِط ِْي ُِع ِْو َّن ِا ِلْ ُم ِِ
ن ِ﴿﴾ِ
ن ُِي ْب ِص ُِر ِْو َّ ِ
اِالص َِّر َّاط ِ ِفَّ ِاَّ ّٰ ِ
َّٰل ِ ِا َّ ْع ُي ِ ِ ْ ِ
ل ََّّط َّم ْس َِّناِع ٰۤ ِ
َّاس َُّ َّب ُِق ِْو ِّ
هٰن ف ْ
ض ًِيا
ِاس َّت َّ ِطا ُِع ِْوا ِ ُم ِ ِ
َّٰل ِ َّم ِك َّان ِ ِ ْ ِ
م ِع ٰ ِ
َّو ل َّْو ِ َّن َّشا ى ُء ِل ََّّم َّس ْخ َِّنا ُه ْ ِ
َِّت ِف ََِّّما ْ

كِلَّ ِم َّنِ
﴿﴾ِوا ِلْق ُِْر ِٰا ِنِا ِلْ َّح ِك ِْي ِ ِ
سِ
ن﴿﴾ ِٰي ى ِ
َل َِّي ْر ِج ُِع ِْو َّ ِ
َّّو َّ ِ
مِ﴿﴾ِ ِاِ نَّّ َّ
َّ

ْن ِْي َّل ِا ِلْ َّع ِِز ِْي ِزِ
م ِ﴿﴾ ِ َّت ْ ِ
اط ِ ُِّم ْس َّت ِق ِْي ٍ ِ
ني ِ﴿﴾ ِع ٰ ِ
ا ِلْ ُم ْر َّس ِلِ ْ َّ ِ
ِص َِّر ٍ
َّٰل ِ
م ِ ِغَّا ِف ِل ُ ِْو َّنِ
م ِف َُّه ْ ِ
م ِ﴿﴾ ِلِ ُُ ْن ِذ َّر ِق َِّْو ًِما ِ َِّّم ِاۤ ِ ِا ُ ْن ِذ َّر ِ ِٰا َِّبٓا ُؤ ُه ْ ِ
ح ِْي ِ ِ
الر ِ
َّّ

ن ِ﴿﴾ِ ِاِ ّنَّاِ
َل ِ ُي ْؤ ِم ُِن ِْو َّ ِ
م ِ َّ ِ
م ِف َُّه ْ ِ
َّٰل ِ ِا َّ ْكث َِّر ِه ْ ِ
﴿﴾ِلَّق َّْد ِ َّح َّّق ِا ِلْق َِّْو ُل ِع ٰۤ ِ

ح ِْو َّنِ
مِ ُمق َّْم ُ ِ
انِف َُّه ْ ِ
َل ِفَّ ِه َّيِ ِاِ ََّل ْ ِ
ْا ً ِ
مِ ِا َّغ َّ ِ
يِ ِا َّ ْع َِّنا ِق ِه ْ ِ
َّج َّعل ْ َِّناِ ِف ِـ ِْۤ
ِاَل َّ ْذ ِقَّ ِ
م ِ َّس ًّدا
م ِ َّس ًّدا َِِّّو ِم ْن ِ َّخل ْ ِف ِه ْ ِ
د ِْي ِه ْ ِ
ني ِ ِا َّ ِْي ِ
ن ِبَّ ْ ِ ِ
﴿﴾ َّو َّج َّعل ْ َِّنا ِ ِم ْ ِْۢ

ج ِْو ُِه ﴿﴾
ت ِا ِلْ ُو ُِ
َل ِ ُي ْب ِص ُِر ِْو َّ ِ
م ِ َّ ِ
م ِف َُّه ْ ِ
ْش ْي َِّنا ُه ْ ِ
ِفَّ ِا َّغ َّ
ن ﴿﴾ َّشا َّه ِ

حِ
ت ِال ُْو ُج ْوهُِ ِ
ت ِال ُْو ُج ْوهُِ ِ﴿﴾ َّشا َّه ِ ِ
َّشا َّه ِ ِ
﴿﴾ِو َّع َّن ِ
ت ِال ُْو ُج ْوهُ ِلِل ْ َّ ِ ّ
َّ
ـم﴿﴾ِ
اب ِ َّم ْن ِ َّح َّم َّل ُِظل ًْماِ﴿﴾ِ ٰطـ ى ِ
س
الْق َّّي ُْو ِ ِ
م َّوق َّْد ِ َّخ َّ
﴿﴾ِح ى
ٰ
ان ِ﴿﴾ِ َّب ْي َّن ُه َّماِ َّب ْر َّز ٌخ ََِّّلِ
ىع ى
ـسـ ىق ِ﴿﴾ِ َّم َّرجَّ ِال َّْب ْح َّر ْي ِن َِّيل ْ َّت ِق َّي ِ

ِ﴿﴾ِح َّّمِ
ـم
ـم ِ ٰح ى ِ
ان ِ﴿﴾ِ ٰح ى ِ
َّي ْب ِغ َّي ِ
ُ
ِح ى
ِح ى
ِح ى
ـم ِ ٰح ى
ـم ٰ
ـم ٰ
ِحـ ىم ٰ
ـم ٰ
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ـم ِ﴿﴾ِ
ْاَل َّ ْم ُر َِّو َّجٓا َّء ِال َّّن ْص ُر ِف ََّّعل َّْي َّنا ََِّل ِ ُي ْن َّص ُر ْو َّن ِ﴿﴾ ٰح ى ِ
ِالع ِز ْي ِز ِال َّْعلِ ْي ِم ِ﴿﴾ِغَّا ِف ِر ِالذَّّ ْن ْۢ ِ ِ
ب
ب ِ ِم َّن ِا ِ
َّت ْ ِ
لل َّ
ْن ْي ُل ِالْ ِك ٰت ِ
َّّ
ىِالط ْو ِل ََِّل ِۤاِل ٰ َّه ِاِ ََّّل ِ ُه َّو ِ ِاِل َّْيهِِ
َّاب ِ ِذ
َّوقَّا ِب ِل ِال َّّت ْو ِب ِ َّش ِد ْي ِد ِال ِعق ِ
ك ِح َّي َّطا ُن َّنا ﴿﴾ ٰيـ ىسِ
ار َّ ِ
ِ﴿﴾ِب ْس ِ ِ
ْي
ِ
ال َّْم ِص ْ ُ
م اللِ بَّابُ َّنا ﴿﴾ِ َّت َّب َّ

اي ُُ َّنا
ـم ِ ىع ى
ـسـ ىق ِ ِح َّم َّ
َّس ْق ُف َّنا ﴿﴾ كىـ ٰه ٰـي ىـعـ ىص ِ ِكف َّ
َّاي ُُ َّنا ﴿﴾ ٰح ى

ـه ُم ِالل ِ َّو ُِهـ َّو ِا َّّ
ك ِف ْـي َّ
لس ِم ِـ ِْي ِـ ُع ِال َّْع ِلِـ ِْيـ ُمِ ﴿﴾
َّـس َّي ْ
ك ُ
﴿﴾ ف َّ
ـو ِا َّّ
ك ِف ْـي َّ
ـم ﴿﴾
ع ِال َّْعلِ ْـي ُ ِ
لس ِم ْـيـ ُِ
م ِالل ِ َّو ُه َِّ
ـه ُ ِ
َّـس َّي ْ
ك ُ
ف َّ
ـو ِا َّّ
ك ِف ْـي َّ
ْتِ
ع ِال َّْعلِ ْـي ُ ِ
لس ِم ْـيـ ُِ
م ِالل ِ َّو ُه َِّ
ـه ُ ِ
َّـس َّي ْ
ك ُ
ـم ِ﴿﴾ ِس ْ ُ
ف َّ
لل ِ َّناظ َِّرةٌ ِاِل َّْي َّنا ﴿﴾
ني ِا ِ
ال َّْع ْر ِش ِ َّم ْس ُب ْو ٌل ِعَّل َّْي َّنا ﴿﴾ َِّوعَّ ْ ُ

للِ ِم ْن َِّّو َّرٓائِ ِه ْمِ ُّم ِح ْي ٌطِ﴿﴾
ِب َّح ْو ِلِالل ََِِّل ُِيق َّْد ُرِعَّل َّْي َّنا ﴿﴾ َّوا ُ

ْيِ
لل ِ َّخ ْ ٌِ
ِِف ْ ِل َِّْو ٍح ِ َِّّم ْح ُِف ِْو ٍ ِ
د ِ﴿﴾ ِ ِ
ج ِْي ٌ ِ
َِّب ْل ِ ُِه َّو ِ ِقُ ْر ِٰا ٌن ِ َّّم ِ
ظ ﴿﴾ فَّا ُ

ْي ِ َّحا ِف ًظا ِ َّّو ُه َِّوِ
لل ِ َّخ ْ ٌِ
ني ﴿﴾ فَّا ُِ
ِالرا ِح ِم ْ َّ ِ
َِّ
حا ِف ً ِظا َِِّّو ُِه َّو ِ ِا َّ ْر َّح ُم َّّ
ْي ِ َّحا ِف ًظا ِ َّّو ُه َّوِ ِا َّ ْر َّح ُمِ
لل ِ َّخ ْ ٌِ
ني ﴿﴾ ِفَّا ُِ
الرا ِح ِم ْ َّ ِ
ا َّ ْر َّح ُ ِ
م ِ َّّ
اب َّو ُِه َّو َِّي َّت َِّو ََّّلِ
ىِ َّن َّّز َّلِا ِلْ ِك َِّت َّ ِ
ذ ِْ
للِالَّّ ِِ
الرا ِح ِم ْ َّ ِ
َّّ
ني ﴿﴾ ِاِ َّّن َِّو لِ ِّيـ َّىِا ُ
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ابِ َّو ُه َِّوِ َّي َّت َّو ََّّلِ
لِالْ ِك َّت َّ ِ
ىِ َّن َّّز َِّ
للِال َّّ ِذ ْ ِ
ىِا ُِ
نِ َّو لِ ِّيـ َّ ِ
ني ﴿﴾ اِ َِّّ
ح ْ َّ ِ
لصلِ ِ
ا ّٰ ِ
ابِ َّو ُه َِّوِ َّي َّت َّو ََّّلِ
لِالْ ِك َّت َّ ِ
ىِ َّن َّّز َِّ
للِال َّّ ِذ ْ ِ
ىِا ُِ
نِ َّو لِ ِّيـ َّ ِ
نيِ﴿﴾ اِ َِّّ
لصلِ ِح ْ َّ ِ
ا ّٰ
َل ِۤ ِاِ ِل ٰ َِّهِ ِاِ ََّّلِ ُِه َِّو عَّل َِّْيهِِ َّت َّولَّّل ُْت َِّو ُِه َّو َِّر ُّبِ
للِ َّ ِ
نيِ﴿﴾ َّح ْس ِ َِّ
لصلِ ِح ْ َّ ِ
ِبِا ُ
ا ّٰ
َل ِ ُه َِّو ِعَّل َّْي ِه ِ َّت َّولَّّل ُْتِ
َل ِۤاِل ٰ َِّه ِاِ َّّ ِ
لل ِ َّ ِ
ِب ِا ُِ
م ِ﴿﴾ِ َّح ْس ِ َِّ
ا ِلْ َّع ْر ِش ِا ِلْ َّع ِظ ِْي ِ ِ

َل ِ ُه َِّو ِعَّل َّْي ِهِ
َل ِۤاِل ٰ َِّه ِاِ َّّ ِ
لل ِ َّ ِ
ِب ِا ُِ
م ِ﴿﴾ َّح ْس ِ َِّ
ش ِال َّْع ِظ ْي ِ ِ
ب ِال َّْع ْر ِ ِ
َّو ُه َِّو ِ َّر ُِّ
ي ِ ََّلِ
ذ ِْ
لل ِالَّّ ِ
ش ِال َّْع ِظ ْي ِ ِ
ب ِال َّْع ْر ِ ِ
ْت ِ َّو ُه َِّو ِ َّر ُِّ
َّت َّولَّّل ُ ِ
م ِ﴿﴾ ِِب ْس ِم ِا ِ

الس َِّمٓا ِء َِّو ُِه َّو ِا َّّ
لس ِم ِْي ُعِ
َل ِ ِ ِ
ِاَل َّ ْر ِض َِّو َّ ِ
ِِف ْ ِ
ِاس ِمهِ ِ َّشي ٌء ِ ِ
ِف ِ َّّ
َّي ُ
ض ُّر ِ َّم َّع ْ

اس ِمهِ ِ َّشي ٌِء ِ ِِفِ
ض ُِّر ِ َّم َِّ
ي ِ َّ ِ
لل ِالَّّ ِذ ْ ِ
م ِا ِ
م ِ﴿﴾ ِب ْس ِ ِ
ا ِلْ َّع ِلِ ِْي ُ ِ
َل ِ َّي ُ
عِ ْ
الس َّمٓا ِء ِ َّو ُه َِّو ِا َّّ
للِ
م﴿﴾ِ ِب ْس ِ ِ
ع ِال َّْعلِ ْي ُ ِ
لس ِم ْي ُِ
َل ِ ِ ِ
ض ِ َّو َّ ِ
ْاَل َّْر ِ ِ
م ِا ِ
ِف ِ َّّ
الس َّمٓا ِء ِ َّو ُه َّوِ
َل ِ ِ ِ
ض ِ َّو َّ ِ
ِف ِ ْاَل َّْر ِ ِ
اس ِمهِ ِ َّشي ٌِء ِ ِ ِ
ض ُِّر ِ َّم َِّ
ي ِ َّ ِ
ال َّّ ِذ ْ ِ
ِف ِ َّّ
َل ِ َّي ُ
عِ ْ
ا َّّ
ن ِ َّش ِّر ِ َِّماِ
ات ِ ِم ْ ِ
ع ِال َّْعلِ ْي ُ ِ
لس ِم ْي ُِ
ات ِا ِ
لل ِال َّّتا َّّم ِ
م ِ﴿﴾ِ ِا َّ ُِع ِْوذُ ِبكَّلِ َِّم ِ

ق ِ﴿﴾
ن ِ َّش ِِّر ِ َّما ِ َّخل َّ َّ ِ
ات ِ ِم ْ ِ
لل ِال َّّتا َّّم ِ ِ
ات ِا ِ
ق ﴿﴾ِا َّ ُع ْو ُِذ ِ ِبكَّلِ َّم ِ ِ
َّخل َّ َّ ِ

ِح ِْو َّلِ
﴿﴾ِو َّ ِ
قِ
ن ِ َّش ِِّر ِ َّما ِ َّخل َّ َّ ِ
ات ِ ِم ْ ِ
لل ِال َّّتا َّّم ِ ِ
ات ِا ِ
ا َّ ُع ْوذُِ ِ ِبكَّلِ َّم ِ ِ
َل َّ
َّ

للِ
َلِق َُّّو ِةَِّاِ َّّ ِ
لِ َّو َّ ِ
َلِ َّح ْو َِّ
م﴿﴾ِ َّو َّ ِ
ٰلِّا ِلْ َّع ِظ ِْي ُ ِ
َّو َّ ِ
َلِ ِبا ِ
َلِق َُّّوةَِّ ِاِ ََّّلِبِاللِِا ِلْ َّع ِ ِ
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ِم
ِ ُ ٰلّ ِال َّْع ِظ ْي
ِِ ِ لل ِال َّْع
ِ َل ِ ِبا
ِ َّّ َِل ِق َُّّو ِةَّ ِا
ِ َّ ل ِ َّو
َِّ َل ِ َّح ْو
ِ َّ م ِ﴿﴾ِ َّو
ِ ُ ٰلّ ِال َّْع ِظ ْي
ِِ ِ ال َّْع

َِّٰل ِ ِٰا لِهِ ِ َّو َّص ْح ِبه
ِ َّٰل َِّس ِّي ِد َِّنا ِ ُم َّح َّّم ٍد َِّوع ٰ ى
ِ ٰ لل ِع
ُ ﴿﴾ َِّو َّص َّّٰل ِا
﴾﴿م
ِ ْ َّّ َّو َّسل

In the Name of Allāh, the Beneficent, the Merciful
Oh, Allāh! Oh, Most High! Oh, Exalted! Oh, Gentle! Oh, AllKnowing! You are my Sustainer and Your knowledge is my
sufficiency, how excellent a Sustainer is my Sustainer; how
excellent a Sufficer is my Sufficer. You aid whom You choose,
and You are the All-Powerful, the Most Merciful. We ask of
Your Protection in our movements and our stillness, in our
words and our desires, and our thoughts; from the doubt and
the suspicions and the illusions that veil our hearts from the
perception of the unseen. And “truly have the believers been
tested and shaken, shaken severely and if the hypocrites and
those with doubting hearts say: Allāh and His Messenger did
not promise us other than delusion” (Sūrah Aḥzāb: 11-12), firmly
root us and support us and subjugate to us this Sea as You
subjugated the Sea to Mūsā. And You subjugated the fire to
Ibrāhīm. And You subjugated the mountains and the iron to
Dawūd. And You subjugated the wind and the Demons and the
Jinns to Sulaimān. And subjugate to us every sea of Yours on
the Earth, in the Skies, the Dominions and the Heavenly Realm.
And the Sea of this world and the Sea of the World to come.
And subjugate to us everything, Oh! You in Whose Hand is the
dominion over every thing. Kāf-Hā-Yā- ʿAin- Ṣād [3x]. Aid us,
for You are the best of those who aid. And open for us, for You
are the best of those who open. And forgive us, for You are the
best of Forgivers. And have mercy upon us, for You are the best
of those who Show Mercy.And provide for us, for You are the
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best of Providers. And guide and deliver us from the People of
Oppression. And grant us a fair wind according to Your
Knowledge and waft it upon us from the Treasures of Your
Mercy. Carry us by the conveyance of Your Generosity with
Peace in our lives in this world and in the world to come -“over
all things You have power” (Sūrah Āl-E- ʿImrān: 26).
Oh, Allāh! Make easy for us our situations with rest for our
hearts and our bodies; and peace and well-being in our spiritual
and worldly lives and be to us our Companion in our journey
and the Guardian of our family. Efface the faces of our enemy.
Freeze them in their places so that they are unable to go or to
come against us. “If We willed We would have wiped out their
eyes, then they would have raced to the Way, but how would
they have seen? And if We willed, We would have frozen them
in their places, neither could they go forth or could they
return” (Sūrah Yā-Sīn: 66-67). “Yā-Sīn, by the Qur’ān, full of
wisdom. You are indeed among the Messengers. On a straight
path. Sent down by the All-Powerful, the Merciful. So that you
may warn a people whose forefathers received no admonition
and who therefore remain heedless. The Word has been proved
true against the greater part of them, for they do not believe.
Behold, We have placed yokes around their necks so that their
heads are forced up. And We have placed in front of them a
barrier and behind them a barrier and further, We have
covered them up: so that they do not see” (Sūrah Yā-Sīn: 1-9).
Defaced, defaced, defaced. “Faces shall be humbled before the
Living, the Self-Subsistent. Indeed will fail, the one who has evil
within him” (Sūrah Ṭā-Hā: 111). Ṭā-Sīn; Ṭā-Sīn -Mīm; Ḥa-MīmʿAin-Sīn-Qāf. “He let forth the two seas that come together;
between them is a barrier they do not pass” (Sūrah Ar-Raḥman:
19-20). Ḥa-Mīm [7x]. The matter is decreed, victory came,
against us they shall not be victorious. “Ḥa-Mīm. The Book
came down from Allāh, the Most Powerful, the All-Knowing”
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(Sūrah Fuṣṣilat: 1-2). Forgiver of sins, Accepter of penitence,
terrible in retribution, The Bountiful. “There is no god except
He, to Him is the Return” (Sūrah Ghāfir: 3).
In the Name of Allāh is our door. By His blessing, our walls. YaSeen, our roof. Kaaf-Ha-Ya- ʿAin-Ṣād, our sufficiency. Ha-MīmʿAin-Sīn-Qāf, our protection. “Allāh will protect us and He is the
All-Hearing, All-Knowing” (Sūrah al-Baqarah: 137) [3x]. The veil
of the Throne is extended over us, and the Eye of Allāh gazes
upon us, by the Power of Allāh, none may decree evil upon us.
“And Allāh, all unseen, has surrounded them. Truly it is a
Glorious Qur’ān. In a preserved Tablet” (Sūrah al-Burūj: 20-22).
“And Allāh is the best Protector and He is the Most Merciful of
those who show Mercy” (Sūrah Yūsuf: 92) [3x]. “Truly my
Protector is Allāh, the One who sent down the Book, and He
protects the righteous” (Sūrah al-Arāf: 196) [3x]. “Sufficient for
me is Allāh, there is no god but He, upon Him I place my trust,
and He is the Lord of the Glorious Throne” (Sūrah al-Tawbah:
129) [3x]. In the Name of Allāh with whose Name no harm shall
come to anything in the earth nor in the heavens and He is the
All-Hearing, All-Knowing [3x]. And there is no Power and no
Might except with Allāh, the Exalted, the Glorious, [3x]. And
Allāh bless our Prophet Muḥammad and his family and his
family and peace.
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Sūrah Fātiḥa
ﰠ

ا َّ ُع ْوذُ ِِباللِِ ِم َّن َّّ
ِالر ِج ْي ِم﴿﴾ ِ
ان َّّ
ِالش ْي َّط ِ
الر ِح ِْي ِم﴿﴾
ِِالر ْح ٰم ِنِ َّّ
ِالل َّّ
ِب ْس ِم ّٰ

ـكِ
ِالر ِح ْي ِمِ﴿ِٰ ٢۲
﴾ِملِ ِ
﴾ِالر ْح ٰم ِن َّّ
ا َّلْـ َّح ْم ُد ِ ِّٰلل َِِّر ِّبِال ِْٰعل َّ ِم ِْي ِـ َّنِ﴿َّّ ۱١
َّاكِ َّن ْس َّت ِع ِْيـِ ُنِ﴿ِ﴾۴٤اِ ْه ِد َّناِ
اِكِ َّن ْع ُب ُد َِّواِ ّي َّ
َّي ْو ِمِال ّ ِد ْي ِنِ﴿ِ﴾۳٣اِ َِّّي َّ

يِ
ـر َّاطِال ُْم ْسـ َّت ِق ْي َّمِ﴿ِ ۵٥
ـر َّاطِالَّّـ ِذ ْي َّنِ ِا َّ ْن َّع ْمـ َّ
ِّ
ـتِعَّل َّـ ْ ِ ْ
﴾ِصـ َّ
الص َّ

ي َِّو ََّل َّّ
ِالضٓا ِلِّـِ ِْيـِ َّنِ﴿﴾۶٦
غ َِّْيـِ ِرِال َّْم ْغ ُ
ض ْو ِبِعَّل َّ ْ ِ ْ

Sūrah Baqārah
ﰠ

الر يح ْي يم﴿﴾
يب ْس يم ِّٰ ي
الر ْح ّٰم ين َِ
الِل َِ

بَۛ يف ْي يهَۛٗ ُه ًدى ليِـل ُْم َِت يقيـ ْ َن ﴿﴾۲
ب َل َر ْي َ ٗ
ال ِٓٓم ﴿ّٰ ﴾۱ذ لي َ
ك الْـ يكـ ّٰت ُ
هٰن
ب َو ُي يق ْي ُم ْو َن َِ
الصلّٰوةَ َو يم ِمَا َر َز ْق ّٰ ُ ْ
ال َِ يذ ْي َن ُي ْؤ يم ُن ْو َن يبا لْ َغ ْي ي

ك َو َما  ٢ا ُ ْن يز َل
ُي ْن يفق ُْو َن ﴿َ ﴾۳وال َِ يذ ْي َن ُي ْؤ يم ُن ْو َن يب َما ٢ا ُ ْن يز َل ايل َْي َ
ك ع َّٰٰل ُه ًدى
يم ْن ق َْبلي َ ۚ 
ك َو يب ْ
الّٰ يخ َر ية ُه ْم ُي ْو يق ُن ْو َن ﴿ ﴾۴اُولّٰٓـ يئ َ
ك ُه ُم الْ ُم ْفلي ُح ْو َن﴿﴾٣۵
ِيم ْن َِر يبِ يه ْ ۚ 
م َواُولّٰٓــ يئ َ
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م ََّلِ َّتاْ ُخذُ هٗ ِِس َّن ٌة َِِّّو ََّلِ َّن ْو ٌمِ
لل ََِّلِۤاِل ٰ َِّه اِ ََّّلِ ُه َِّو ِالْـ َّحـ ّىُِا ِلْـ َِّقـ ّي ُْو ُ ِ
ا َّ ّٰ ُ
ند ۤ ٗهِ
اِِف ْ
اِِف َّّ
یِ َّي ْش َّف ُعِ ِع َّ
ِاَل َّْر ِض ِ َّم ْنِ َّذاِالَّّ ِذ ْ
ِالس ٰم ٰو ِت َِّو َّم ِ
لَّ ٗهِ َّم ِ
م َّو ََّلِ
اِ ََّّل ِِباِ ْذنِهِ ِۚ َّي ْعل َُّم ِ َّما ِ َّب ِي ِـ ْ َّن ِا َّ ْي ِد ْي ِه ْم َِّو َّما ِ َّخلْف َُّه ْ ِ
ُي ِح ِْيـ ُط ْو َّن ِبِ َّش ْي ٍء ِ ِّم ْن ِعِل ْ ِم ِۤه ِاِ ََّّل ِِب َّما ِ َّشا ى َِّء َّو ِس َّع ِ ُك ْر ِس ُّي ُهِ
ض ِ َّو ََّل َِّي ُئ ْو ُد ٗه ِ ِحف ُْظ ُه َّما ۚ ِ َّو ُه َّو ِال َّْعلِـ ُّيِ
الس ٰم ٰو ِت َِّو ْاَل َّْر َّ ِ
َّّ
ِالر ْش ُدِ ِم َّنِ
ال َّْع ِظ ْي ُمِ﴿ََّ ﴾۲۵۵٢٥٢لِۤاِ ك َّْراهَِّ ِِفِال ّ ِد ْي ِ ِۚ
نِ ِ ق َّْدِ َّّت َِّب ِـ َِّّي ِـ َّن ُّ
الْ َّغ ِّي ِ ف ََّّم ْنِ ّيَّ ْ
كف ُْر ِِب َّّ
الطاغ ُْو ِت َِّو ُي ْؤ ِم ْ ْۢ
كِ
ِاس َّت ْم َّس َّ
ن ِِب ّٰ
اللِِفَّ َّق ِد ْ
الل ِ َّس ِم ْي ٌع ِعَّلِ ْي ٌمِ
ام ِل ََّّهاِ
َّو ّٰ ُ
ِبا ل ُْع ْر َّو ِة ِال ُْو ْث ِٰق ِـىۗ ِ ََّل ِا ْن ِف َّص َّ

لل َِّو ِلِ ِـ ُّي ِالَّّ ِذ ْي َّن ِ ٰا َّم ُن ْواِ ِ ُي ْخ ِر ُج ُه ْم ِ ِّم َّن ُّ
ت ِاِ ََّلِ
ِالظل ُٰم ِ
﴿﴾۲۵۶ا َّ ّٰ ُ
ال ُّن ْو ِِر ِۚ َّوال َّّ ِذ ْي َّن ِ َّكف َُّر ْۤواِا َّ ْو ِلِـ ٰ ىي ُؤ ُه ُم َّّ
ت ُي ْخ ِر ُج ْو َّن ُه ْمِ
ِالطاغ ُْو ُِ ِۗ 

ِّم َّن ِال ُّن ْو ِر ِاِ ََّل ُّ
يهاِ
ِالظل ُٰم ِ
تِ ِ اُولٰىـ ِئ َّ
ار ِ ِ ُه ْم ِ ِف َّ
ب ِال َّّن ِ
ك ِا َّ ْص ٰح ُ

ٰخلِ ُد ِْو َّنِ﴿ِ ﴾۲۵۲

ِ
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Sūrah Āl E ʿImrān
ﰠ
ā
َ
َ
ت
ه
ن
ال
اي َِن يِف ْ َخل ْ يق َِ
ار َلّٰ ّٰي ٍ
ِ
الس ّٰم ّٰو يت َو ْال َْر يض َوا ْخ يت ََل يف الِ ْي يل َو َ ي

الِل يق َيا ًما َِوق ُُع ْو ًدا
ِ يل ي
اب ٗ ﴿ ﴾۱۹۱الَِ يذ ْي َن َيذْ ُك ُر ْو َن ِّٰ َ
ُوِل ْالَل َْب ي

َوع َّٰٰل ج ُنوبهم و ي َت َف َِ
الس ّٰم ّٰو يت َو ْال َْر يض
ك ُر ْو َن يِف ْ َخل ْ يق َِ
ُ ْ يي ْ ََ
ِ

ار
ْت ّٰهذَ ا َبا يط ًَل ٗ ُس ْب ّٰح َن َ
َربَِ َنا َما َخلَق َ
اب ال َِن ي
ك فَ يق َنا عَذَ َ
َو َما
ار فَق َْد ا َ ْخ َز ْي َت ٗه
ك َم ْن ُت ْدخ ي
﴿َ ﴾۱۹۱ربَِ َنا ٢اي ِنَ َ
يل ال َِن َ
ى
لي ِّٰ
ار ﴿َ ﴾۱۹۲ربَِ َنا ٢اينَِ َنا َس يم ْع َنا ُم َنا يد ًيا ُِي َنا يد ْ
لظلي يم ْ َ
ْي يم ْن ا َ ْن َص ٍ
ان ا َ ْن ّٰا يم ُن ْوا يب َر يبِ ُ
ك ْم فَاّٰ َم َِنا ٗ َربَِ َنا فَا ْغ يف ْر لَ َنا ذُ ُن ْوبَ َنا
لي ْ ي
َل ْي َم ي
َ
ار ﴿َ ﴾۱۹۳ربَِ َنا َو ّٰا تي َنا َما
َو َك ي ِف ْر َع َِنا َس يِياّٰتي َنا َو َت َوفِ َنا َم َع ْال َ ْب َر ي
ك َل ُت ْخلي ُف
ك َو َل ُت ْخ يز َنا َي ْو َم الْ يق ّٰي َم ية اي نَِ َ
َوعَ ْد َِت َنا ع َّٰٰل ُر ُسلي َ
اب ل َُه ْم َربُِ ُه ْم ا َ ي ِّنْ َل  ٢ا ُ يض ْي ُع َع َم َل
الْ يم ْي َعا َد ﴿ ﴾۱۹۴فَا ْس َت َج َ
عَا م ٍيل ِيم ْن ُ
ضك ُْم ِيم ْن بَ ْع ٍض
ك ْم ِيم ْن ذَ َك ٍر ا َ ْو ا ُ ْن ّٰثى َب ْع ُ

فَا ل َِ يذ ْي َن َه َ
اج ُر ْوا َوا ُ ْخ ير ُج ْوا يم ْن يد َي ي
ار يه ْم َوا ُ ْوذُ ْوا يِف ْ َس يب ْي يٰلْ
ت
هٰن َج ِّٰن ٍ
هٰن َس يِياّٰ يت يه ْم َو َل ُ ْد يخل َ َِ ُ ْ
َو ّٰق َتل ُْوا َوقُ يتل ُْوا َل ُ َك ي ِف َر َِن َع ْ ُ ْ
الِل
ى يم ْن َت ْح يت َها ْال َ ْن ّٰه ُر َث َوا ًبا ِيم ْن يع ْن يد ِّٰ ي
الِل َو ِّٰ ُ
َت ْج ير ْ
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ُ َ َِ﴾ َل َيغ َُرن۱۹۵﴿ اب
ب الَِ يذ ْي َن َكف َُر ْوا
يع ْن َدهٗ ُح ْس ُن الثَِ َو ي
ُ ِ ك َت َقل
ِ

ٮه ْم َج َه َِن ُم َو
﴾ َم َتاع قَلي ْيل۱۹۱﴿ يِف ال يْب ََل يِؕد
ُ ُث َِم َماْ ّٰو
﴾ ل ّٰ يك ين الَِ يذ ْي َن ا َِتق َْوا َربَِ ُه ْم ل َُه ْم َج ِّٰنت۱۹۱﴿ يب ْئ َس الْ يم َها ُد
الِل
ى يم ْن َت ْح يت َها ْال َ ْن ّٰه ُر ّٰخلي يد ْي َن يف ْي َها ُن ُز ًل ِيم ْن يع ْن يد ِّٰ ي
ْ َت ْج ير
ب ل ََم ْن
َو َما يع ْن َد ِّٰ ي
﴾ َواي َِن يم ْن ا َ ْه يل الْ يك ّٰت ي۱۹۱﴿ ار
الِل َخ ْْي ليِ َْل َ ْب َر ي

ُ  ا ُ ْن يز َل ايل َْي٢ الِل َو َما
لِل
ْي ي ِّٰ ي
ُِي ْؤ يم ُن يب ِّٰ ي
َ ْ هْي ّٰخ يش يع
ْ  ا ُ ْن يز َل ايلَ ْ ي٢ك ْم َو َما

ك ل َُه ْم ا َْج ُر ُه ْم
ت ِّٰ ي
َت ْو َن يباّٰ ّٰي ي
َ الِل َث َم ًنا قَلي ْي ًَل اُول ّٰ ٓ يٮ
ُ َ ٗ َل َي ْش
يـاَ ُِي َها الَِ يذ ْي َن٢ّٰ ﴾۱۹۹﴿ اب
َ ِّٰ يع ْن َد َر يبِ يه ْم اي َِن
الِل َس ير ْي ُع الْ يح َس ي
ُ َِ الِل ل ََعل
ك ْم
اب ُر ْوا َو َرابي ُط ْوا
َ ِّٰ َوا َِتقُوا
ِب ْوا َو َص ي
ْ ّٰا َم ُنوا
ُ اص ي
﴾۲۱۱﴿ ُت ْفلي ُح ْو َن

Indeed in the creation of the heavens and the earth, and the
alternation of night and day, there are Signs for people of
understanding: (190) those who remember Allāh, standing,
sitting and lying on their sides, and reflect on the creation of
the heavens and the earth: ‘Our Lord, You have not created this
for nothing. Glory be to You! So safeguard us from the
punishment of the Fire. (191) Our Lord, those You cast into the
Fire, You have indeed disgraced. The wrongdoers will have no
helpers. 192) Our Lord, we heard a Caller calling us to Faith:
“Have faith in your Lord!” and we have believed. (193) Our
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Lord, forgive us our wrong actions, erase our bad actions from
us and take us back to You with those who are truly righteous.
(193) Our Lord, give us what You promised us through Your
Messengers, and do not disgrace us on the Day of Rising. You do
not break Your promise.’ (194) Their Lord responds to them: ‘I
will not let the deeds of any doer among you go to waste, male
or female – you are both the same in that respect. Those who
emigrated and were driven from their homes and suffered
harm in My Way and fought and were killed, I will erase their
bad actions from them and admit them into Gardens with
rivers flowing under them, as a reward from Allāh. The best of
all rewards is with Allāh.’ (195) Do not be deceived by the fact
that those who are disbelievers move freely about the earth.
(196) A brief enjoyment; then their shelter will be Hell. What an
evil resting-place! (197) But those who feared their Lord will
have Gardens with rivers flowing under them, remaining in
them timelessly, for ever: hospitality from Allāh. What is with
Allāh is better for those who are truly righteous. (198) Among
the people of the Book there are some who have faith in Allāh
and in what has been sent down to you and what was sent down
to them, and who are humble before Allāh. They do not sell
Allāh’s Signs for a paltry price. Such people will have their
reward with their Lord. And Allāh is swift at reckoning. (199)
You who have faith, be steadfast; be supreme in steadfastness;
be firm on the battlefield; and have fear of Allāh; so that
hopefully you will be successful. (200)58
58

Ibn ʿAbbās said that that he stayed one night with Maymūnah ,
the Mother of the Believers, who was his maternal aunt. He said: The
Messenger of Allāh  ﷺslept until halfway through the night, or just
before or after that. The Messenger of Allāh  ﷺwoke up and started
wiping the sleep from his face with his hand. Then he recited the last ten
verses of Sūrah Āl E ʿImrān, then he got up and went to a waterskin that
was hanging there, and did wudoo’ from it and did it well, then he stood
and prayed.[Bukhārī]
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Sūrah Waqʿia
ﰠ

الر يح ْي يم﴿﴾
ِب ْس ِ ِ
الر ْح ّٰم ين َِ
اللِِ َِ
م ّٰ

ضة
ايذَا َوق ََع ي
ت ال َْوا يق َع ُة ﴿ ﴾۱ل َْي َس لي َـوقْ َع يت َها ك َا يذ َبة ﴿َ ﴾۲خا يف َ

ت الْ يج َبا ُل
َت ْال َْر ُ
ض َر ًِجاۚ  ﴿َِ ﴾۴و ُب َِس ي
َِرا يف َعة ٗ ﴿ ﴾۳ايذَا ُر ِج ي
اجا َثلّٰـثَـ ًة
َب ًِساۚ  ﴿ ﴾۵فَكَا َن ْت َه َبٓا ًء ُِم ْن َبـثًِا ﴿َِ ﴾۱و ُك ْنـ ُت ْم ا َ ْز َو ً

ب
ب الْ َم ْي َم َن ۚ ِؕ ية ﴿َ ﴾۱وا َ ْص ّٰح ُ
ب الْ َم ْي َم َن يةٗ َما ٢ا َ ْص ّٰح ُ
﴿ ﴾۱فَا َ ْص ّٰح ُ
الس يبق ُْو َ ۚ 
ن
الس يبق ُْو َن ِّٰ
ب الْ َم ْشـ َ َـم ي ِؕة ﴿َ ﴾۹و ِّٰ
الْ َم ْشـ َ َـم يةٗ َما  ٢ا َ ْص ّٰح ُ
ت ال َِن يع ْي يم ﴿ُ ﴾۱۲ثلَِة
ك الْ ُمق ََِر ُب ْو َن ﴿ ﴾۱۱يِف ْ َج ِّٰن ي
﴿ ﴾۱۱اُول ّٰ ٓ يٮ َ
ْي ﴿َ ﴾۱۳وقَلي ْيل ِيم َن ْالّٰ يخ ير ْي َنِؕ ﴿ ﴾۱۴ع َّٰٰل ُس ُر ٍر
ِيم َن ْال َ َِو لي ْ َ
ف
ْي ﴿َ ﴾۱۱ي ُط ْو ُ
ْي عَل َْي َها ُم َت ّٰق يبلي ْ َ
َِم ْو ُض ْو َن ٍة ﴿ُِ ﴾۱۵م َِت يك يـــ ْ َ
ار ْي َقٗ َوكَا ْ ٍس
هْي يو لْ َدان ُِم َخل َِ ُد ْو َن ﴿ ﴾۱۱يباَ ْك َو ٍ
عَل َ ْ ي ْ
اب َِوا َ َب ي
نف ُْو َن ﴿﴾۱۹
ْي ﴿َِ ﴾۱۱ل ُي َص َِد ُع ْو َن َع ْن َها َو َل ُي ْ ي
ِيم ْن َِم يع ْ ٍ

ن
ْي ِيم ِمَا َي ْش َت ُه ْو َ ِؕ
ْي ْو َن ﴿َ ﴾۲۱و ل َ ْح يم َط ْ ٍ
َوفَا ك َيه ٍة ِيم ِمَا َي َت َخ َِ ُ
ال اللُِـ ْؤل يُـوالْ َم ْك ُن ْو ين ﴿﴾۲۳
﴿َ ﴾۲۱و ُح ْور عي ْْي ﴿ ﴾۲۲كَا َ ْمثَ ي
﴾ل َي ْس َم ُع ْو َن يف ْي َها لَ ْغ ًوا َِو َل
َج َزٓا ًء بي َما ك َا ُن ْوا َي ْع َمل ُْو َن ﴿َ ۲۴
ْيٗ
ب الْ َي يم ْ ي
َتاْ ثي ْي ًماۚ  ﴿ ﴾۲۵اي َِل يق ْي ًَل َسل ّٰ ًما َسل ّٰ ًما ﴿َ ﴾۲۱وا َ ْص ّٰح ُ
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ض ْو ٍد ﴿َِ ﴾۲۱و َطل ْ ٍح
ب الْ َي يم ْ ي ِؕ
ْي ﴿ ﴾۲۱يِف ْ يس ْد ٍر َِم ْخ ُ
َما  ٢ا َ ْص ّٰح ُ
ض ْو ٍد ﴿َِ ﴾۲۹و يظ ٍ ِل َِم ْم ُد ْو ٍد ﴿َِ ﴾۳۱و َمٓا ٍء َِم ْسك ُْو ٍب ﴿﴾۳۱
َِم ْن ُ
ْي ٍة ﴿َِ ﴾۳۲ل َم ْق ُط ْو َع ٍة َِو َل َم ْم ُن ْو َع ٍة ﴿َِ ﴾۳۳و فُ ُر ٍش
َِوفَا ك َيه ٍة َك يث ْ َ
َِم ْرف ُْو َع ٍ ِؕة ﴿ ﴾۳۴اي نَِا  ٢ا َ ْن َشا ْن ُّٰه َِن اي ْن َشا ٓ ًء ﴿ ﴾۳۵ف ََج َعل ْ ّٰن ُه َِن
ْي ﴿ُ ﴾۳۱ثلَِة
ب الْ َي يم ْ ي ِؕ
ارا ﴿ُ ﴾۳۱ع ُر ًبا ا َ ْت َرا ًبا ﴿ ِ ﴾۳۱يل َ ْص ّٰح ي
ا َ ْبك َ ً

َ
ب
ِيم َن ْال َ َِو لي ْ َ
ْي ﴿َ ﴾۳۹و ُثل ِة ِيم َن ْالّٰ يخ ير ْي َنِؕ ﴿َ ﴾۴۱وا َ ْص ّٰح ُ
ال ﴿ ﴾۴۱يِف ْ َس ُم ْو ٍم َِو َح يم ْي ٍم ﴿﴾۴۲
الش َم ي ِؕ
ب يِ
يِ
الش َم ي
الٗ َما  ٢ا َ ْص ّٰح ُ
ار ٍد َِو َل َك ير ْي ٍم ﴿ ﴾۴۴اي ِنَ ُه ْم ك َا ُن ْوا
َِو يظ ٍ ِل ِيم ْن يِ َْح ُم ْو ٍم ﴿َِ ﴾۴۳ل َب ي

ث
ْيۚ  ﴿َ ﴾۴۵وك َا ُن ْوا ُي يص ُِر ْو َن ع ََٰل الْ يح ْن ي
ق َْب َل ّٰذ لي َ
َت يف ْ َ
ك ُم ْ َ
الْ َع يظ ْي يم ﴿َ ﴾۴۱وك َا ُن ْوا َيق ُْول ُْو َنٗ ا َئيذَ ا يم ْت َنا َو ُك َِنا ُت َرا ًبا
َِو يع َظا ًما َءاي نَِا ل ََم ْب ُع ْو ُث ْو َن ﴿َ َٗ ﴾۴۱و ّٰا بَٓا ُؤ َنا ْال َ َِو ل ُْو َن ﴿ ﴾۴۱قُ ْل

َات َي ْو ٍم
ْي َو ْالّٰ يخ ير ْي َن ﴿ ﴾۴۹ل ََم ْج ُم ْو ُع ْو َنٗ اي ِّٰل يم ْيق ي
اي َِن ْال َ َِو لي ْ َ
ك ْم ا َ ِيُ َها َِ
َِم ْعل ُْو ٍم ﴿ُ ﴾۵۱ث َِم اي نَِ ُ
الضٓا لُِ ْو َن الْ ُمك ِيَذبُ ْو َن ﴿﴾۵۱
َلّٰكيل ُْو َن يم ْن َش َج ٍر ِيم ْن َزقُِ ْو ٍم ﴿ ﴾۵۲ف َّٰمليــ ُ ْو َن يم ْن َها الْ ُب ُط ْو َن
﴿ ﴾۵۳ف َّٰش ير ُب ْو َن عَل َْي يه يم َن الْ َح يم ْي يم ﴿ ﴾۵۴ف َّٰش ير ُب ْو َن ُش ْر َب
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الد ْي ينِؕ ﴿َ ﴾۵۱ن ْح ُن َخل َ ْق ّٰن ُ
ك ْم
ال يْه ْي ي ِؕ
م ﴿ّٰ ﴾۵۵هذَ ا نُ ُزل ُُه ْم َي ْو َم ِ ي
ن ﴿َ ﴾۵۱ءا َ ْن ُت ْم
فَل َْو َل ُت َص ِ يدق ُْو َن ﴿ ﴾۵۱اَفَ َر َء ْي ُت ْم َِما ُت ْم ُن ْو َ ِؕ
َت ْخلُق ُْو َن ٗ ٢ه ا َ ْم َن ْح ُن الْ ّٰخليق ُْو َن ﴿َ ﴾۵۹ن ْح ُن ق ََِد ْر َنا بَ ْي َن ُ
ك ُم
ْي ﴿ ﴾۱۱ع ّٰ َٰٓل ا َ ْن نُِ َب ِ يد َل ا َ ْمثَا لَـك ُْم
الْ َم ْو َت َو َما َن ْح ُن يب َم ْس ُب ْو يق ْ َ

َو ُنـ ْن يش َئك ُْم يِف ْ َما َل َت ْعل َُم ْو َن ﴿َ ﴾۱۱و لَـق َْد عَلي ْم ُت ُم ال َِن ْشاَةَ

ن
ْال ُ ْو ِّٰل فَل َْو َل َتذَ ِكَ ُر ْو َن ﴿ ﴾۱۲اَفَ َر َء ْي ُت ْم َِما َت ْح ُر ُث ْو َ ِؕ
﴿َ ﴾۱۳ءا َ ْن ُت ْم َت ْز َر ُع ْونَ ٗ ٢ه ا َ ْم َن ْح ُن ال ِز يّٰر ُع ْو َن ﴿ ﴾۱۴ل َْو َن َشا ٓ ُء
ـعل ْ ّٰن ُه ُح َطا ًما ف ََظل ْ ُتم َت َف َِ
ك ُه ْو َن ﴿ ﴾۱۵اي ِنَا ل َُم ْغ َر ُم ْو َن ﴿﴾۱۱
لَ َج َ
ْ

ن
ى َت ْش َر ُب ْو َ ِؕ
َب ْل َن ْح ُن َم ْح ُر ْو ُم ْو َن ﴿ ﴾۱۱اَفَ َر َء ْي ُت ُم الْ َمٓا َء الَِ يذ ْ
نل ُْو َن
﴿َ ﴾۱۱ءا َ ْنـ ُت ْم ا َ ْن َزلْـ ُت ُم ْو ُه يم َن ال ُْم ْز ين ا َ ْم َن ْح ُن ال ُْم ْ ي

اجا فَل َْو َل َت ْش ُك ُر ْو َن ﴿﴾۱۱
﴿ ﴾۱۹ل َْو َن َشا ٓ ُء َج َعل ْ ّٰن ُه ا ُ َج ً
اَفَر َءي ُتم ال َِن َ
ن ﴿َ ﴾۱۱ءا َ ْن ُت ْم ا َ ْن َشا ْ ُت ْم َش َجر َت َها٢
ِت ُت ْو ُر ْو َ ِؕ
َ ْ ُ
ار الِ ي ْ
َ
َ
ا َ ْم َن ْح ُن ال ُْم ْن يشـ ُ ْـو َن ﴿َ ﴾۱۲ن ْح ُن َج َعل ْ ّٰن َها َتذْ ك َيرةً َِو َم َتاعًا
ك ال َْع يظ ْي يم ﴿ ﴾۱۴ف َََل  ٢اُق يْس ُم
اس يم َر يبِ َ
ليِل ُْمق يْو ْي َن ﴿ ﴾۱۳ف ََس يِبحْ يب ْ

يب َم ّٰو يق يع ال ُِن ُج ْو يم ﴿َ ﴾۱۵واي نَِ ٗه لَق ََسم ل َِ ْو َت ْعل َُم ْو َن َع يظ ْيم
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ب َِم ْك ُنو ٍن ﴿َِ ۱۱
﴾ل
﴿ ﴾۱۱اي نَِ ٗه لَـق ُْر ّٰان َك ير ْيم ﴿ ﴾۱۱يِف ْ يك ّٰت ٍ
ْ
ْي
َي َم ُِس ٗ ٢ه اي َِل ال ُْم َط َِه ُر ْو َ ِؕ
ن ﴿َ ﴾۱۹ت ْ ي
ن ْيل ِيم ْن َِر ِيب ال ّْٰعل َ يم ْ َ
﴾و َت ْج َعل ُْو َن
﴿ ﴾۱۱اَف يَب ّٰهذَ ا الْ َحـ يد ْي ي
ث ا َ ْن ُت ْم ُِم ْد يه ُن ْو َن ﴿َ ۱۱
ك ْم ُت َ
ك ْم ا َنَِ ُ
ير ْزقَ ُ
ت الْ ُحـلْق ُْو َم
ك ِيذبُ ْو َن ﴿ ﴾۱۲فَل َْو َل  ٢ايذَا َبل َ َغ ي
﴿َ ﴾۱۳وا َ ْن ُت ْم يح ْي َن يٮ ٍذ َتـ ْن ُظ ُر ْو َن ﴿َ ﴾۱۴و َن ْح ُن اَق َْر ُب ايل َْي يه

ك ْم و لّٰـك ْ َ
َْي
يم ْن ُ َ
ين ِل ُت ْب يص ُر ْو َن ﴿ ﴾۱۵فَل َْو َل  ٢اي ْن ُك ْن ُت ْم غ ْ َ
ْي ﴿ ﴾۱۱فَا َ َِما ٢اي ْن
ْي ﴿َ ﴾۱۱ت ْر يج ُع ْو َن َها ٢اي ْن ُك ْن ُت ْم ّٰص يد يق ْ َ
َم يد ْي ين ْ َ
ت َن يع ْي ٍم
ْي ﴿ ﴾۱۱فَ َر ْوح َِو َر ْي َحانٗ َِو َج َِن ُ
ك َ
َان يم َن ال ُْمق ََِر يب ْ َ
ك يم ْن
ْي ﴿﴾۹۱ف ََسلّٰم لَِ َ
﴿َ ﴾۱۹وا َ َِما ٢اي ْن ك َ
َان يم ْن ا َ ْص ّٰح ي
ب ال َْي يم ْ ي
ْي َِ
ْي
ب ال َْي يم ْ ي ِؕ
ْي ﴿َ ﴾۹۱وا َ َِما ٢اي ْن ك َ
الضٓا ليِ ْ َ
َان يم َن ال ُْمك ِيَذبي ْ َ
ا َ ْص ّٰح ي
َنل ِيم ْن َح يم ْي ٍم ﴿َِ ﴾۹۳و َت ْصلي َي ُة َج يح ْي ٍم ﴿ ﴾۹۴اي َِن ّٰهذَ ا
﴿ ﴾۹۲ف ُ ُ
ك ال َْع يظ ْي يم ﴿﴾۹۱
اس يم َر يبِ َ
ل َُه َو َح ُِق ال َْيـ يق ْ ي
ْي ﴿ ﴾۹۵ف ََس يِبحْ يب ْ

In the name of Allāh, the Beneficent, the Merciful
;When the Great Event occurs, (1) none will deny its occurrence
(2) it will bring down [some] and raise up [others]. (3) When the
earth is convulsed (4) and the mountains are crushed (5) and
become scattered dust in the air. (6) And you will be classed
into three: (7) the Companions of the Right: what of the
Companions of the Right? (8) The Companions of the Left: what
of the Companions of the Left? (9) and the Forerunners, the
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Forerunners. (10) Those are the Ones Brought Near (11) in
Gardens of Delight. (12) A large group of the earlier people (13)
but few of the later ones. (14) On sumptuous woven couches,
(15) Reclining on them face to face. (16) There will circulate
among them, ageless youths, (17) carrying goblets and
decanters and a cup from a flowing spring – (18) it does not
give them any headache nor does it leave them intoxicated. (19)
And any fruit they specify (20) and any bird-meat they desire.
(21) And dark-eyed maidens (22) like hidden pearls. (23) As
recompense for what they did. (24) They will not hear therein
ill speech nor any word of wrong. (26) All that is said is, ‘Peace!
Peace!’(26) And the Companions of the Right: what of the
Companions of the Right? (27) Amid thorn-less lote-trees (28)
and fruit-laden trees layered (29) and wide-spreading shade
(30) and out pouring water (31) and fruits in Abūndance (32)
never failing, unrestricted. (34) And on elevated couches (34)
We have brought maidens into being (35) and made them
purest virgins, (36) devoted, passionate, of like age, (37) for the
Companions of the Right. (38) A large group of the earlier
people (39) and a large group of the later ones. (40) And the
Companions of the Left: what of the Companions of the Left?
(41) Amid searing blasts and scalding water (42) and the murk
of thick black smoke, (43) providing no coolness and no
pleasure. (44) Before that they were living in luxury (in life of
this world), (45) persisting in immense wrongdoing (46) and
saying, ‘When we are dead and turned to dust and bones, shall
we then be raised again (47) or our forefathers, the earlier
peoples?’ (48) Say: ‘The earlier and the later peoples will
certainly all be gathered (49) to the appointment of a specified
Day. (50) Then you, you misguided, you deniers (51) will eat
from the tree of Zaqqum, (52) filling your stomachs with it (53)
and drink scalding water on top of it, (54) slurping like thirstcrazed camels. (55) This will be their hospitality on the Day of
Judgment!’(56) We created you so why do you not confirm the
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Truth? (57) Have you thought about the sperm that you
ejaculate? (58) Is it you who create it or are We the Creator?
(59) We have decreed death for you and We will not be
forestalled (60) in replacing you with others the same as you
and re-forming you in a way you know nothing about. (61) You
have known the first formation, so will you not pay heed? (62)
Have you thought about what you cultivate? (63) Is it you who
make it germinate or are We the Germinator? (64) If We wished
We could have made it broken stubble. You would then be left
devoid of crops, distraught: (65) ‘We are ruined, (66) in fact we
are destitute!’ (67) Have you thought about the water that you
drink? (68) Is it you who sent it down from the clouds or are We
the Sender? (69) If We wished We could have made it bitter, so
will you not give thanks? (70) Have you thought about the fire
that you light? (71) Is it you who make the trees that fuel it
grow or are We the Grower? (72) We have made it to be a
reminder and a comfort for travellers in the wild. (73) So
glorify the name of your Lord, the Magnificent! (74) And I
swear by the falling of the stars (75) and that is a mighty oath if
you only knew (76) it truly is a Noble Qur’ān (77) in a well
protected Book. (78) No one may touch it except the purified.
(79) Revelation sent down from the Lord of all the worlds. (80)
Do you nonetheless regard this discourse with scorn (81) and
think your provision depends on your denial of the truth? (82)
Why then, when death reaches his throat (83) and you are at
that moment looking on (84) and We are nearer to him than
you but you cannot see (85) why then, if you are not subject to
Our command, (86) do you not send it back if you are telling the
truth? (87) But the truth is that if he is (i.e. the deceased) one of
Those Brought Near, (88) there is solace and sweetness and a
Garden of Delight. (89) And if he is one of the Companions of
the Right, (90) ‘Peace be upon you!’ from the Companions of the
Right (91) And if he is one of the misguided deniers, (92) there
is hospitality of scalding water (93) and roasting in the Blazing
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Fire. (94) This is indeed the Truth of Certainty. (95) So glorify
the Name of your Lord, the Magnificent!59
Sūrah Mulk
ﰠ

الر يح ْي يم﴿﴾
يب ْس يم ِّٰ ي
الر ْح ّٰم ين َِ
الِل َِ

ء ٍء قَـ يد ْي ُر ﴿﴾۱
ى يب َيـ يد يه ال ُْمل ُ
ـِب ََ ال َِ ي
ـذ ْ
ْـكُؗ َو ُه َـو عَـ ّٰٰل ك ْـ ي ِل َ ْ
َت ّٰ َ

ى َخل َ َق ال َْم ْو َت َوالْ َح ّٰيوةَ لي َي ْبل َُـوك ُْم ا َ ُِي ُ
ـم ا َ ْح َسـ ُن َع َم ًـَلِؕ
اۨل َِ يذ ْ
ك ْ
ى َخل َ َق َس ْب َع َس ّٰم ّٰو ٍت يط َباقًا ِٗؕ
َو ُه َو ال َْع يز ْي ُز الْ َغف ُْو ُر ﴿ ﴾۲الَِ يذ ْ
ـر َهـ ْل
َما َت ّٰرى يِف ْ َخل ْ يق َِ
الر ْح ّٰم ين يمـ ْن َتف ُ
َـارج ييع ال َْب َص َ
ّٰـو ۚ ٍِؕت ف ْ
ـب
َت ّٰرى يمـ ْن ف ُُط ْـو ٍر ﴿ُ ﴾۳ث َِ
ـر َك َِ
ـر َت ْ ي
ْي َي ْن َقلي ْ
ار يجــ يع ال َْب َص َ
ـم ْ
الس َـمٓا َء
اس ًئا َِو ُه َو َح يس ْْي ﴿َ ﴾۴و لَــق َْد َز ِيَــ َِنا َِ
ك ال َْب َص ُر َخ ي
ايل َْي َ

الد ْن َيا يب َم َصا يب ْيحَ َو َج َعل ْ ّٰن َها ر ُج ْو ًما ليِ َِ
ُِ
ْي َوا َ ْع َت ْد َنا ل َُه ْم
لش ّٰي يط ْ ي
ُ
اب
اب َِ
ْي ﴿َ ﴾۵و ليلَِـ ي
الســـ يع ْ ي
ــر يبِ يه ْم عَـــذَ ُ
عَـــذَ َ
ــر ْوا يبـ َ
ــذ ْي َن َك َفـ ُ

ـْي ﴿ ﴾۱اي َذا  ٢ا ُلْ ُقـ ْـوا يف ْي َهــا َسـ يم ُع ْوا ل ََهــا
َج َهـ َِن َم َو يب ـ ْئ َس ال َْم يصـ ْ ُ
ى
َش يـه ْيقًا َِو يىَ َتف ُْـو ُر ﴿َ ﴾۱تكَـا ُد َت َم ِي ُ
َـز يمـ َن الْ َغ ْـي ي كُل َِ َمـا  ٢ا ُلْـ ي َ
said“He who recites Sūrah Wāqiʿah every

ﷺ

Messenger of Allāh
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]night will not be afflicted by hunger (poverty)” [Al Bayhaqī
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َـم َيـاْتيك ُْم َنـ يذ ْير ﴿ ﴾۱قَـا ل ُْوا
يف ْي َها ف َْوج َسا َل َُه ْم َخ َز َنــ ُت َها ٢ا َل ْ

ء ٍء
ب َّٰٰل ق َْد َجٓا َء َنا َن يذ ْير ٗ فَكَذَِ ْب َنا َوقُل ْ َنا َما َن َِز َل ِّٰ ُ
الِل يم ْن َ ْ
ْي ﴿َ ﴾۹وقَا ل ُْوا ل َْو ُك َِنـا َن ْس َـم ُع ا َ ْو
ٗ اي ْن ا َ ْن ُت ْم اي َِل يِف ْ َضل ّٰ ٍل ك يَب ْ ٍ
ِب
ب َِ
َن ْعق ُ
الس يع ْ ي
َتف ُْوا يبذَ ْن ي ي ْ
يل َما ُك َِنا يِف  ْ٢ا َ ْص ّٰح ي
ْي ﴿ ﴾۱۱فَا ْع َ َ
َ
ـم
ب َِ
الس يع ْ ي
ف َُس ْحقًا ِ يل َ ْص ّٰح ي
ْي ﴿ ﴾۱۱اي َِن الِ يذ ْي َن َي ْخ َش ْـو َن َربَِ ُه ْ
ـر ْوا ق َْولَــك ُْم ا َ يو
ـْي ﴿َ ﴾۱۲وا يَس ُِ
ب ل َُه ْم َِم ْغ يف َرة َِوا َْجر ك يَب ْ
يبا لْ َغ ْي ي

َـم َمـ ْن
ات ُِ
اج َه ُر ْوا يبهِؕ اي نَِ ٗه عَلي ْيم يبذَ ي
ْ
الص ُد ْو ير ﴿ ﴾۱۳ا َ َل َي ْعل ُ
ى َج َعـ َل لَــك ُُم
َخل َ َ ِؕ
ق َو ُه َـو الل َِ يط ْي ُ
ـْي ﴿ُ ﴾۱۴ه َـو الَِـ يذ ْ
ـف الْ َخ يب ْ ُ
ض ذَ ل ُْو ًل فَا ْم ُش ْوا يِف ْ َم َنا ك ييب َها َوكُل ُْـوا يمـ ْن ِير ْز يقـه َوايل َْيـ يه
ْال َْر َ
ـم
ال ُِن ُشـ ْـو ُر ﴿َ ﴾۱۵ءا َ يم ْن ـ ُت ْم َِم ـ ْن يِف ْ َِ
السـ َـمٓا يء ا َ ْن َِي ْخ يسـ َ
ـف يب ُكـ ُ
الس َـمٓا يء ا َ ْن
ض فَـايذَا يىَ َت ُم ْـو ُر ﴿ ﴾۱۱ا َ ْم ا َ يم ْنـ ُت ْم َِمـ ْن يِف َِ
ْال َْر َ

ِيُ ْر يس ـ َل عَلَـ ْـي ُ
ـذ ْي ير ﴿﴾۱۱
اصـ ًـبا ۚ ِؕ ف ََس ـ َت ْعل َُم ْو َن ك َْيـ َ
ك ْم َح ي
ـف َنـ ي
َو لَـق َْد كَذَِ َب الَِـ يذ ْي َن يمـ ْن ق َْـبلي يه ْم فَ َ
ـْي ﴿﴾۱۱
ك ْي َ
ـان َن يك ْ ي
ـف ك َ َ

ا َ َو ل َْم َي َر ْوا اي َِل َِ
ن َما ُي ْم يسك ُُه َِن
ض َ ِؕٗۘ   
ت َِو َيق يْب ْ
ْي ف َْوق َُه ْم ّٰ ٓص ِّٰف ٍ
الط ْ ي
ى ُه َو
اي َِل َِ
ء ٍء َب يص ْْي ﴿ ﴾۱۹ا َ َِم ْن ّٰهذَ ا الَِ يذ ْ
الر ْح ّٰم ُن اي نَِ ٗه يبك ُ ي ِل َ ْ
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الـر ْح ّٰم ين اي ين الْ ّٰ
ُج ْند ل َِ ُ
ـر ْو َن اي َِل
ك ْم َي ْن ُص ُرك ُْم ِيمـ ْن ُد ْو ين َِ
ك يف ُ
ى َي ْر ُزقُ ُ
ك ير ْزقَ ٗه ٗ
ك ْم اي ْن ا َ ْم َس َ
يِف ْ غ ُُر ْو ٍر ﴿ ﴾۲۱ا َ َِم ْن ّٰهذَ ا الَِ يذ ْ
ـه
ِش ُم يك ًِبا عَـ ّٰٰل َو ْج يه ٢
َب ْل ل َِ ُِج ْوا يِف ْ ُع ُت ٍِو َِو ُنف ُْو ٍر ﴿ ﴾۲۱اَف ََم ْن ِي َْم ي ْ
اط ُِم ْس َت يق ْي ٍم ﴿ ﴾۲۲قُ ْل ُه َـو
ِش َس يو ِيًا ع َّٰٰل يص َر ٍ
ا َ ْه ّٰ ٓدى ا َ َِم ْن ِي َْم ي ْ

لسم
ار َو ْالَف يْـــ َدةَ ِٗؕ
ال َِ يذ ْ٢
ى ا َ ْن َشا َ ك ُْم َو َج َع َل لَـك ُُم ا َِ ْ َع َو ْال َ ْب َص َ

ُـم يِف ْال َْر يض
قَلي ْي ًَل َِما َت ْش ُك ُر ْو َن ﴿ ﴾۲۳قُ ْل ُه َو ال َِ ي
ـذ ْ
ى ذَ َرا َ ك ْ

َوايل َْي يه ُت ْح َش ُر ْو َن ﴿َ ﴾۲۴و َيق ُْول ُْو َن َم ِّٰت ّٰهذَ ا ال َْوعْ ُد اي ْن ُك ْن ُت ْم
ـذ ْير
ْي ﴿ ﴾۲۵قُ ْل اي ِنَ َما الْ يعل ُْم يع ْن َد ِّٰ ۪
الِل َواي ِنَ َمـا ٢ا َ َنـا َن ي
ّٰص يد يق ْ َ
ـر ْوا
ُِم يبـ ْـْي ﴿ ﴾۲۱فَل ََِمــا َرا َ ْو ُه ُزلْ َفـ ًة يس ْٓيــــ َ ْت ُو ُجـ ْـو ُه الَِـ ي
ـذ ْي َن َك َفـ ُ
ى ُك ْن ُت ْم يبه َت َِد ُع ْو َن ﴿ ﴾۲۱قُـ ْل ا َ َر َء ْيـ ُت ْم اي ْن
َو يق ْي َل ّٰهذَ ا ال َِ يذ ْ
ْي الْ ّٰ
ك يف ير ْي َن يمـ ْن
ِن ِّٰ ُ
ا َ ْهل َـ َك ي َ
الِل َو َم ْن َِم ي َ
ِع ا َ ْو َر يح َم َناۚ  ف ََم ْن ُِي يج ْ ُ
الر ْح ّٰم ُن ّٰا َم َِنا يبه َوعَل َْي يه َت َوكَِل ْ َنـا
اب ا َلي ْي ٍم ﴿ ﴾۲۱قُ ْل ُه َو َِ
عَذَ ٍ

ـْي ﴿ ﴾۲۹قُـ ْل ا َ َر َء ْيـ ُت ْم اي ْن
ف ََس َت ْعل َُم ْو َن َم ْن ُه َو يِف ْ َضـل ّٰ ٍل ُِم يب ْ ٍ
ا َ ْص َبحَ َمٓا ُؤك ُْم غ َْو ًرا ف ََم ْن َِياْتي ْي ُ
ْي ﴿﴾۳۱
ك ْم يب َمٓا ٍء َِم يع ْ ٍ
In the name of Allāh, the Beneficent, the Merciful.
Glorious is the One in whose hand is the Kingdom (of the whole
universe), and He is powerful over every thing, (1) The One who
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created death and life, so that He may test you as to which of
you is better in his deeds. And He is the All-Mighty, the MostForgiving, (2) Who has created seven skies, one over the other.
You will see nothing out of proportion in the creation of the
Raḥmān (the All-Merciful Allāh). So, cast your eye again. Do
you see any rifts? (3) Then cast your eye again and again, and
the eye will come back to you abased, in a state of weariness.
(4) And We have decorated the nearest sky with lamps, and
have made them devices to stone the devils,and We have
prepared for them the punishment of Hell. (5) And for those
who disbelieved in their Lord, there is the punishment of
Jahannam , and it is an evil end. (6) When they will be thrown
in it, they will hear a terrible sound from it, and it will be
boiling, (7) Seeming as if it will burst out of fury. Whenever a
group is thrown into it, its keepers will say to them, “Had no
warner come to you?” (8)They will say, “Yes, a warner had
come to us, but We had rejected, and said, ‘Allāh has not
revealed anything. You are only in great error.’” (9) And they
will say, “Had we been listening or understanding, we would
not have been among the people of the Hell.” (10) Thus they
will confess their sin. So, away with the people of the Hell!
(11) Surely, for those who have awe of their Lord without
seeing (Him), there is forgiveness and a big reward.
(12) Whether you keep your talk secret or make it aloud, He
knows well what lies in the hearts. (13) Is it (imaginable) that
He who has created (them) will not have (such a) knowledge,
while He is the Knower of the finest things, the All-Aware?
(14) He is the One who has made the earth subjugated for you,
so walk on its shoulders, and eat out of His provision, and to
Him is the Resurrection. (15) Have you become fearless of Him
who is in the sky if He makes you sink into the earth, and it
starts trembling at once? (16) Or, have you become fearless of
Him who is in the sky if He looses a violent wind with stones
against you? So, you will soon come to know how was My
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warning! (17) And of course, those before them (also) rejected
(the truth). So, how was My censure? (18) Have they not looked
to the birds above them spreading their wings, and (at times)
they fold (them) in? No one holds them up except the Raḥmān
(the All-Merciful Allāh). Surely He is watchful of every thing.
(19)Now, who is there to act as a force for you to help you,
except the Raḥmān? The disbelievers are in nothing but
delusion. (20) Or, who is there to give you sustenance, if He
withholds His sustenance? Still, they persist in rebellion and
aversion. (21) Then, is the one who walks falling down
(frequently) on his face more right or the one who walks
properly on a straight path? (22) Say, “He is the One who has
originated you, and made for you ears and eyes and hearts.
How little you pay gratitude!” (23) Say, “He is the One who has
scattered you on the earth, and to Him you will be assembled.”
(24)And they say, “When will this promise (of the Day of
Judgment) be fulfilled, if you are true?” (25) Say, “The
knowledge (of that Day) is only with Allāh, and I am only a
plain warner. (26) Then, once they will see it approaching, the
faces of the disbelievers will be turned awkward, and it will be
said, “This is what you were calling for!” (27) Say, “Tell me, if
Allāh destroys me and those who are with me (as you wish), or
has mercy on us (as we wish), who can (in either case) save the
disbelievers from a painful punishment?” (28) Say, “He is the
Raḥmān; we have believed in Him, and in Him we placed our
trust. So, you will soon come to know who is in open error.”
(29) Say, “Tell me, Should your water vanish into the earth,
who will bring you a flowing (stream of) water? (30)60

60

Messenger of Allāh  ﷺsaid, “Verily there is a Sūrah in the Qur’ān
which has 30 Aayt. It had interceded for a person till he was forgiven.
That Sūrah is ‘Tabāraka llaahiy biyadihil mulk’”.[Tirmidhī]
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Sūrah Sajdah
ﰠ

ِالر ِح ِْي ِم﴿﴾
ِِالر ْح ٰم ِن َّّ
ِالل َّّ
ِب ْس ِم ّٰ

ْيِؕ
ال ِٓٓمۚ  ﴿َ ﴾۱ت ْ ي
ب يف ْي يه يم ْن َِر ِيب ال ّْٰعل َ يم ْ َ
ن ْي ُل الْ يك ّٰت ي
ب َل َر ْي َ
ك لي ُت ْن يذ َر
َْتٮ ُه َب ْل ُه َو الْ َح ُِق يم ْن َِر يبِ َ
﴿ ﴾۲ا َ ْم َيق ُْول ُْو َن اف َ ّٰ
ك ل ََعل َِ ُه ْم َي ْه َت ُد ْو َن ﴿﴾۳
ُّٰهٮ ِيم ْن نَِ يذ ْي ٍر ِيم ْن ق َْبلي َ
ق َْو ًما َِما  ٢ا َت ُ ْ

َام
ى َخل َ َق َِ
الس ّٰم ّٰو يت َو ْال َْر َ
ض َو َما َب ْي َن ُه َما يِف ْ يس َِت ية ا َ ِي ٍ
ا َ ِّٰ ُ
لِل ال َِ يذ ْ
اس َت ّٰوى ع ََٰل ال َْع ْر يش َما لَ ُ
ِلِ َِو َل
ك ْم ِيم ْن ُد ْونيه يم ْن َِو ي ٍ
ُث َِم ْ

الس َمٓا يء اي َِل
َش يف ْي ٍع اَف َََل َت َتذَ ِكَ ُر ْو َن ﴿ُ ﴾۴ي َد يبِ ُر ْال َ ْم َر يم َن َِ
ار ٢هٗ ا َل َْف َس َن ٍة ِيم ِمَا
ْال َْر يض ُث َِم َي ْع ُرجُ ايل َْي يه يِف ْ َي ْو ٍم ك َ
َان يمق َْد ُ
ب َو َِ
الر يح ْي ُم
الش َها َد ية ال َْع يز ْي ُز َِ
َت ُع ُِد ْو َن ﴿ّٰ ﴾۵ذ لي َ
ك ّٰعلي ُم الْ َغ ْي ي
ان يم ْن
ء ٍء َخل َ َق ٗه َو َب َدا َ َخل ْ َق ْال ي ْن َس ي
﴿ ﴾۱ال َِ يذ ْ٢
ى ا َ ْح َس َن ك ُ َِل َ ْ
ْي ﴿﴾۱
ْي ﴿ُ ﴾۱ث َِم َج َع َل نَ ْسل َ ٗه يم ْن ُسلّٰـل َ ٍة ِيم ْن َِمٓا ٍء َِم يه ْ ٍ
يط ْ ٍ
ك ُم ا َِ
ُث َِم َس ِّٰوٮ ُه َو َن َف َخ يف ْي يه يم ْن ُِر ْو يحه َو َج َع َل لَ ُ
لس ْم َع
ار َو ْالَف يْـــ َدةَ ِٗؕ قَلي ْي ًَل َِما َت ْش ُك ُر ْو َن ﴿َ ﴾۹وقَا ل ُْٓوا َءايذَا
َو ْال َ ْب َص َ
ِف َخل ْ ٍق َج يد ْي ٍدِٗؕ َب ْل ُه ْم يبليقَٓا يء
َضلَل ْ َنا يِف ْال َْر يض َءاي نَِا لَ ي ْ
ى ُوك ي ِ َل
َر يبِ يه ْم كّٰ يف ُر ْو َن ﴿ ﴾۱۱قُ ْل َي َت َو ّٰفِٮك ُْم َِمل َُك ال َْم ْو يت الَِ يذ ْ
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يبك ُْم ثُ َِم اي ِّٰل َر يبِ ُ
ك ْم ُت ْر َج ُع ْو َن ﴿َ ﴾۱۱و ل َْو َت ّٰ ٓرى اي يذ ال ُْم ْج ير ُم ْو َن
َنا ك ُيس ْوا ُر ُء ْو يس يه ْم يع ْن َد َر يبِ يه ْم َربَِ َنا  ٢ا َ ْب َص ْر َنا َو َس يم ْع َنا

َار يج ْع َنا َن ْع َم ْل َصا لي ًحـا اي ِنَا ُم ْو يق ُن ْو َن ﴿َ ﴾۱۲و ل َْو يش ْئ َنا َلّٰ َت ْي َنا
ف ْ

يِن َل َ ْمل َ َئ َِن َج َه َِن َم يم َن
ٮها َو لّٰـك ْ
ك ُ َِل َن ْف ٍس ُه ّٰد َ
ين َح َِق الْق َْو ُل م يِ ْ
ْي ﴿ ﴾۱۳فَذُ ْوق ُْوا يب َما َن يس ْي ُت ْم ليقَٓا َء
الْ يج َِن ية َوال َِن ي
اس ا َ ْج َم يع ْ َ
َيو يمك ُْم ّٰهذَ ا ٗ

اي نَِا نَ يس ْي ّٰن ُ
اب الْ ُخل ْ يد بي َما
ك ْم َوذُ ْوقُـ ْوا عَذَ َ

ُك ْن ُت ْم َت ْع َمل ُْو َن ﴿ ﴾۱۴اي نَِ َما ُي ْؤ يم ُن بياّٰ ّٰي يت َنا الَِ يذ ْي َن ايذَا ذُ ِك ُير ْوا
يب َها َخ ُِر ْوا ُس َِج ًدا َِو َس َِب ُح ْوا يب َح ْم يد َر يبِ يه ْم
ن ﴿َ ﴾۱۵ت َت َج ّٰ
َي ْس َت ْ
اِف ُج ُن ْو ُب ُه ْم َع ين
ِب ْو َ ۩
كيُ

َو ُه ْم َل
ضاج ييع
ال َْم َ

هٰن ُي ْن يفق ُْو َن ﴿﴾۱۱
َي ْد ُع ْو َن َربَِ ُه ْم َخ ْوفًا َِو َط َم ًع ُؗا َِو يم ِمَا َر َزقْ ّٰ ُ ْ
ْي َج َزٓا ًء يب َما
ف َََل َت ْعل َُم َن ْفس َِما  ٢ا ُ ْخ ي َ
ِف ل َُه ْم ِيم ْن ق َُِر ية اَعْ ُ ٍ

َاسقًا ِٗؕ َل
َان ف ي
َان ُم ْؤ يم ًنا ك ََم ْن ك َ
ك َا ُن ْوا َي ْع َمل ُْو َن ﴿ ﴾۱۱اَف ََم ْن ك َ
َ
ت فَل َُه ْم
لصلي ّٰح ي
َي ْس َت ٗو َن ﴿ ﴾۱۱ا َ َِما ال ِ يذ ْي َن ّٰا َم ُن ْوا َو َع يمل ُوا ا ِّٰ
ُن ُز ًل يب َما ك َا ُن ْوا َي ْع َمل ُْو َن ﴿َ ﴾۱۹وا َ َِما ال َِ يذ ْي َن
ت ال َْماْ ّٰوى
َج ِّٰن ُ
ٮه ُم ال َِنار كُل َِ َما  ٢اَرا ُد ْ٢وا ا َ ْن ِيَ ْخر ُج ْوا يم ْن َها٢
ف ََسق ُْوا ف ََماْ ّٰو ُ
ُ
َ
ُ
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ى ُك ْن ُت ْم يبه
ار الَِ يذ ْ
اب ال َِن ي
ا ُ يع ْي ُد ْوا يف ْي َها َو يق ْي َل ل َُه ْم ذُ ْوق ُْوا عَذَ َ

ُت َ
اب ْال َ ْد ّّٰن ُد ْو َن
هٰن ِيم َن ال َْعذَ ي
ك ِيذبُ ْو َن ﴿َ ﴾۲۱و لَنـــ ُ يذ ْي َق َِ ُ ْ
ِْب ل ََعل َِ ُه ْم َي ْر يج ُع ْو َن ﴿َ ﴾۲۱و َم ْن ا َ ْظل َُم يم َِم ْن
اب ْال َ ك َ ي
ال َْعذَ ي

ْي
ت َر يبِه ُث َِم ا َ ْع َر َ
ذُ ِك َير يباّٰ ّٰي ي
ض َع ْن َها اي نَِا يم َن ال ُْم ْج ير يم ْ َ
ب ف َََل َت ُ
ُم ْن َت يق ُم ْو َن ﴿َ ﴾۲۲و لَق َْد ّٰا َت ْي َنا ُم ْو ََس الْ يك ّٰت َ
ك ْن يِف ْ
ِن اي ْس َرٓا يء ْي َل ﴿َ ﴾۲۳و
َٓاٮه َو َج َعل ْ ّٰن ُه ُه ًدى ليِ َب ي ْ٢
يم ْر َي ٍة ِيم ْن ليِق ي
ِب ْوا ِٗؕ َو ك َا ُن ْوا
َج َعل ْ َنا م ْ ُ ْ
يهٰن ا َ يٮ َِم ًة يِ َْه ُد ْو َن يباَ ْم ير َنا ل َِمَا َص َ ُ
هٰن َي ْو َم
يباّٰ ّٰي يت َنا ُي ْو يق ُن ْو َن ﴿ ﴾۲۴اي َِن َربَِ َ
ك ُه َو َيف يْص ُل َب ْي َ ُ ْ
الْ يق ّٰي َم ية يف ْي َما ك َا ُن ْوا يف ْي يه َي ْخ َتليف ُْو َن ﴿ ﴾۲۵ا َ َو ل َْم َي ْه يد ل َُه ْم ك َْم

ا َ ْهل َ ْ
ك َنا يم ْن ق َْبلي يه ْم ِيم َن الْق ُُر ْو ين َي ْم ُش ْو َن يِف ْ َم ّٰس يك ي ي ْ ۚ ِؕ
هٰن اي َِن يِف ْ
ت اَف َََل َي ْس َم ُع ْو َن ﴿ ﴾۲۱ا َ َو ل َْم َي َر ْوا ا َنَِا َن ُس ْو ُق
ك َلّٰ ّٰي ٍ ۚ ِؕ
ّٰذ لي َ
ال َْمٓا َء اي َِل ْال َْر يض الْ ُج ُر يز فَ ُن ْخ يرجُ يبه َز ْرعًا َتاْ ك ُ ُل يم ْن ُه
ا َ ْن َعا ُم ُه ْم َوا َ ْنف ُُس ُه ْم اَف َََل ُي ْب يص ُر ْو َن ﴿َ ﴾۲۱و َيق ُْول ُْو َن َم ِّٰت
ْي ﴿ ﴾۲۱قُ ْل َي ْو َم الْ َف ْت يح َل
ّٰهذَ ا الْ َف ْتحُ اي ْن ُك ْن ُت ْم ّٰص يد يق ْ َ
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﴾۲۹﴿ ْوا اي ْي َما ُن ُه ْم َو َل ُه ْم ُي ْن َظ ُر ْو َن٢ َي ْن َف ُع ال َِ يذ ْي َن َكف َُر
﴾۳۱﴿ هٰن َوا ْن َت يظ ْر اي نَِ ُه ْم ُِم ْن َت يظ ُر ْو َن
ْ فَا َ ْع ير
ْ ُ ْ ض َع
In the name of Allāh, the Beneficent, the Merciful
Alif Lam Mim. (1) This) revelation of the Book - in which there
is no doubt - is from the Lord of the worlds. (2) Is it that they
say, “He has fabricated it.”? No, it is the truth from your Lord,
so that you (O prophet,) may warn a people to whom no warner
has come before you; may be they take the right path. (3) Allāh
is the One who created the heavens and the earth and all that is
between them in six days, then He positioned Himself on the
Throne. Other than Him, there is neither a guardian for you,
nor an intercessor. Would you then not observe the advice? (4)
He manages (every) matter from the sky to the earth, then it
(every matter) will ascend to Him in a day the measure of
which is one thousand years according to the way you count.
(5) That One is the All-knower of the Unseen and the seen, the
All-Mighty, the Very-Merciful, (6) Who made well whatever He
created, and started the creation of man from clay. (7) Then He
made his progeny from a drop of semen, from despised water.
(8) Then He gave him a proportioned shape, and breathed into
him of His spirit. And He granted you the (power of) hearing
and the eyes and the hearts. Little you give thanks. (9) And they
said, “Is it that when we disappear in the earth is it that we
really come into a new creation?” Rather they are ones who
deny the meeting with their Lord. (10) Say, “The angel of death
who has been assigned for you will take your soul in full, then
you will be brought back to your Lord.” (11) And (you will
wonder) if you see the sinners hanging their heads before their
Lord (and saying,) “Our Lord, we have now seen and heard, so
send us back, and we will do righteous deeds. Surely, (now) we
are believers.” (12) And if We had so willed, We would have led
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everybody to his right path (by force), but the word from Me
had come to pass: “I will certainly fill the Jahannam with Jinn
and human beings together." (13) So, have a taste, because you
had forgotten the meeting of this day of yours. We have
forgotten you; and taste the eternal punishment for what you
used to do. (14) Only those people believe in Our verses who,
when they are reminded of them, fall in prostration and
pronounce the purity and praise of their Lord, and who do not
wax proud. (15) Their sides remain apart from their beds. They
call their Lord with fear and hope, and spend (in charity) out of
what We have given to them. (16) So, no one knows the delight
of eyes that has been reserved for them in secret, as a reward of
what they used to do. (17) So, can one who is a believer become
like one who is a sinner? They cannot become equal. (18) As for
those who believe and do righteous deeds, for them there are
gardens to dwell, as an honorable hospitality for what they
used to do. (19) And the ones who disobeyed, their abode is the
Fire. Whenever they wish to come out from it, they will be
turned back into it, and it will be said to them, “Taste the
punishment of fire that you used to deny.” (20) And We will
certainly make them taste the nearer punishment before the
greater punishment, so that they may return. (21) And who is
more unjust than the one who was reminded of the verses of
his Lord, then he turned away from them. Surely, We have to
take vengeance upon the sinners. (22) It is a fact that We gave
the Book to Musa. So be not in doubt about receiving it, 7 and
We made it a guidance for the children of Isra’il . (23) And We
appointed leaders from among them who guided (people)
under Our command, when they observed patience, and kept
firm belief in Our verses. (24) Surely, your Lord will judge
between them on the Day of Judgment in what they used to
differ. (25) Has it not been a source of guidance for them as to
how many generations We have destroyed before them who
used to walk in their dwellings? Surely in this there are signs.
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So, do they not listen? (26) Have they not seen that We drive
water to the dry land, then We bring forth crops thereby from
which their cattle and they themselves have food? So, do they
not perceive? (27) And they say, “When will this decision take
place if you are truthful (in your claim)?” (28) Say, “On the day
of decision their belief will not be of any use to disbelievers,
nor shall they be given any respite.” (29) So, just ignore them
(O prophet,) and wait. They (too) are waiting. (30) 61
After Witr
ﰠ

Supplication to be recited after Witr Ṣalāh
Recite following duʿā’ 3 times and on the third time read with
slightly loud voice.

۞ 3 Times ۞

﴾﴿ك الْق ُُِد ْو يس
ان ال َْملي ي
َ ُس ْب َح

Glorified is He, the King and the Holy.62

61

Prophet  ﷺwould not retire to bed until he had read Alif Lām
Tanzīl and Sūrah Tabārak. [Tirmidhī]
62
Messenger of Allāh  ﷺused to recite in Witr: “Glorify the Name of
your Lord, the Most High;” and “Say: O you disbelievers!’ and ‘Say: He
is Allāh, (the) One.’ And when he said the taslim, he would say:
‘Glorified is He, the King and the Holy’ three times, raising his voice the
third time.” [Sunan Nasā’ī]
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Tahajjud
ﰠ

Supplications to be recited at Tahajjud time

۞ Once ۞
ت ع ّٰ َٰٓل
َ ا َللِّٰـ ُه َِم َص ي ِل ع َّٰٰل ُم َح َِم ٍد َِوع ّٰ َٰٓل ّٰا يل ُم َح َِم ٍد ك ََما َصل َِـ ْي
﴾ ا َللِّٰـ ُه َِم۱﴿ك َح يم ْيد َِم يج ْيد
َ َِاي ْب َرا يه ْي َم َوع ّٰ َٰٓل ّٰا يل اي ْب َرا يه ْي َم اي ن
ٓع
َب ي ع
ْت ع ّٰ َٰٓل اي ْب َرا يه ْي َم
َ ارك
َ ار َْ َّٰٰل ُم َح َِم ٍد َِو َّٰٰل ّٰا يل ُم َح َِم ٍد ك ََما َب
﴾٦۲﴿ ك َح يم ْيد َِم يج ْيد
َ ََِوع ّٰ َٰٓل ّٰا يل اي ْب َرا يه ْي َم اي ن
O Allāh, bestow Your blessings upon Muḥammad and upon the
family of Muḥammad, just as You had bestowed Your blessings
to Ibrāhīm and his family. Truly, You are Praiseworthy and
Pure. O Allāh, send Your blessings upon Muḥammad and upon
the family of Muḥammad, as you have blessed Ibrāhīm and his
family. Truly, You are Praiseworthy and Pure.

۞ 10 Times ۞

﴾﴿ّْب
ُِ َّ للِا َّ ك
ِ َّ
ُ لل َِّوا
ُ َل ِۤاِ ِل ٰ َّهِاِ ََّّلِا

There is no god except Allāh and Allāh is the Greatest.

۞ 10 Times ۞

﴾﴿للِ َّو ْح َّد ٗه
ِ َّ
ُ َل ِۤاِل ٰ َِّهِاِ ََّّلِا

There is no god, except Allāh the Unique.
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۞ 10 Times ۞

﴾﴿كِلَّ ِٗه
ِ َّ
َّ للِ ََّلِ َّش ِر ِْي
ُ َل ِۤاِل ٰ َِّهِاِ ََّّلِا

There is no god, except Allāh, He has no partner.

۞ 10 Times ۞

﴾﴿ك َِّو لَّ ُهِالْـ َّح ْم ُد
ُ ْ للِلَّ ُهِال ُْـم ِل
ُ ََّلِاِل ٰ َِّهِاِ ََّّلِا

There is no god except Allāh; to Him is the sovereignty and
perfect praise.

۞ 10 Times ۞

﴾﴿ِلل
ِ َل َّح ْو َّلِ َّو ََّل ِقُـ َّّوةَِّاِ ََّّل ِِباِا
ِ َّ للِ َّو
ُِ َل ِۤاِل ٰ َِّهِاِ ََّّلِا
ِ َّ

There is no god except Allāh, and there is no might except
Allāh.

۞ 10 Times ۞
﴾﴿ّْب
ُِ َّ للِا َّ ك
ُ َّ ا

Allāh is the Greatest.

۞ 10 Times ۞
﴾﴿لل
ِ ّٰ ِ ا َّلْـ َّح ْم ُد

All Praise belongs to Allāh.

۞ 10 Times ۞

﴾﴿هلل يبـ َح ْم يده
ان ا ي
َ ُس ْب َح

Glory to Allāh, all Praise is due to Him.
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ِ ۞ 10 Times ۞

﴾﴿س
ِ ِ كِالْق ُُّد ِْو
ِ ِ ِانِال َّْمل
ِ َّ ُس ْب َّح

Glorified is He, the King and the Holy.

ِ ۞ 10 Times ۞

﴾﴿هلل
ُ ا َْس َت ْغ يف ُرا

I ask Allāh forgiveness.

ِ۞

۞

﴾﴿هلل
ُ  اِِل ٰ َِّه اي َِل ا٢ َل

There is no god, except Allāh.

ِ ۞ 10 Times ۞

ُِ ك يم ْن َض ْي يق
﴾﴿الد ْن َيا َو َض ْي يق َي ْو يم الْ يق َيا َم ية
َ ا َللِّٰ ُه َِم اي ي ِنْ ا َ ُع ْو يب
I seek refuge in Allāh from constraints of the World and
constraints of the day of Judgement.

ِ ۞ 27 Times ۞

﴾﴿ت
ا َللِّٰ ُه َِم ا ْغ يف ْر ليل ُْم ْؤ يم ينيـ ْ َن َوال ُْم ْؤ يم ّٰن ي

Oh Allāh, the beleiveing men and believing women.
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ِ ۞ Once ۞

ـه َِم َص ي ِل ع َّٰٰل ُم َح َِم ٍد َِوع ّٰ َٰٓل ّٰا يل ُم َح َِم ٍد ك ََما َصل َِ ْـي َت ع ّٰ َٰٓل
ُ ِّٰا َلل
ـه َِم
َ َاي ْب َرا يه ْي َم َوع ّٰ َٰٓل ّٰا يل اي ْب َرا يه ْي َم اي ِن
ُ ِّٰ﴾ ا َلل۱﴿ك َح يم ْيد َِم يج ْيد
ٓع
َب ي ع
ْت ع ّٰ َٰٓل اي ْب َرا يه ْي َم َو ع ّٰ َٰٓل
َ ارك
َ ار َْ َّٰٰل ُم َح َِم ٍد َِو َّٰٰل ّٰا يل ُم َح َِم ٍد ك ََما َب
﴾٦۲﴿ ك َح يم ْيد َِم يج ْيد
َ َّٰا يل اي ْب َرا يه ْي َم اي ِن
O Allāh, bestow Your blessings upon Muḥammad and upon the
family of Muḥammad, just as You had bestowed Your blessings
to Ibrāhīm and his family. Truly, You are Praiseworthy and
Pure. O Allāh, send Your blessings upon Muḥammad and upon
the family of Muḥammad, as you have blessed Ibrāhīm and his
family. Truly, You are Praiseworthy and Pure.
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CHAPTER SEVEN

Ṣalātul Istikhārah
Ṣalātul Hājah
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Ṣalātul Istikhārah and Ṣalātul Hājah Two unique gifts
from the Prophet Muḥammad  ﷺfor His Ummah in
order to help them in Times of needs, problems and
difficulties.
The Messenger of Allāh  ﷺgave two gifts to his Ummah (nation),
in order to save them from losses: The Prayer of Istikhārah
(seeking goodness & guidance in futures matters) and the prayer
for when one is in need of something (Ṣalātul Hājah).
Istikhārah
ﰠ

The Prophetic method (Sunnah) of Ishtikharah
Whenever someone needs to make a decision regarding an
important matter, and the person is undecided on which action
to take then one should perform Istikhārah. For example, if one
is unsure of the result of an action (such as business, marriage,
journey or other permissible matter) will be good for one’s
worldly and religious matter, or whether one will be at a loss.

Wrong methods regarding seeking guidance for the
future
Muslims should not visit or consult fortunetellers, soothsayers,
shaytaans, jinns, tarot readers, palm readers and astrologists.
Sayyiduna Muḥammad  ﷺstrictly forbade people from all of the
above. These people do not possess certain knowledge of the
unseen, nor do they have the ability to change what is to be
destined, nor do they have the ability to personally benefit or
harm anyone. On the contrary, they may weaken a person’s faith
and relationship with Allāh, His Messenger, and deen or may
even lose his faith completely.
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The Prophet  ﷺsaid:
“Whoever visits a fortuneteller or a soothsayer and believes in his
words, has disbelieved in what was revealed to Muḥammad ” ﷺ

When in need of guidance and help one should turn to
the being to which even the Prophets and Messengers
 ﷺturned to
This is because Allāh, the Exalted is the One who has created
everyone and He possesses knowledge of everything and He
possesses power and control over all things. Whomsoever He
wills to benefit, no one can stop Him, and whomsoever He wills
to harm, no one can stop Him. He can do whatever He wills;
there is nobody to question Him. One can make a request to Him
in His court with humility and humbleness, and He accepts the
intercession of his pious servants, because they can intercede
only by His permission. He is not in need of His servants and He
is the One who cares most about them.

For which matters is Istikhārah Impermissible?
Whatever action a person needs to make Istikhārah for, it is
necessary for it to be permissible in Sharīʿah. To make Istikhārah
for impermissible and unlawful actions will cause him to become
sinful. The reason being that, regarding that action Allāh and His
Messenger  ﷺhas foretold us that, this action is harmful,
therefore, doing Ishtikharah for it serves no purpose and rather
it is disrespectful towards the Lord of the worlds.

The incorrect use of Istikhārah
Istikhārah is done for the matters of the future, not for the time
that has already elapsed. For example, some people due to their
lack of knowledge have been heard saying, "Such a thing of mine
has been stolen and through Istikhārah I want to find out who
the guilty person is." It should be known that Istikhārah has
nothing to do regarding this matter. If the person, through a
dream, vision or any other means finds out that such a person
stole it, then even in that case the Shariah of Prophet
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Muḥammad  ﷺdoes not grant him permission to form a bad
opinion or accuse any Muslim based on these unreliable sources.
The person who does this and the one who informs him are both
sinful.

Who should one perform Istikhārah?
The Person should perform Istikhārah themselves as this is the
Sunnah. If a person does not know the supplication or he does
not know how to pray, then he may ask another person to
perform it. However he should also make the prayers in the
court of Allāh in his own language.

The methodology of Istikhārah
First and foremost he should make ablution and seek forgiveness
from Allāh after which he should pray two units of optional
prayer (Nafl Ṣalāh). One should make intention by thinking, “I
am making intention for performing two rakaats optional prayer
Istikhārah, for the pleasure of Allāh” and then begin the prayer
as normal saying, “Allāhu Akbar”. In both the units (Rakaʿāt) of
prayer one should read any Sūrah after Sūrah Fātiḥa.

What to think during prayer and supplication
The prayer should not be read with forgetfulness. One should
rather direct their attention and thought towards Allāh, and
then should imagine that:
1) Allāh the Exalted is seeing me,
2) Allāh the Exalted is listening to me,
3) Allāh has knowledge of my existing situations,
4) And whatever He wills He Does.
One should maintain these thoughts in their heart and mind
during the prayer. After the prayer one should read the
supplication of Istikhārah (keeping the meaning in one’s mind).
After that he can also supplicate in his own language. Before the
supplication he should praise Allāh, after which he should recite
(Durūd) Peace and Blessings upon His beloved Prophet ﷺ, and
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then pray for forgiveness, starting with himself, his parents and
then all the Muslims. At the end one should send peace and
blessings on the Prophet  ﷺand upon saying Ameen, he should
draw the supplication to a close.
If the person doesn’t know the translation of the supplication,
then he should keep the following summary of it in his mind:
'Oh Allāh I do not know anything and Your have knowledge of all things.
I am weak and you have Power over all things. With your Grace, Oh
Allāh, if in Your knowledge this affair is good for me in relation to my
religion, my worldly life and the end, then decree and facilitate it for me,
put blessing in it for me and make it easy for me. If in your knowledge
this matter is bad and harmful for my religion, my worldly life and the
end, then take it away from me.'

The Supplication for Ṣalātul Istikhārah

ِـك
َّ ِك َِّوا َّ ْس َّت ْق ِد ُر َّك ِِبق ُْد َّرت
َّ ا َّللّٰ ُه َّّم ِاِ ِنِّ ِـ ْىِۤ ِا َّ ْس َّت ِخ ِْيـِ ُر َّك ِِب ِعل ْ ِم
َِل ِۤاَّقْ ِد ُر َِّو َّت ْعل َُّم
ِ َّ ك ِ َّت ْق ِد ُر َِّو
َّ ّك ِال َّْع ِظ ْي ِم ِفَّاِ ن
َّ َِّوا َّ ْس َّئل َُّك ِ ِم ْن ِف َّْضل

ِت ِ َّت ْعل َُّم ِا َّ َّّن
ِ َّ ا َّللّٰ ُه َّّم ِاِ ْن ِ ُك ْن،ِ ت ِعَّ َّّا ُم ِالْ ُِغ ُِي ِْو ِب
ِ َّ َّو
َّ َل ۤ ِا َّ ْعل َُّم َِّو ِا َّ ِْن

ِى ِفَّاقْ ِد ْر ُه
ْ َّٰهذ
ْ اَش َِّوعَّا ِق َّب ِة ِا َّ ِْم ِر
ْ ِ ٰن َِّو َّم َّع
ْ ِ ـر ِلِّـِ ْى ِِِف ْ ِ ِد ْي
ٌ اَِل َّ ْم َّر ِ َّخ ْي

ِن ِ ٰهذَّ ا
َِّّ َّ َّم ِا
ِ ُ ت ِ َّت ْعل
ِ َّ ن ِ ُك ْن
ِ ْ ِار ْك ِلِـ ْى ِ ِف ْي ِه ِ َّوا
ِ َّّ ى ُث
ِ ْ َِلْ َِّو َّي ِّس ِْر ُه ِلِـ
ِ م ِ َّب

ِٰن
ِ ْ اَشِ َّوعَّا ِق َّب ِةِا َّ ْم ِر
ِ ْ ِ ٰنِ َّو َّم َّع
ِْ ِ ىِ ِد ْي
ِ ْ ىِ ِفـ
ِ ْ ْاَل َّ ْم َِّرِ َّش ٌّرلِّـ
ْ ىِف
ْ ِّ َّاص ِرفْ ُِهِ َّع
ِٰن
ِْ ِ م ِا َّ ْر ِض
ِ َّّ َّان ِ ُث
ِ َّ ث ِل
ِ ُ ـر ِ َّح ْي
ُِ ى ِا ِلْـِ َّخ ْي
ِ َّ ٰن ِ َّع ْن ُِه ِ َّوقْ ِد ْر ِلِ ِـ
ِْ ِ ْاص ِرف
ْ َّو
﴾﴿ِِبه
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O Allāh, I consult You as You are All‐Knowing and I appeal to
You to give me power as You are Omnipotent, I ask You for Your
great favor, for You have power and I do not, and You know all
of the hidden matters. O Allāh! If you know that this matter
(then he should mention it) is good for me in my religion, my
livelihood, and for my life in the Hereafter, (or he said: ‘for my
present and future life,’) then make it (easy) for me. And if you
know that this matter is not good for me in my religion, my
livelihood and my life in the Hereafter, (or he said: ‘for my
present and future life,’) then keep it away from me and take me
away from it and choose what is good for me wherever it is and
please me with it. [Bukhārī]

Some wrong understandings regarding Istikhārah
It is not amongst the sunnah method of Istikhārah that a person
necessarily has to sleep after performing it, and nor is it a
condition to see a dream, vision or witness some unseen sign
because these things have not been mentioned in the Ḥadīth.
Only the dreams of Prophets and Messengers are revelation,
whereas the dreams of the rest of mankind can be from shaytan
or may occur due to the kind of thoughts the person has been
having during the day. Even if the dream is from Allāh it still
needs to be interpreted. Istikhārah was done to rid oneself of
uncertainty and doubt, but now the uncertainty can increase if,
God forbid, Shaytaan shows the person such a scene, which
outwardly appears divine, and consequently the person acts upon
it, after which he suffers loss, this person’s faith on Allāh Ta’la
can be shaken because Shaytan will put this thought ‘you did
Ishtikharah, but your Lord did not help and guide you towards
success’.

How will the result of Istikhārah become apparent?
The Holy Prophet, Master of both Worlds,  ﷺwhilst teaching the
supplication of Istikhārah, also indicated how a person will know
the outcome and result of it. If the action is better for the person,
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then not in a dream, but rather in real life the result of this will
become apparent to them, such that the means to accomplish
this action will begin to come into existence via people and all
the obstacles which are opposing it will be removed and it will
become easier for the person to fulfill his purpose. However, if a
person tries to accomplish this action but he sees that the means
to achieve it are getting worse and unexpected, and unusual
obstacles begin to stand in his way, then this is an indication that
this action is not good for the person. However, after that a new
path and window will open from which he had no expectation
and Allāh with His Absolute Power, will facilitate it that way for
him. Together with this if a person sees any dream then this will
be considered as an additional aid, not as a basis upon which the
decision of the outcome of Ishtikharah should be made.

What to do after Istikhārah?
After performing Istikhārah a person should not sit hand in hand
and wait, but rather from his own side make effort at a practical
level. After that the destiny will take him towards what is best
for him. By doing Istikhārah a person has negated his own
knowledge and experience, and at the same time relying
completely on Allāh by leaving his own choice completely in the
matter and placing it in the hands of Allāh, by saying: "Oh Allāh,
you select for me that which is best." Now from the heart he
should trust and have certainty in Allāh, because up until today
whomsoever has relied and trusted in Allāh in the right way,
then in return Allāh has never failed him, or not provided him
help and support.

How many times can a person perform Istikhārah?
Istikhārah should be done in odd number of times (from one to
seven). However if there comes a time when a person does not
have the opportunity to read two units of prayer then the person
may just read the supplication only. If he is to make a very quick
decision then the Holy Prophet  ﷺhas even taught a very brief
supplication for Istikhārah as well. After praising Allāh and
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sending peace and salutions upon the Holy Prophet  ﷺthe
person should read the following supplication a few times:

﴾﴿خـِ ْر ِلِـِ ْىِ َّوا ْخ َِّتـِ ْر ِلِـِ ْى
ِ ِا َّللّٰ ُه َّّم
O Allāh, select for me goodness.

Some benefits of doing Istikhārah
1) Relationship with Allāh strengthened more
The biggest benefit is that a person's relationship with Allāh is
strengthened even more because when a person performs
Istikhārah in the correct manner and obtains some goodness, the
result of this is that his reliance on Allāh is further increased.
2) Relationship and love with Prophet ﷺ
Istikhārah which is a Sunnah and a unique gift from the Holy
Prophet  ﷺfrom which the ummah will benefit from up until the
Day of Judgment. When someone acts upon a Sunnah, (with the
intention of acting upon a Sunnah also) his relationship with the
Holy Prophet  ﷺis further strengthened.
3) Happiness in all cases
The Performer of Istikhārah is fortunate from two dimensions.
Firstly, if he attains his objective then he is happy and content
and thanks Allāh, the Exalted for selecting goodness for him. If
he does not attain his objective then he is still happy and content
and thanks Allāh for saving him from loss.
In regards to benefit and loss in any action there can only
be three possible outcomes:
1) To benefit from a particular action from the worldly point of
view
2) To benefit in respect to one's religion and hereafter, but to
have loss from worldly point of view
3) To benefit in any particular action in the beginning but to
have loss at the end of it
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In regards to these three cases, to save oneself from having loss
is outside his knowledge, power and experience, it is only Allāh,
the Majestic, whose knowledge encompasses all aspects. So the
Muslim who does Istikhārah is saved from all these losses and
obtains success in the following aspects: Worldly, religious,
livelihood, spiritual and hereafter.
It has been related from the great sages, for example, Sayyidina
Shaykh ʿAbdul Qādir JilānīP and Sayyidina Shaykh Aḥmad
Mujaddid Alf Thānī P that they would perform Istikhārah for
every action in the coming twenty four hours.

The benefit of doing Istikhārah
By performing Istikhārah a person becomes free from the fear
and subjugation of all things other than Allāh the Exalted, such
as devils, soothsayers, fortunetellers, magicians, jinns, envious
people and one's enemies. The reason being that now the
person’s relationship and trust is upon that Being, without His
permission no loss can occur.

Loss of faith and wealth
Whichever person goes against Allāh and the way of the Prophet
ﷺ, the Companions, and the Friends of Allāh, by going to
magicians and fortune tellers and consulting them in their affair;
seeking help from them, and believing in what they say, and
then their relationship with Allāh and His Messenger is broken.
In some cases the person's faith is even lost; reason being that
the effect of black magic does not take place until the devils are
happy with the person. Sometimes the person does such an
action, or reads such charms, which entail the worship of
Shaytaan.
By performing Istikhārah, a person is also saved from financial
losses because the Shaytaanic soothsayers and magicians fool the
simple and naive people and through deception take huge lumps
of money from them. They take advantage of their desperateness
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and helplessness and their lack of knowledge. For example, they
will say to them: ‘We will guarantee you that your job will be
done in seven days. However in order to achieve this we are
going to need to sit in seclusion and read certain prayers and
also obtain help from the Jinns. So for this we are going to charge
you money.’ Unfortunately, however, when the job does not get
completed then those simple and naïve people come back to
them. Then they just make up stories, saying ‘someone has done
some strong black magic upon you and there is a danger of Jinns,
because some very powerful devils are working against you.
Therefore you must give us a lump sum of money in order to get
your work done.’ These fraudsters always mention or advertise
those things that are common problems and relate to all types of
people. For example, they will trap people with the following
issues: marriage of your choice, domestic issues, such as
husband/wife disagreement, disobedient children, court cases,
lack of offspring, betrayal of husband, disobedient wife, physical
illnesses, effect of black magic, lottery numbers, failure in
business, lack of wealth, and so on.

Injustice to women and their oppression
These devlish people oppress women even more, because they
usually go to these people without the permission of their family
members. After giving them money, if their job is not
accomplished, then they do not even inform anybody.
Sometimes these Shaytanic beasts even play with the honour of
these naïve women, however due to fear and shame they do not
inform anyone. In some cases they even photograph and film
those women in order to black mail them, continuously
demanding money from them and playing with their honour.
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Ṣalātul Hājah
ﰠ

Another great gift from the Prophet  ﷺto this
Ummah- What to do when in need or facing difficulties
in life?
If at the current moment the person is going through some
difficulty, due to which these devilish people are taking
advantage of him by fulfilling their own financial desires and the
desires of the flesh, then the Master of both Worlds, Prophet
Muḥammad  ﷺhas bestowed another priceless gift upon His
ummah in order to relieve themselves from their needs and
difficulties, namely, Ṣalāhtul Hājah (Prayer of Need). One of the
blessed guidances of Sayyiduna Muḥammad ( ﷺthe meaning of
which is):
“If a person has any need from Allāh or any person then he
should make wudhu in a good way and after those offer two units
of prayer for the pleasure of Allāh (just like the prayer of
Istikhārah is read).”
After that he should read the supplication written below once or
however many Times he wishes, and then in the court of Allāh
makes supplication and mentions his need or problem to Allāh
with humility and humbleness. The best time for this is the last
portion of the night in which one performs the night prayer
(Tahajjud). In this portion Allāh descends to the first heaven in a
manner which suits His Majesty and makes the following
announcement:
“Is there any needy person who wants me to fulfill his need. Is
there any unhappy person who would like me to relieve him from
his unhappiness? Is their person seeking forgiveness from his
sins?”
The time of acceptance is up until the beginning of fajr (dawn).
So when the Lord of both worlds Himself is announcing this,
then why should a person leave the door of Allāh and go to the
doors of His enemies and devilish people, resulting in loss to
their faith, wealth and honour.
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PRAYER: ISTIKHĀRA AND HĀJAH

After reading two units of prayer of need, one should praise
Allāh and then recite (Durūd) Peace and Blessings upon the Holy
Prophet  ﷺThereafter he should read the supplication written
below with understanding. He should read this everyday up until
the persons need is fulfilled or he is relieved from his problem.

The supplication for the Prayer of Need (Ṣalātul Hājah)

ِلل َِّر ِّب ِال َّْع ْر ِش
ِ َّ
ِ ان ِا
ُ َل ِۤاِل ٰ َّه ِاِ ََّّل ِا
َّ  ِ ُس ْب َّح،ِ لل ِا ِلْـِ َّحلِ ْي ُم ِالْـ َّك ِر ْي ُم

ِات
ِ َّ ِلل َِّر ِّب ِال ِْٰع ِل َّ ِم ْيـ
ِ ّٰ ِ  ِا َّ ِلْـِ َّح ْم ُد، ِال َّْع ِظ ْي ِم
ِ  ِا َّ ْس َّئل َُّك ِ ُم ْو ِج َّب، ن
ِب َِّوالْ َّغ ِن ْي َّم َّة
َّ ِك َِّو َّع َّزائِ َّمِ َّم ْغ ِف َّرت
َّ َّر ْح َّم ِت
ِ ْۢ ك َِّوالْ ِع ْص َّم َّةِ ِم ْنِل ُ ِ ّلِذَّ ِْن
ِالس َّا َّم َّة ِ ِم ْن ِل ُ ِ ّل ِاِ ْث ٍم ََِّل ِ َّت َّدعْ ِ ِلِ ِـ ْى ِذَّ ْن ًبا ِاِ ََّّل
َّّ ِم ْن ِل ُ ِ ّل ِِب ٍّر َِّو
َِّض ْي َّت َّها
ِ َّّ َِّكِ ِر ًضاِا
ِ َّ هَِّل
ِ ِ ِاج ًِة
ِ َّ ج َّت ِٗهِ َّو
ِْ َلِفَّ َّّر
ِ َّّ َِلِ َّه ًّماِا
ِ َّ َّغف َّْر َّت ِٗهِ َّو
َّ َلِق
َّ َلِ َّح
ِ﴾﴿ن
ِ َّ الرا ِح ِم ْيـ
ِ َّ َّي ِا ۤ ِا َّ ْر َّح
َّّ ِم

There is no God but Allāh, the Clement and Wise. There is no
god except Allāh the High and Mighty. Glory be to Allāh,
Lord of the Tremendous Throne. All praise is to Allāh, Lord
of the worlds. I ask you (O Allāh) everything that leads to
your mercy, and your tremendous forgiveness, enrichment
in all good, and freedom from all sin. Do not leave a
sin of mine (O Allāh), except that you forgive it, nor any
concern except that you create for it an opening, nor any
need in which there is your good pleasure except that You
fulfil it, O Most Merciful! [Ḥakīm, Tirmidhī]
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Another Prophetic Supplication for the Prayer of Need

،الر ْح َم ية
َِ ِب
َ ك يب َن يب يِي
َ ا َللِّٰ ُه َِم اي ي ِّن ا َ ْس َئل َُك َوا َ َت َو َِج ُه ايل َْي
ك ُم َح َِم ٍد ِنَ ي ي

ِت ّٰه يذه لي ُت ْق ّٰض
َ َيا ُم َح ِم َُد اي نِيـى ا َ َت َو َِج ُه يب
ْ ك ايلّٰـى َر يبِـ ْى يفـ ْي َحا َج ي
﴾﴿ليـ ْى ا َللِّٰ ُه َِم ف ََش ي ِف ْع ُه يفـ َِى

Oh Allāh, I ask you and I direct myself to you in supplication
by Our Prophet Muḥammad ﷺ, The Prophet of mercy. Oh
Muḥammad, I direct myself to Allāh by you, so my need
would be fulfilled. [Tirmidhi]
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Special Duʿā’
ﰠ

A comprehensive supplication that consists of all
supplications made by the Messsenger of Allāh ﷺ

ُِك ُم َح ِمَد َّص َّّٰل
َ َك يم ْن ُه َن يب ِي
َ ْي َما َسا َل
َ ا َللِّٰ ُه َِم اي ي ِّنْ ا َ ْسا َل
ُك يم ْن َخ ْ ي

ُك
ِ َّ َّّ لل ِعَّل َّْيهِ َِّو َّسل
َ ااس َت َعا َذ يم ْن ُه َن يب ِي
َ م َوا َ ُع ْو ُذ يب
ُ ا
ْ ك يم ْن َش ِير َم
ُك ال َْب ََلغ
َ ان َوعَل َْي
َ هلل عَل َْيه يٗ َو َسل َِ َم ا َ ْن
ُ ُم َح ِمَد َص َِٰل ا
ُ ت ال َْم ْس َت َع
﴾﴿َو َل َح ْو َل َو َل ق َُِوةَ اي َِل يباهللي

O Allāh, I beg to You the good which Your Prophet Muḥammad
 ﷺasked of You; and I seek refuge in You from the evil that
Your Prophet Muḥammad  ﷺsought refuge.You are the One
from whom help is sought and it is upon You to answer our
plea. There is no power or strength except with Allāh the
Exalted, the Great.63

63

Sayyidina Abū Umāmah ٗ reported: “The Messenger of Allāh ﷺ
made many supplications which we did not memorise. We said to him
ﷺ: ‘O Messenger of Allāh! You have made many supplications of which
we do not remember anything.’ The Messenger of Allāh  ﷺreplied:
‘Should I not show you such a comprehensive supplicationsthat includes
all supplications? Say: O Allāh, I beg to You the good which Your
Prophet Muḥammad  ﷺasked of You; and I seek refuge in You from the
evil that Your Prophet Muḥammad  ﷺsought refuge.You are the One
from whom help is sought and it is upon You to answer our plea.There is
no power or strength except with Allāh the Exalted, the Great’ ”.
[Tirmidhī]
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GENERAL SUPPLICATIONS

Wuḍūʼ
ﰠ

At the begining of making Wuḍū’

﴾﴿
٦ الر يح ْي يم
يب ْس يم ِّٰ ي
َِ الر ْح َم ين
َِ الِل

I begin in the name of Allāh, who is the Most Merciful, Most
Gracious.

It is stated in the Ḥadīth that one should begin wudhu with Allāh's
name. No words have been specified and our elders read the above. It is
recorded in some aḤadīth that wudhu is valid although no "Bismillāh" is
recited. [Mishkat]

During Wuḍū’

ِِْلْ ِ ِِف
ِ ِ ار ْك
ِ ْ ار
ِ ِ ِ ِْل
ِ ِ س ِـ ْع
ِِّ ِب ِ َّو َّو
ِْ ِ ْۢ ِلْ ِذَّ ِْن
ِ ِ ِا َّل ِلّٰ ُه َّّم ِا ْغ ِف ْر
ِ ي ِ َّو َّب
ِ ِفْ ِ َّد

﴾﴿
٢ ْق
ِ ِ ِر ْز

O Allāh, forgive my sins and widen my grave and grant barakat
in my Rizq (sustenance).

On completion of Wuḍū’
Look towards the sky and recite:

ك لَ ٗه َوا َ ْش َه ُد ا َ َِن
َ الِل َو ْح َد ُه َل َش ير ْي
ُ ِّٰ  ايل ّٰ َه اي َِل٢ ا َ ْش َه ُد ا َ ْن َِل

﴾٦﴿ُم َح ِم ًَدا َع ْب َد ُه َو َر ُس ْولَ ُه

I testify that there is no one worthy of worship besides Allāh.
He is all by Himself and has no partner and I testify that
Muḥammad is the Messenger of Allāh.
Eight doors of Jannah will be open for the reciter of this dua. He will be
able to enter from whichever door he pleases. [Mishkat]
It is recorded in the same narration that the dua should be recited three
times. [Ḥisnul Ḥasīn]
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Thereafter, this dua should be recited

﴾﴿
٦ ن
ِ َّ ِنِ ِم َّنِال ُْم َّت َّط ِّه ِر ِْي
ِْ ِ ْ ني َِّوا ْج َّعل
ِ َّ ْ اب
ِْ ِ ْ ِا َّل ِلّٰ ُه َّّمِا ْج َّعل
ِ ِنِ ِم َّنِال َّّت َّّو

O Allāh, count me (make me) among those who seek
forgiveness and amongst those who stay clean.
Masjid
ﰠ

When entering the Masjid
When entering the Masjid, recite Durood and Salaam first and thereafter
recite:

﴾٦﴿ك
ِ َّ اب َِّر ْح َّم ِت
َّ اَِّللّٰ ُِه َّّمِافْ َّتحْ ِِلِِْ ِا َّ ْب َّو

O Allāh, open the doors of mercy. [Mishkat]

When leaving the Masjid

﴾٦﴿ِك
ِ َّ ِِضل
ِ ْ َِّنِِف
ِْ َّ اَِّللّٰ ُِه َّّمِِاِ ِ ِّنِِْا
َّ ُِس ِا َّل
ْ ِكِِ ِم

O Allāh, I seek of You Your Grace

ﰠ
Upon hearing the Adhān

ك لَ ُه َوا َ ْش َه ُد ا َ َِن
َ  َو ْح َد ُه َل َش ير ْي،الِل
ُ َِ  ايل ّٰ َه اي َِل٢ ا َ ْش َه ُد ا َ ْن َِل

لِل َربًِا َِو يب ُم َح ِمَد َِر ُس ْو ًل
ت يبا َِ ي
ُ  َر يض ْي،ُم َح ِم ًَدا َع ْب ُد ُه َو َر ُس ْولُ ُه
﴾﴿ا
٦ الي ْس ََل يم يد ْي ًن
ْ َِو يب

I testify that there is no god except Allāh. He is alone and has
no partner and I testify that Muḥammad  ﷺis His servant and
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messenger. I am pleased with Allāh as my Lord, Muḥammad ﷺ
as my Messenger and Islam as my Religion.
It is stated in the Ḥadīth that the sins of a person are forgiven if the
above dua is recited on hearing the athaan. [Muslim]

Supplication to be recited after Adhān

َِ ا َللِّٰ ُه َِم َر َِب ّٰه يذه
 ّٰا يت،الص ََل ية ال َقائي َم ية
َِ  َم ية َو٢الد ْع َو ية ال َِتا
 َوا ْب َعثْ ُه َم َقا ًما َم ْح ُم ْو َدا، ُم َح َِم َدا ينالْ َو يس ْيل َ َة َوالْ َف يض ْيل َ َة
﴾﴿
٦ ك َل ُت ْخلي ُف الْ يم ْي َعا َد
َ َِاي ن، ي َوعَ ْد َِت ٗه
ْ ينال َِ يذ

O God, owner of this perfect call and owner of this prayer to be
performed. Bestow upon Muḥammad  ﷺa station in Jannah
and a rank above the rest of creation. And raise him to the rank
you have promised him. Indeed, You do not go against Your
promise.
Ṣalāh
ﰠ

When standing up to perform Ṣalāh

ات َو ْال َْر يض َح ين ْيفًا ُِم ْسلي ًما
َِ ى ف ََط َر
الس ّٰم َو ي
ُ َو ِج َْه
ْ ِْه ليل َِ يذ
َ ت َوج ي
اي
َ  اي َِن َص ََل يِت ْ َونُ ُس يِكْ َو َم ْح َي، يْي
َ ْ َِو َما ا َ َنا يم َن ال ُْم ْش يرك
ك ا ُ يم ْر ُت َوا َ َن
اِت ْ ي ِّٰ ي
َ ك لَ ُه َو يبذَ لي
َ  َل َش ير ْي، ْي
َو َم َم ي
َ ْ لِل َر ِيب ال َْعا لَ يم

ت
ُ ت ال َْملي
َ  ا َ ْن، ت
َ  ايل ّٰ َه اي َِل ا َ ْن٢  َل،ك
َ  ا َللِّٰ ُه َِم ا َ ْن، ْي
َ ْ يم َن ال ُْم ْسلي يم

ُ  َظل َْم، ََ َر ي ِّب ْ َوا َ َنا َع ْب ُد
ْ َتف ُْت بيذَ ْن ي
ْ ت َن ْف ي
َ َ س َوا ْع
ِْب فَ ْغ يف ْر يِل
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َ  اي نَِ ُه َل َي ْغ يف ُر الذُِ ُن ْو َب اي َِل ا َ ْن، ذُ ُن ْو يّب ْ َج يم ْي ًعا
ْ َوا ْه يد يّن، ت
ِن
ْ اص ير
َ ى يل َْح َس ين َها اي َِل ا َ ْن
ْ يل َ ْح َس ين ْال َ ْخ ََل يق َل َي ْه يد
ْ ت َو
ْ ِف َع ي
ك
ُ  َل َي ْص ير، َس َِي َئ َها
َ ك َو َس ْع َد ْي
َ  ل ََِب ْي، ت
َ ِن َس ي ِي َئ َها اي َِل ا َ ْن
ْ ِف َع ي
،ك
َ ك َو
َ ك َوال َْي
َ  ا َ َنا يب، ك
َ الش ُِرل َْي َس ايل َْي
َ ْي كُل ُِ ُه يِف ْ َي َد ْي
ُ ْ ْوالْ َخ

﴾٦﴿ك
َ ت ا َْس َت ْغ يف ُر ََ َوا َ ُت ْو ُب ايل َْي
َ ْت َو َت َعا ل َْي
َ ارك
َ َت َب

I have turned my face sincerely towards He who has brought
forth the heavens and the Earth and I am not of those who
associate (others with Allāh). Indeed my prayer, my sacrifice,
my life and my death are for Allāh, Lord of the worlds, no
partner has He, with this I am commanded and I am of the
Muslims. O Allāh, You are the Sovereign, none has the right to
be worshiped except You. You are my Lord and I am Your
servant, I have wronged my own soul and have acknowledged
my sin, so forgive me all my sins for no one forgives sins except
You. Guide me to the best of characters for none can guide to it
other than You, and deliver me from the worst of characters
for none can deliver me from it other than You. Here I am, in
answer to Your call, happy to serve you. All good is within Your
hands and evil does not stem from You. I exist by your will and
will return to you. Blessed and High are You, I seek Your
forgiveness and repent unto You.
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Thereafter, recite

ْي ال َْم ْش ير يق
َ ْي َخ َط
َ اي
َ ْ اى ك ََما َباعَ ْد َت َب
َ ْ ِن َو َب
ْ ا َللِّٰ ُه َِم َباعي ْد بَ ْي ي
اى يبل َْما يء َوالثَِل ْ يج
َ ِن يم ْن َخ َط
َ اي
ْ  ا َللِّٰ ُه َِم اغ يْسل ْ ي، َوال َْم ْغ ير يب

﴾٦﴿َو َب َر يد

O Allaah, distance me from my sins just as You have distanced
The East from The West, O Allaah, cleanse me of my sins with
snow, water, and ice.

Takbīratul Iḥrām
Meaning that, all the worldly things are forbidden to you now.

﴾﴿
٢ ّْب
ُِ َّ للِا َّ ك
ُ َّ ِا

ِ
After Takbīr
Especially in the nafl Ṣalāh of Tahajjud

ًك َرة
ْ هلل ُب
ْيا َِوالْ َح ْم ُد ي ِّٰ ي
ان ا ي
َ ْيا َِو ُس ْب َح
ً ْ لِل َك يث
ً ْ ِْب ك يَب
ُ َ ا َ ِّٰلِل ا َ ك

﴾﴿
٢ َِوا َ يص ْي ًَل

Allāh is Most Great, Allaah is Most Great, much praise is for
Allāh, much praise is for Allāh, much praise is for Allāh, and I
declare the perfection of Allāh in the early morning and in the
late afternoon.
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Thanā
Only recite this supplication at the beginning of the first Rak'ah

ِۤ َل
ِ َّ ك ِ َِّو
َِّ د
ِ ُّ ِج
َِّ اَل
ِ ٰ ك ِ َّوِ َِّت َِّع
ِ َّ اس ُِم
ِْ ِار َّك
َِّ ك َِّو َِّت َِّب
ِ َّ د
ِ ح ِْم
ِ َّ ِمِ َِّو ِب
ِ َّّ كِال ِلّٰ ُِه
ِ َّ ح َِّن
ِ ٰ ُِسِ ْب
﴾٢﴿ك
ِ َّ ْي
ُِ ْ َِّاِ ِل ٰ َِّهِ ِغ

O Allāh, how perfect You are and praise be to You. Blessed is
Your name, and exalted is Your majesty. There is no god but
You.

Rukuʿ (Bowing)
Any of the following can be recited

﴾﴿
٦ م
ِ ِ يِا ِلْ َِّع ِظ ِْي
ِ َّ نِ َّر ِبّـ
ِ َّ ُس ْب َّحا

Glory to my Lord, the Great.

﴾﴿
٦ ْ ا َللِّٰ ُه َِم ا ْغ يف ْر يِل، ََ ك اللِّٰ ُه َِم َربَِ َنا َو يب َح ْم يد
َ ُس ْب َحا َن
How perfect You are O Allaah, our Lord and I praise You. O
Allaah, forgive me.

﴾﴿
٦ ك اللِّٰ ُه َِم َو يب َح ْم يده
َ ُس ْب َحا َن

How perfect is You are O Allāh and for Him is Praise.

ِع
َ ت َخ َش َع ل
َ ت َو ل
َ ت َو يب
َ ا َللِّٰ ُه َِم ل
ُ َك ا َ ْسل َْم
ُ ك ّٰا َم ْن
ُ َك َرك َْع
ْ َك َس ْم ي
﴾﴿
٦  َو َما ا ْس َت َق َِل يب يه ق ََد يمـ ْى،ِب
ْ َوبَ َص ير
ْ ّخ َو َع َص ي
ْ ِ ى َو ُم ي

O Allāh, unto You I have bowed, and in You I have believed, and
to You I have submitted. My hearing, sight, mind, bones,
tendons and what my feet carry are humbled before You.
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﴾٦﴿الر ْو يح
ُِ ُس ِب ُْوح ق ُُِدس َر ُِب ال َْم َاَلئي َك ية َو

Perfect and Holy (He is), Lord of the angels and the Rūḥ (i.e.
Haḍrat Jibrāʿīl).

ُ َ ِب ْو يت َوال َْمل
﴾﴿
٦ ِب َيٓا يء َوال َْع َظ َم ية
ك ْو يت َوالْ يك ْ ي
َ ُس ْب َح
ُ َ ان يذى الْ َج

How perfect He is, The Possessor of total Power, Sovereignty,
Grandeour and Greatness.

I‘tidal (Returning to standing position after Rukuh)

Allāh hears those who praise Him.
Any of the following can be recited

﴾﴿
٦ ٗهلل لي َم ْن َح يم َده
ُ َس يمـ َع ا
﴾﴿
٦ د
ِ ُ َّكِالْ َّح ْم
َّ َّربَّّ َّناِل

Our Lord, praise be to You.

Our Lord and praise be to You.

﴾﴿
٦ د
ِ ُ َّكِالْ َّح ْم
َّ َّربَّّ َّناِ َول

﴾﴿
٦ ارك ًا يف ْي يه
َ َربَِ َنا َو ل
ً ْ َك الْ َح ْم ُد َح ْم ًدا َك يث
َ ْيا َط ي ِي ًبا ُِم َب

O our Lord, and only for You is plentiful, pure, and blessed
Praises.

يل َء ْاْل َ ْر يض
َِ َك الْ َح ْم ُد يم ْل َء
الس ّٰم َو ي
ْ ات َوم
َ ا َللِّٰ ُه َِم َربَِ َنا ل
 ا َ ْه ُل ال ِثَ َنٓا يء، ء ٍء
ْ يل َء َما َب ْي َن ُه َما َوم
ْ َوم
َ يل َء َما يش ْئ
ْ َ ت يم ْن
َك َع ْب ُد َِل َما ني َع لي َما
َ َوال َْـم ْج يد ا َ َح ُِق َما قَا َل ال َْع ْب ُد َوكُل ُِ َنا ل
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ك
َ ت َو َل َي ْن َف ُع ذَالْ يج ِ يد يم ْن
َ ت َو َلمع يْطَ لي َما َم َن ْع
َ ا َ ْع َط ْي
﴾﴿
٦ الْ َج ُِد

O Allāh ! Our Lord, on You is all praise, such praise which fills
the skies, the earth, the gap between the two and thereafter,
whatever You wish to have filled. O Owner of Praise, Greatness
and Highness! Whatever, any slave has (with regards to You)
You are worthy to very much more than that and we are all
only Your slaves. There is none to prevent what You have
granted and what You have given there is none to prevent it
and no wealthy person's wealth can save him from (Your Anger
and Wrath).

Sajdah (Prostration)
Any of the following can be recited

﴾﴿
٦ ْٰل
ِ ٰ ِاَلَّع
ْ ان َِّر ِبّـِ َّي
َّ ُس ْب َّح

Glory to my Lord, the Highest.

ك يم ْن
َ ا َللِّٰ ُه َِم اي ي ِّنْ ا َ ُع ْو ُذ يب ير َض
َ ك َو يب ُم َعا فَ يت
َ اَ يم ْن َس َخ َط
ت ك ََما
َ ِص َث َنا ًء عَل َْي
َ ك يم ْن
َ ك َوا َ ُع ْوذُ يب
َ ُعق ُْو َب يت
َ  ا َ ْن، ك
ْ ك َلا ُ ْح ي

﴾٦﴿ك
َ ت ع َّٰٰل َنف يْس
َ ا َ ْث َن ْي

O Allāh! Verily, I take the refuge of Your Pleasure from Your
Anger and Displeasure, the refuge of Your Forgiveness from
Your Punishment and only Your Refuge do I take from Your
Anger and Wrath. I cannot fulfil the right of praising You.
Hence, Your are as You have praised Yourself (and as You
shown us).
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ِْه
َ َت َو ل
َ َك َس َج ْد ُِت َو يب
َ ا َللِّٰ ُه َِم ل
ُ ك ا َ ْسل َْم
ُ ك ّٰا َم ْن
َ  َس َج َد َوج ي، ت
، ُ َو َش َِق َس ْم َع ُه َو َب َص َره، ُى َخل َ َق ُه َو َص َِو َرهُ فَاَ ْح َس َن ُص َو َره
ْ ليل َِ يذ
﴾٦﴿ْي
ُ ار ََ ا
َ ْ هلل ا َ ْح َس ُن الْ َخا لي يق
َ َت َب

O Allāh! Only for You I made prostration, and in You I belive
and only to You I have submitted. My forehead has made
prostration for that Being who has created it and given it shape
(and in so doing) gave it very good shape-created ears (for
hearing), eyes (for seeing). Very blessed is Allāh, the Best of
Creators.

﴾٦﴿الر ْو يح
ُِ ُس ِب ُْوح ق ُُِدس َر ُِب ال َْم َاَلئي َك ية َو

Perfect and Holy (He is), Lord of the angels and the Rūḥ (i.e.
Hadhrat Jibrāʿīl).

﴾﴿
٦ ََ ك اللِّٰ ُه َِم َربَِ َنا َو يب َح ْم يد
َ ُس ْب َحا َن

How perfect You are O Allāh! our Lord and I praise You.

ا َللِّٰ ُه َِم ا ْغ يف ْر يِلْ ُذ ُن ْو يّب ْ كُل َِ ُه يدقَِ ُه َو يجل َِ ُه َوا َ َِو لَ ُه َو ّٰا يخ َر ُه َوعَ ََلني َي َت ُه

﴾﴿
٦ َو يس َِر ُه

O Allāh! Forgive all my minor and major, future and past and
open and secret sins.
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ْ ا َللِّٰ ُه َِم ا ْج َع ْل يِف ْ قَل ْ ي
ْ ِب ُن ْو ًرا َِوا ْج َع ْل يِف ْ َس ْم ي
ْ ِع ُن ْو ًرا َِوا ْج َع ْل يِف
ِف ُن ْو ًرا َِوا ْج َع ْل
ْ َب َص ير
ْ ى ُن ْو ًرا َِوا ْج َع ْل ا َ َما يمـ ْى ُن ْو ًرا َِوا ْج َع ْل َخل ْ ي

﴾﴿
٦ ِت ُن ْو ًرا َِوا َ ْع يظ ْم يِلْ ُن ْو ًرا
ْ يم ْن َت ْح ي

O Allāh! Fill my heart, ears and eyes with light. Grant light
infront of me, behind me, beneath me and above me. Grant me
Abūndance of light.

Jalsa (To sit between the two Sūjūd)

﴾﴿
٦ ى
ِ ْ ِار ُِزقِْ ِنـ
ِْ ٰنِ َِّو
ِْ ِ ىِ َِّو ِعَّا ِف
ِ ْ ِد ِنِـ
ِ ٰنِ َِّوا ِْه
َِّ ار
ِْ ىِ َِّو
ِ ْ َِّر ِّبِا ِْغ ِف ْرِ ِلِـ
ْ ِ ح ِْم

My Lord forgive me, have mercy upon me, guide me, give me
health and grant me sustenance.

ِار ُِزقِْ ِنـِ ْى
ِْ د ِنِـِ ْىِ َِّو
ِ ٰنِ َِّوا ِْه
ِْ ِ ح ِْم
َِّ ار
ِْ ى ِ َِّو
ِ ْ ِا َللِّٰ ُه َِم ا ِْغ ِف ِْر ِ ِلِـ
ْ ِ ٰن َِّو ِعَّا ِف
﴾﴿
٦ ٰن
ِْ ِ ارف َِّْع
ِْ ى َِّو
ِ ْ ِّب ِنِـ
ِْ ُ َِّوا ْج

O Allāh! Forgive me, have mercy upon me, grant me ease, guide
me, grant me provision, set my broken affairs aright and raise
my rank.
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Tashahud-Tahīyāt

َِ الصل َ ّٰو ُت َو
ك ا َ ُِي َها
ات ي ِّٰ ي
َِ لِل َو
َِ َ  ا،ات
َ لس ََل ُم عَل َ ْي
ُ الط ي ِي َب
ُ ا َل َِت يح َِي
هلل
لس ََل ُم عَل َ ْي َنا َوعَ ّٰٰل يع َبا يدا ي
ال َِن يبـ ُِي َو َر ْح َم ُة ا ي
َِ َ  ا،هلل َو َب َرك َا ُت ٗه

 َوا َ ْش َه ُد ا َ َِن ُم َح َِم ًدا،هلل
َِ
ُ  ايل ّٰ َه اي َِل ا٢  ا َ ْش َه ُد ا َ ْن َِل،ْي
َ ْ الصا لي يح
﴾﴿
٦ َع ْب ُده َو َر ُس ْولُ ٗه

All compliments are for Allāh, and prayers and goodness. Peace
be upon you, O Prophet, and the Mercy of Allāh and His
blessings. Peace be upon us and on the righteous sservants of
Allāh. I testify that Muḥammad is His servant and Messenger.
[Bukhārī]

Tashahud-Durūd

ِت ِع ٰ ىَّٰل
َّ ِص ِل َّّـ ْي
َّ ا َّل ِلّٰـ ُه َّّم ِ َّص ِ ّل ِع َّٰٰل ِ ُم َّح َّّم ٍد َِّّوع ٰ ىَّٰل ِ ٰا ِل ِ ُم َّح َّّم ٍد ِك ََّّما
ِد ﴿﴾ ا َّل ِلّٰـ ُه َّّم
ِ ٌ ِح ِم ْي ٌد ِ َّّمِ ِج ْي
َّ َّاِ ْب َّرا ِه ْي َّم ِِ َِّوع ٰ ىَّٰل ِ ٰا ِل ِاِ ْب َّرا ِه ْي َّم ِِاِ ّن
َّ ك

عى
َّب ِ ع
ِْت ِع ٰ ىَّٰل ِاِ ْب َّرا ِه ْي َّم
َّ ارك
َّ ار ْك ِ َّٰٰل ِ ُم َّح َّّم ٍد َِّّو َّٰٰل ِ ٰا ِل ِ ُم َّح َّّم ٍد ِك ََّّما ِ َِّب

ِ ﴾﴿ِد
ِ ٌ دِ َّّم ِج ِْي
ِ ٌ كِ َّح ِم ْي
َّ ََِّّّوع ٰ ىَّٰلِ ٰا ِلِاِ ْب َّرا ِه ْي َّمِِاِ ن

O Allāh, bestow Your blessings upon Muḥammad and upon the
family of Muḥammad, just as You had bestowed Your blessings
to Ibrāhīm and his family. Truly, You are Praiseworthy and
Pure. O Allāh, send Your blessings upon Muḥammad and upon
the family of Muḥammad, as you have blessed Ibrāhīm and his
family. Truly, You are Praiseworthy and Pure.
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’Tashahud- Duʿā
Any of the following can be recited

ك يم ْن يف ْت َن ية
َِب َ ،وا َ ُع ْو ُذ يب َ
ا َللِّٰ ُه َِم اي ي ِّنْ ا َ ُع ْو ُذ يب َ
اب الْق ْ ي
ك يم ْن عَذَ ي

ال َْم يس ْي يح َِ
ك يم ْن يف ْت َن ية ال َْم ْح َيا َوال َْم َما يت،
الد ِج ي
َال َ ،وا َ ُع ْوذُ يب َ
ك يم َن ال َْماْ َث يم َوال َْم ْغ َر يم﴿﴾٦
ا َللِّٰ ُه َِم اي ي ِّنْ ا َ ُع ْوذُ يب َ

O Allāh! I seek Your protection from the punishment of the
grave, from the mischief of the one eyed Dajjal and from all the
trials and tribulations of life and death. O Allāh! I seek Your
Protection from every sin and from debts.

بِ ِاِ ََّّل ِۤ
َل َِِّي ِْغ ِف ُِرِالذُِّ ُِن ِْو َّ ِ
اِو َّ ِ
ْي َِّ
يِ ُ ِظ ِل ْ ًِماِ َِّك ِث ْ ًِ
س ِْ
تِ َِّن ِْف ِ ِ
مِ ِاِ ِّنِ ِـ ْ ِ
ِا َّللّٰ ُِه َّّ ِ
ىِ َّ ِظ ِل َّ ِْم ُ

تِ
ك ِ ِا َّ ِْن َّ ِ
ِن ِ ِاِ ِنَّّ َّ ِ
ح ِْم ِ ِْ
ار َِّ
ك ِ َِّو ِْ
د َّ ِ
ن ِ ِع ِْن ِ
ي ِ َِّم ِْغ ِف َِّر ِةً ِ ِّم ْ ِ
ت ِ ِفَّا ِْغ ِف ِْر ِلِـ ْ ِ
ِا َّ ِْن َّ ِ
﴿﴾
م ٦
ح ِْي ُ ِ
الر ِ
ا ِلْ َِّغ ُِف ِْو ُِرِ َِّّ

O Allāh, I have been very unjust to myself and no one grants
pardon for sins but You, so forgive me with Your forgivness and
have mercy on me. Surely, Your are the Forgive, the Merciful.
][Bukhārī, Muslim

ت يم ْن ُه َو َما ل َْم اَعْل َْم،
ا َللِّٰ ُه َِم اي ي ِّنْ ا َ ْسا َل َ
ْي كُلي ِ يه َماعَلي ْم ُ
ُك يم َن الْ َخ ْ ي
الصا لي ُح ْو َن
َك يب يه يع َبا ُد ََ َِ
ْي َما َسا َل َ
ا َللِّٰ ُه َِم اي ي ِّنْ ا َ ْسا َل َ
ُك يم ْن َخ ْ ي
الصا لي ُح ْو َن َ ،ربَِ َنا ّٰا يت َنا
ك يم ْن َش ِير َما عَا َذ يم ْن ُه يع َبا ُد ََ َِ
َوا َ ُع ْو ُذ يب َ

يِف ْ ُِ
اب ال َِن ير َ ،ربَِ َنا
الد ْن َيا َح َس َن ًة َِو يِف ْال َ يخ َر ية َح َس َن ًة َِو يق َنا عَذَ َ
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 َربَِ َنا ّٰا تي َنا َما، اب ال َِن ير
َ َاي نَِا ا َ َم َِنا فَا ْغ يف ْرلَ َنا ذُ ُن ْوبَ َنا َو يق َنا عَذ

ك َل ُت ْخلي ُف
َ َِك َو َل ُت ْخ يز َنا َي ْو َم الْ يق َيا َم ية اي ن
َ عد َِت َنا ع َّٰٰل ُر ُسلي
ْ َو
﴾٦﴿الْ يم ْي َع َد

O Allāh! I ask You for all goodness that which I have knowledge
of and that which I am ignorant of. O Allāh! I ask from You for
all the good which Your pious servants asked from You and I
ask for Your Protection from the evil of all those things which
Your pious servants asked protection from. O our Lord! Grant
us every kind of goodness in this world and grant us every kind
of goodness in hereafter as well and save as from the
punishment of Jahannam. O our Lord! Undoubtedly we have
brought Iman so forgive our sins and save us from the
punishment of Jahannam. O our Lord! Grant us all the bounties
which You have promised us through Your messengers and do
not disgrace us on the day of Qiyamah. Undoubtedly, You never
go against Your Promise.
Jumuʿah
ﰠ

Durūd Sharīf to be recited 80 times on the day of Jumuʿah after Asr,
before getting up from the place.

۞ 8o Times ۞

ِِاَل ُ ِّم ِّي ِ َوع ّٰ َٰٓل ِٰا لِه َِّو َّسلِ ّ ْم
ِ ْ ِب
ِ ا َّل ِلّٰ ُه َّّم ِ َّص ِ ّل ِع َّٰٰلِ ِ ُم َّح َّّم
ّ ِ ِ د ِ ِنال َّّن
﴾﴿َّت ْسلِ ْي ًما
O Allāh, bestow Your blessings upon Muḥammad, the
Unlettered Prophet, and upon his family and grant them best of
peace.
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Whoever recites this Durūd eighty times immediately after Asr Ṣalāh on
Friday before standing up from his place, Allāh will forgive his sins of
eighty years and grant him the reward equivalent to eighty years of
worship. [Ṭabarānī]
Home
ﰠ

When entering ones home

ِلل
ِ م ِا
ِ ِ ج ِ ِب ْس
ِ ِ ْي ِال َّْم ْخ َّر
َِّ ْ ج ِ َّو َّخ
ِ ِ َّْي ِال َّْم ْو ِل
َِّ ْ ُك ِ َّخ
ِ َّ ي ِا َّ ْس ِا َّل
ِ ْ ِم ِ ِاِ ِنِّـ
ِ َّّ ِا َّل ِلّٰ ُه

﴾﴿
٦ للِ َّر ِبّ َّناِ َّت َّولَّّل ْ َّنا
ِ َّو ِلَّ ْج َّناِ َّوع ََّّٰلِا

O Allāh, I seek a good entry and a good exit. We take Allāh's
name to enter and to exit and rely on Him who is our Lord.
After this dua greet the members of thehousehold. [Mishkat]

When leaving the house

﴾﴿
٦ لل
ِ َلِبِا
ِ َّّ ِلِ َّو ََّلِق َُّّو ِةَِّ ِا
َِّ اللِ َّو ََّلِ َّح ْو
ِ ّٰ َِّٰل
ِ َّ اللِ َّت َّولَّّل ُْتِع
ِ ّٰ ِِب ْس ِم

I depart with Allāh's name, relying on Him. It is Allāh who saves
us from sins with His guidance. [Tirmidhi]
Sleep
ﰠ

Before sleeping

﴾﴿
٦ ٗي
ِ ُ ٗك ِا َّ ُم ْو
ِ َّ اس ِم
ّٰ ت َّو ِا َّ ْح
ْ ِا َّل ِلّٰ ُه َّّمِ ِب

O Allāh, by Your name I live and die.
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On awakening from sleep recite

﴾﴿
٦ يِا َ ْح َّيا َّناِ َّب ْع َّدِ َّماِا َ َّما َّت َّناِ َِّو ِاِل َّْي ِهِال ُّن ُش ِْو ُِر
ِ ْ للِال َّّ ِذ
ِ ّٰ ِ ِِا َّلْ َّح ْم ُد

All praise be to Allāh, who gave us life after killing us (sleep is a
form of death) and to Him will we be raised and returned.

At the time of difficulty when sleeping
To be recited when having difficulty obtaining sleep

ّٰ
ت َح ِي ق َِي ُْوم َِل
َ َار يت ال ُِن ُج ْو ُم َو َه َدا َ يت ال ُْع ُي ْو ُن َوا َ ْن
َ ا َلل ِ ُه َِم غ
ْ َتاْ ُخذُ ََ يس َنة َِو َل َن ْوم َيا َح ُِي َياق َِي ُْو ُم ا َ ْه يد
ئ ل َْيلي ْي َوا َني ْم

﴾﴿
٦ ن
ْ عَ ْي ي

O Allāh the stars have gone far away and the eyes are rested.
You are Alive and Infinite, You do not slumber nor does sleep
overtake You. Oh Alive and the Everlasting One, grant me rest
tonight and let my eyes sleep. [Ḥisnul Ḥasīn]

After having a nightmare

َابہ َو َش ِير يع َبا يده
ات ِّٰ ي
ا َ ُع ْوذُ يبكَلي َم ي
َ الِل ال َِتا َِم ية يم ْن غ
َض يبه َو يعق ي

َِ ات
﴾﴿
٦ ض ُر ْو َن
ُ ْي َوا َ ْن ِيَ ْح
َو يم ْن َه َم َز ي
الش َيا يط ْ ي

With the total words of Allāh, I seek protection from His wrath,
from His punishment and from the servants evil and from the
whispers of Satan and I seek protection from (these) coming to
me. [Ḥisnul Ḥasīn]

On having a good dream, recite

All praise be to Allāh
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﴾٦﴿ِلل
ِ ّٰ ِ د
ِ ُ ِا َّلْ َّح ْم

Relate it to an intimate companion of understanding (So that the
companion does not interpret the dream badly).

On having a bad dream, recite
If a person has a bad dream, then spit three times over the left shoulder
and turn to the other side or stand up to perform Ṣalāh then reciting the
following dua three times:

َّّ اللِِ ِم َّن
﴾٦﴿ِِالر ْؤ َّيا
ِ ِ ِالر ِج ْي
ِ ِ ِِالش ْي َّط
ِ ّٰ ِِب
ُّ ِم َِّو ِم ْنِِ َّش ِّرِِ َّه ِذ ِه
َّّ ان
ِ ُِا َّ ُع ِْوذ

I seek refuge in Allāh from the accursed Satan and from the evil
of this dream.” The dream will not cause any harm. [Mishkat]
It is a great sin to conjure a false dream and narrate it. [Bukhārī]
Food and Drink
ﰠ

Before meals

﴾﴿
٦ ِالل
ِ ّٰ ِاللِ َّوع ََّّٰلِ َّب َّر َّك ِة
ِ ّٰ ِِب ْس ِم

In the name of Allāh and with the blessings of Allāh I begin
(eating). [Mustadrak]

On forgetting to recite “Bismillāh” at the beginning

﴾﴿
٦ ٗالِل ا َ َِو لَ ٗه َو ّٰا يخ َره
يب ْس يم ِّٰ ي

In the name of Allāh in the beginning and end.

After meals

﴾٦﴿ِني
ِ َّ ْ يِِا َّ ِْط َّع َّم َّنا َِّو َّسقَّا َّنا َِّو َّج َّعل َّ َّناِ ِم َّنِِال ُْم ْسلِ ِم
ِ ُ ِا َّلْ َّح ْم
ِ ّٰ ِ د
ْ ِللِِال َّّ ِذ

All praise belongs to Allāh, who fed us and quenched our thirst
and made us Muslims. [Ibn Sunni]
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َّّ ِن ِ َّهذَّ ا
َِّْي
ِْ ِ ي ِ ِا َّ ْط َّع َّم
ِ ْ لل ِال َّّ ِذ
ِ ّٰ ِ ِ ِ ِا َّلْ َّح ْم ُد
ِ ْ ام َِّو َّر َّزقَّ ِن ِْي ِه ِ ِم ْن ِغ
َّ ِالط َّع

﴾﴿
٢ ِنِ َّو ََّلِق َُِّّو ٍِة
ِْ ّ ِ َّح ْو ٍلِ ِّم

All Praise belongs to Allāh who granted this meal, (which I
received) without my power or effort.

All previous sins are forgiven if this dua is recited after meals.
[Mishkat]

At the time of lifting the table cloth

َْي َم ْك يف ٍِي َو َل
ا َلْ َح ْم ُد ي ِّٰ ي
َ ْ ارك ًا يفي يه غ
ً لِل َح ْم ًدا َك يث
َ ْيا َط ي ِي ًبا ُم َب

﴾﴿
٦ ِْن َع ْن ُه َربَِ َنا
ً َ ُم َو َِد ٍع َو َل ُم ْس َتغ

All praise belongs to Allāh who is Omnipresent, Pure and full of
Blessings. O Lord, we are eating thinking we cannot be without
it nor independent of it, nor can we do without it. [Bukhārī]

When drinking Milk

﴾٦﴿ِِو ِز ْد َّناِ ِم ْن ُِه
ِ اَِّللّٰ ُِه َّّمِِ َّب
َّ ار ْكِِلَّ َّناِ ِف ِْي ِه

O Allāh, grant us blessings in it. [Tirmidhī]

When drinking water
Drink water or anything else that is halal whilst sitting with two or
three breaths and do not breathe or blow in the container.

﴾﴿
٦ الِل
يب ْس يم ِّٰ ي

In the name of Allāh.
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And when finished recite

All praise is for Allāh. [Mishkat]

﴾٦﴿لِل
ا َلْ َح ْم ُد ي ِّٰ ي

Drinking Zam Zam water

اس ًعا َِو يشفَا ًء ِيم ْن ك ُ ي ِل
ًـاو ي
َِ ُك عيل ًْما َنا يف ًعا َِو ير ْزق
َ ا َللِّٰ ُه َِم اي ي ِنْ ا َ ْسا َل

﴾﴿
٦ َدا ٍء

O Allāh, I seek beneficial knowledge, wide sustenance and cure
from all ailments from You. [Ḥisnul Ḥasīn]

At meal times when visiting someone

﴾٦﴿َّان
ِ ِ ن َِّسق
ِ ْ ِن َِّوا ْس ِقِ َّم
ِْ ِ ا َللِّٰ ُه َِمِا َّ ِْط ِع ْمِ َّم ْنِِ ِا َّ ْط َّع َّم

O Allāh feed him for he has fed me and quench his thirst for he
has quenched my thirst. [Muslim]

When leaving the residence of the host

﴾﴿
٦ ار َح ْم ُه ْم
ْ ُ َ ْار َْ ل َُه ْم يف ْي َما َر َزق
ا َللِّٰ ُه َِم َب ي
ْ هَت َوا ْغ يف ْر ل َُه ْم َو

O Allāh grant him Your blessings in his sustenance, forgive him
and have mercy on him. [Mishkat]

When breaking fast (Iftār)

﴾٦﴿ك ا َف َْط ْر ُت
َ ت َوع ََٰل ير ْز يق
َ ا َللِّٰ ُه َِم ل
ُ َك ُص ْم

O Allāh, I have fasted for You and from the sustenance given by
You, I break the fast. [Abū Dawūd]
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After Iftār

َِ ب
﴾﴿
٦ الِل
الظ َما ُ َوا ْب َتل َِ ي
َ ت ال ُْع ُر ْو ُق َو َث َب
ُ ِّٰ ت ْال َ ْج ُر اي ْن َشا َء
َ ذَ َه

The thirst has quenched and left wetness and with the will of
Allāh, reward is proven (certain). [Abū Dawūd]
Making Iftār at someone's place

ِار ِ َّو َّصل َّّ ْت
ُِ اَل َّ ْب َّر
ِ ْ ِ ُم
ِ ُ ل ِ َّط َّعا َّمك
َِّ ِن ِ َِّو ِا َّ َِّكـ
ِ َّ الصائِ ُم ِْو
ِ ُ ِا َّف َّْط َِّر ِ ِع ْن َّدك
َّّ ِ ُم

ُ عَّل َّْي
﴾﴿
٦ مِال َّْم َّائِ َّك ُِة
ُِ ك

May the fasting persons make Iftari with you, the righteous
partake in your meals and the angels send mercy on you. [Ibn
Māja]
Toilet
ﰠ

When entering the toilet

﴾٦﴿ث
ث َوالْ َخ َبائي ي
ك يم َن الْ ُخ ُب ي
َ ا َللِّٰ ُه َِم اي نِيـ ْي ا َ ُع ْوذُ يب

O Allāh. I seek refuge in You from the male female evil and
Jinns. [Mishkat, Ḥisnul Ḥasīn]

﴾٢﴿َّْان
ِ ِ اَل َّ ّٰذٗىِ َّوعَّا ف
ِ ْ ِٰن
ِ ِّ بِ َّع
ِ٢ ْ للِال َّّ ِذ
ِ ّ ٰ ِ ِد
ِ ُ كِالْ َّح ْم
َّ ُغف َّْرا َّن
َّ يِٗ ِا َّ ْذ َّه
[Mishkat]
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ﰠ
When dressing

َْي َح ْو ٍل
ا َلْ َح ْم ُد ي ِّٰ ي
انْ ّٰهذَ ا ا َلثَِ ْو َب َو َر َزقَ ين ْي يه يم ْن غ ْ ي
ْ لِل ال َِ يذ
ي ك ََس ي

﴾﴿
٦ ين َو َل ق َُِو ٍة
ْ ِم ي

All praise belongs to Allāh who has clothed me without my
effort or strength.

When wearing new clothes

ِْي ِ َّما
َِّ ْ ْي ِٗه ِ َّو َّخ
ِ َّ س ِا َّل
ِْ َّ د ِك ََّّما ِك ََّّس ْو َّت ِن ِْي ِه ِ ِا
ِ ُ َّك ِالْ َّح ْم
ِ َّ م ِل
ِ َّّ ِا َّل ِلّٰ ُه
َّ ْ ُك ِ َّخ
﴾﴿
٦ عِلَّ ُِه
َِّ نِ َّش ِّر ِهِ َّو َّش ِّرِ َّماِ ُص ِنـ
ِ ْ عِلَّ ُِهِ َِّو ِا َّ ُع ْوٗذُِِ ِم
َِّ ُص ِنـ
O Allāh, all praise is to You, just as You have dressed me, I seek
Your blessings of it and the blessings of what it is made of and I
seek protection and Your refuge from all evil and the evil of
that which it is made of. [Mishkat]

When seeing a Muslim in new clothes

﴾﴿
٦ الِل
ُ ِّٰ ُت ْبلي ْي َو ُي ْخلي ُف

May Allāh prolong your life so that this clothing become old
and may Allāh give you other clothing after this. [Ḥisnul Ḥasīn]

When looking in the mirror

﴾﴿
٦ ت َخل ْ يق ْي ف ََح يِس ْن ُخل ُ يق ْي
َ ت َح َِس ْن
َ ا َللِّٰ ُه َِم ا َ ْن

O Allāh, just as You have made my external features beautiful,
make my character beautiful as well. [Ḥisnul Ḥasīn]
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Marketplace
ﰠ

When entering the Market

ْك َو لَ ُه الْ َح ْم ُد
ُ  لَ ُه ال ُْمل، ك لَ ٗه
َ الِل َو ْح َدهٗ َل َش ير ْي
ُ ِّٰ  اِل ٰ َِّه اي َِل٢ َل
ْي َو ُه َو ع َّٰٰل ك ُ ي ِل
ُ ُي ْح يي ْي َو ُي يم ْي
ُ ْ  َي ُم ْو ُت بي َي يد يه الْ َخ٢ ت َو ُه َو َح ِي َل

﴾﴿
٦ َش ْي ٍء قَ يد ْير

There is none worthy of worship besides Allāh. He is all by
Himself. He has no partner. His is the Kingdom, to Him is all
praise. He gives and takes life. He is all by Himself. He will not
die. In His hands is all good and He has control (power) over all
things.

It is stated in the Ḥadīth that if a person reads the above dua in the
market place, Allāh writes 1 million rewards for him and forgives 1
milion sins and raises his status by 1 million and a house is prepared for
him in Jannah.

When buying or selling at the Market

ْي َما يف ْي َها َوا َ ُع ْو ُذ
يب ْس يم ِّٰ ي
ُِ ْي َه يذ يه
َ الِل اي ي ِن ا َ ْسا َل
َ ْ الس ْو يق َو َخ
َ ْ ُك َخ

ب
َ ْي ا َ ُع ْوذُ يب٢ ا َللِّٰ ُه َِم اي نِيـ، ك يم ْن َش ِير َها َو َش ِير َما يف ْي َها
َ يب
َ ك ا َ ْن ا ُ يص ْي
﴾﴿
٦ ًاس َرة
يف ْي َها َي يم ْي ًنا فَا يج َرةً ا َ ْو َص ْف َق ًة َخ ي

I entered in the name of Allāh; I seek refuge in You (Allāh) for
the good in the market and for the good of what is in it
(market). O Allāh, I seek refuge in you from false oaths and
deception in transaction.
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Gatherings
ﰠ

When meeting another Muslim

ُ لس ََل ُم عَل َْي
﴾﴿
٦ الِل
ك ُم َو َر ْح َم ُة ِّٰ ي
َِ َ ا

May peace and Allāh's mercy be upon you.

The other Muslims reply to greeting

ُ َوعَل َْي
﴾﴿
٦ الِل
الس ََل ُم َو َر ْح َم ُة ِّٰ ي
َِ ك ُم

May peace and Allāh's blessing be on you as well.

Returning Salām
If a Muslim sends Salām to another, it should be returned in this
manner.

﴾﴿
٦ الِل َو َب َرك َا ُت ُه
الس ََل ُم َو َر ْح َم ُة ِّٰ ي
َِ َوعَل َْي يه

On him be peace, Allāh's mercy and blessings.

Reply to the person conveying the Salām on behalf of
another

﴾﴿
٦ م
ِ ُ الس َّا
ِ َّ َّوعَّل َّْي
َّّ ِكِ َّوعَّل َّْي ِه

Peace be on you and him. [Ḥisnul Ḥasīn]

For the expiation of sins, said at the conclusion of a
sitting or gathering

ت
َِ ك اللِّٰ ُه
َ ُس ْب َحـا َن
ُ  ا َ ْش َه،ََ ـم َو يب َحم يد
َ  ايل ّٰ َه اي َِل ا َ ْن٢ ـد ا َ ْن َِل
﴾﴿
٦ ك
َ توب ايل َْـي
ُ َ ا َْس َت ْغ يف ُر ََ َوا

How perfect You are O Allāh, and I praise You. I bear witness
that None has the right to be worshipped except You. I seek
Your forgiveness and turn to You in repentance.
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At a sitting or gathering

﴾٦﴿ابِالْ َغف ُْو ُر
َِ ّ ـتِال َّّت
ِ َّ كِ ِا َّ ْن
ِ َّ َِّّ ِاِ ن،بِعَّل َّـ َّّي
ِ ْ ِ َّو ُت،ـرِ يل
ِ ِّ َّر
ُ ٗـو
ْ بِا ْغ ِف

O my Lord, forgive me and turn towards me (to accept my
repentance). Verily You are The all Returning, the all Forgiving.

Sneezing
ﰠ
When sneezing

﴾٦﴿لِل
ا َلْ َح ْم ُد ي ِّٰ ي

All praise be to Allāh.

When hearing someone sneeze

May Allāh have mercy on you.

﴾﴿
٦ الِل
َ َي ْر َح ُم
ُ ِّٰ ك

The person sneezing should then reply

ُ َّلل َِّو ُي ْصلِحُ ِ َّبا ل
ُ د ْي
﴾٦﴿م
ِْ ك
ُِ ك ُمِا
ِ َّي ْه

May Allāh keep you on hidayat (guidance) and make proper
your condition. [Mishkat, Bukhārī]
Unhappiness
ﰠ

For anxiety and sorrow

ت
َِ ا َللِّٰ ُه
َ ـد ََ ا ْب ُن َع ْبـ يد ََ ا ْب ُن ا َ َم يت
ُ ـم اي ي ِنْ َع ْب
ْ ـك َنا يص َي ي
ُـك بيك ُ ي ِل
ٍ  َم،ََ يب َيـ يد
َ  عَ ْدل يفَِ ق،ك
َ َضا ُء ََ ا َ ْسا َل
َ اض يفَِ ُحك ُْم
،ك
َ اب
َ ت يب يه َنف َْس
َ اس ٍم ُه َو ل
َ َك َس ِم َْـي
ك ا َ ْو ا َ ْن َزلْ َتـ ٗه يفْ يك َت ي
ْ
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ـب
َ ا َ ْوعَل َِ ْمـ َت ٗه ا َ َح ًدا يم ْن َخل ْ يق
اس َتـاْ َث ْر َت يب يه يفْ عيل يْم الْ َغ ْي ي
ْ ـك ا َ يو
ي
َ يع ْن
َ ـد ََ ا َ ْن َت ْج
ْ  َو ُن ْو َر َص،ـع َل الْق ُْر ّٰا َن َر يب ْيـ َع قَل يْبـ ْي
ْ ـد ير

﴾﴿
٦ اب َه يِمـ ْي
ْ وج ََل َء ُح
َ
َ ـز ينْ و َذ َه

O Allāh, I am Your servant, son of Your servant, son of Your
maidservant, my forelock is in Your hand, Your command over
me is forever executed and Your decree over me is just. I ask
You by every name belonging to You which You name Yourself
with, or revealed in Your Book, or You taught to any of Your
creation, or You have preserved in the knowledge of the
unseen with You, that You make the Qur’ān the life of my heart
and the light of my breast, and a departure for my sorrow and a
release for my anxiety.

ـر يش
ُ ِّٰ  ايلَ َه اي َِل٢  َل،الِل ال َْع يظ ْـي ُم الْ َحلي ْـي ُم
ُ ِّٰ  اِل ٰ َِّه اي َِل٢ َل
ْ الِل َر ُِب الْ َع
ات َو َر ُِب ْال َ ْر يض َو َر ُِب
َِ الِل َر ُِب
الس َم َِـو ي
الع يظ ْي ي
ُ ِّٰ  ا ِاِل ٰ َِّه اي َِل٢  َل،ـم
َ
َ ْالْ َع ْر يش ال
﴾﴿
٦ ـر ْي يم
ك ي

None has the right to be worshipped except Allāh, Lord of the
magnificent throne. None has the right to be worshipped
except Allāh, Lord of the heavens, Lord of the Earth and Lord of
the noble throne.
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Settling a debt

ك
َِ ا َللِّٰ ُه
َضـلي ي
َّ ـرا يم
ْ ن يبف
َ ن يب َح ََللي
ْ  َوا َ ْغ ينـ ي،ِۚـك
ْ ـم ا ْك يفـ ي
َ ـك َع ْن َح

﴾﴿
٦ َا
َ َع ِمَـ ْن يس َـو

O Allāh, make what is lawful enough for me, as opposed to what
is unlawful, and spare me by Your grace, of need of others.

For one whose affairs have become difficult

ِـع ُل
ِ َّ  ِ َِّو ِا َّ ْن،ـه َل اي َِل َما َج َعل ْـ َت ٗه َس ْه ًـَل
َِ ا َللِّٰ ُه
َّ ت ِ َّت ْج
ْ ـم َل َس
﴾﴿
٦ ت َس ْهـ ًَل
ِ َّ ـز
َ نِايذَا يشـ ْئ
َّ الْ َّح
O Allāh, there is no ease except in that which You have made
easy, and You make the difficulty, if You wish, easy.

When stricken with a calamity or overtaken by an
affair

﴾﴿
٦ ل
َِّ شـا َِّءِف ََّّعـ
َِّ ِللِ َّو َِّما
ُ ق ََّّّد َِّرِا

Allāh has decreed and what He wills, He does.

At the time of anger or when hearing a donkey or a
dog

َِ الِل يم َن
﴾﴿
٦ الر يج ْي يم
ا َ ُع ْوذُ يب ِّٰ ي
َِ ان
الش ْي َط ي

I seek refuge in Allāh from the accursed Satan.[Mishkat]

When one's heart is filled with emotion

﴾٦﴿ال
ٍِ ِح
ِّ ِ ُ ِللِِع َّٰٰلِِل
ِ ُ ِا َّلْ َّح ْم
ِ ّٰ ِ د
َّ ل

Allāh is deserving of praise under all circumstances.[Ibn Mājā]
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When something is lost

َِ ي
َِ ا َللِّٰ ُه َِم َرٓا َِد
ي يم َن
َ الض ََللَ ية ا َ ْن
ْ ت َت ْه يد
ْ الضٓا ل َِ ية َو َها يد
َ
َِ
ك فَاي نَِ َها يم ْن
َ ك َو ُسل َْطا ني
َ ت يبق ُْد َرتي
ْ الض ََللَ ية ا ُ ْر ُد ْد عَل َ َِي َضٓا ل ِ ي
﴾﴿
٦ ك
َ ك َوف َْضلي
َ َع َطٓائي

O Allāh, the Returner of the lost and Guider of the misguided,
you are the one who guides from misguidance, turn back
towards me what I have lost with your Power and Authority
because it was your own gift and bounty.

When in any difficult

﴾﴿
٦ لِل َر ي ِّب ْ َل ا ُ ْش ير َُ يب يه َش ْي ًئا
ُ ِّٰ َ لِل ا
ُ ِّٰ َ ا

Allāh is my Lord, I do not ascribe anything unto Him.
When someone is in a difficulty

َّّ ك ِ ِب ِه ِ َّوف
َِّٰل
ِ َّ ك ِع
ِْ ِ َّ َّضل
َِّ َّانْ ِ ِم ّمَّا ِا ْب َّت َّا
ِ ِ ي ِعَّا ف
ِ ْ لل ِال َّّ ِذ
ِ ّٰ ِ ِ د
ِ ُ ِا َّلْ َّح ْم
َ ِن عَل َْي

﴾﴿
٢ نِ َخل َ َق َتف يْض ْي ًَل
ِ ْ ْيِ ِم َّّم
ٍ ْ َّك ِث

All praise belongs to Allāh who has saved me from such a
condition which is afflicted on you and favoured me over many
creations.
The virtue of this dua is that the reciter will be saved from the
difficulties he has seen. [Mishkat]
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When feelling some pain in the body
If there is an infection on the body, wet the Shahaadat finger with saliva
from the mouth, place it on the ground and then rub it on the infection
while reciting:

الِل ُت ْر َب ُة ا َ ْر يض َنا بَ ير ْي َق ُة بَ ْع يض َنا لي َي ْش يف َي َسق ََم َنا يباي ْذ ين
يب ْس يم ِّٰ ي

﴾﴿
٦ َر يبِ َنا

In the name of Allāh with the blessings of this soil of our land,
which I mixed with the saliva so, that the ailment is cured by
the order of our Lord. [Bukhārī]
If there is pain on the body, place the right hand on the pain, recite
"Bismillah" thrice and the following dua seven times:

﴾٦﴿ِحا ِذ ُِر
َِّ لِل َِّوق ُْد َّرتِهِِ ِم ْنِِ َّش ِّرِ َّماِ ِا َّ ِج ُِد
ِا َّ ُع ْوذُِ ِِبا ِّٰ ي
َّ ُ ِِوا

I seek refuge in the Being and Power of Allāh from the effects of
which I am in and from that which I fear. [Muslim]

At the time of illness

ِكِ ِ َِّو ِا َّ ِْغ ِن ِنـ ْى
ِ ِ كِ ِ َِّوا ْشِفِ ِنـ ْىِ ِ ِِب
ِ َّ ى ِ َِّب
ِ ْ اونِـ
ِِ م ِ َّد
ِ َّّ ا َّللّٰ ُه
َّ ِش َِّفا ِئ
َّ ِد َِّوا ِئ
﴾﴿
٢ اك
ِ َّ س َِّو
ِ ِ ِن
ِ ْ كِ َِّع َِّّم
ِ َّ ِض ِل
ِ ْ ِِب َِّف
O Allāh, cure me with Your cure, heal me with Your healing,
and suffice me with Your benevolence from other than You.

For expelling the devil and his whisperings

َّّ ِن
﴾﴿
٦ م
ِ ِ ْ يـ
ِ ج
ِ الر
ِ ِ ـط
ِ َّ الش ْي
ِ َّ للِ ِم
ِْ ِا َّ ُِع
ِ ـوذُِِ ِبا
َّّ ِان

I seek refuge in Allāh from satan, the accursed one. [Muslim]
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Upon the thought of a bad omen
If for no reason the thought of a bad omen comes to mind, then recite:

ِات
ِ ُ َل ِ َّيذْ َّه
ِ َّ ت ِ َّو
ِ َّ َل ِ ِا َّ ْن
ِ َّّ ِات ِ ِا
ِ ِ ت ْ ِ ِبا لْ َّح َّس َّن
ِ ِ َْل ِ َِّي ِا
ِ َّ ِ م
ِ َّّ ِا َّل ِلّٰ ُه
َّّ ب ِ ِب
ِ الس ِ ّي َّئ
﴾﴿
٢ ك
ِ َّ َلِق َُّّو ِةَِّ ِاِ ََّّلِ ِب
ِ َّ لِ َّو
َِّ تِ َّو ََّلِ َّح ْو
ِ َّ َلِ ِا َّ ْن
ِ َّّ ِِا

O Allāh, you bring into existence the good and only you can
remove any bad condition, as the power to do good and prevent
from evil is in Your control.

For pain of the eye
Read this and blow on the ailing eye:

ّٰ يب ْس يم ِّٰ ي
﴾﴿
٦ ب َح َِر َها َوبَ ْر َد َها َو َو َص َب َها
ْ ا َلل ِ ُه َِم ا َ ْذ يه، الِل

I take the name of Allāh and blow, O Allāh remove its heat, cold

For eye pain

ِِفِال َّْع ُد ِّو
ِ ِ ِْ ن
ِ ِ ِِنِ َِّو ِا َّ ِر
ِْ ّ ِ ثِم
ِ َّ ار
ِ ْ ِنِ ِب َّب َّص ِر
ِْ ِ م َِِّۚ َّم ِّت ْع
ِ َّّ ا َّللّٰ ُه
ْ يِ َّو
ِ اج َّعل ْ ُِهِال َّْو
﴾﴿
٦ ِن
ِْ ِ َّٰلِ َّم ْنِ َّظل ََّّم
ِ َّ نِْع
ِ ِ يِ َّوا ْن ُص ْر
ِ ْ َِّث ِاْ ِر

O Allāh grant me benefit from my eyesight and keep it
(maintain it) till my death and give me power over my enemies
and give me aid against those who oppress me.

When visiting the sick

﴾﴿
٦ الِل
ُ ِّٰ َل َباْ َس َط ُه ْور اي ْن َشا َء

There is no problem, If Allāh wills, He will purge your sins by
this illness. [Bukhārī]
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Then, recite this dua seven times for his/her good health

﴾﴿
٦ ك
ِ َّ مِ ِا َّ ْنِ َّي ْش ِف َّي
ِ ِ شِال َّْع ِظ ِْي
ِ ِ مِ َّر َّّبِال َّْع ْر
ِ َّ اللِال َّْع ِظ ِْي
ُِ ّٰ ِل
ُِ َّ س ِا
ِْ َّ ِا

I ask Allāh who is the Lofty and the Lord of the Mighty Throne
that He cures you.

Prophet Muḥammad  ﷺsaid that by reciting this dua seven times, the
ill person will regain his health and if death occurs then that (death) is a
different issue (i.e. death is written it cannot be prevented). [Mishkat]

For kidney stone or urination problems
Blow on the one who has stopped urinating or has stone ailment or any
other difficulty:

الس َما يء
َِ ْك ا َ ْم ُر ََ يف
َِ ْي يف
َ اس ُم
ُ ِّٰ َربُِ َنا
ْ الِل ال َِ يذ
ْ الس َما يء َتق ََِد َس

ايا َنا
َ َو ْال َْر يض ك ََما َر ْح َم ُت
َ ك يف ْال َْر يض َوا ْغ يف ْر لَ َنا َح ْوبَ َنا َو َخ َط
َِ ت َر ُِب
ك َو َر ْح َم ًة ِيم ْن
َ ْي فَا َ ْن يز ْل يشفَا ًء يم ْن يشفَائي
َ ا َ ْن
َ ْ الط يِي يب
﴾﴿
٦ ك ع ََٰل َهذَ ا ال َْو َج يع
َ َر ْح َم يت

Our Lord is Allāh who is in the skies (worthy of worship). Your
name is Pure. Your authority is prevalent in the sky and earth,
just as Your Mercy is in the sky thus lower it on earth as well
and forgive our sins and errors. You are the Lord of the pure
ones thus descend upon this pain a cure from Your cures and
descend a Mercy from amongest Your Mercies on this pain.
[Tirmidhī]
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When tired of life
Due to difficulty death is sought but one should never pray for death
instead pray this:

َ
ت
ن ايذَا ك َانَ ي
ن َما ك َانَ ي
ْ ْي يلْ َو َت َوفِ ي
ْ ا َللِّٰ ُه َِم ا َْح يي ي
ً ْ ت الْ َح َياةُ َخ

﴾﴿
٦ ْْيا يل
ً ْ ال َْوفَاةُ َخ

O Allāh, keep me alive as long as is good for me and when death
is better for me lift me. [Mishkat]

Visiting the graves

ُ لسَل َ ُم عَل َْـي
،ْي
َِ َ ا
ك ْم ا َ ْه َل ِ ي
َ ْ ار يم َن الْ ُم ْؤ يم ينيـ ْ َن َوال ُْم ْسلي يم
الد َي ي

ُ َ هلل لَ َنا َو ل
ـم
َّ ُـم َل يحق ُْـو
َ  َن ْسـاَ ُل ا،ِۚن
ُ َواي نَِا اي ْن َشا ٓ َء ا
ُ ك
ْ هلل يبك
﴾٦﴿الْ َعـا يف َي َة

Peace be upon you all, O inhabitants of the graves, amongst the
believers and the Muslims. Verily we will, Allāh willing, be
united with you, we ask Allāh for well-being for us and you.

At the time of fire
Extiunguish the fire by reciting:

﴾﴿
٦ ِْب
ُ ِّٰ َ ا
ُ َ لِل ا َ ك

Allāh is the Greatest.

﴾﴿
٦ الِل
ُ ِّٰ  ايل ّٰ َه اي َِل٢ َل

There is no god except Allāh.
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Happiness
ﰠ

Upon receiving pleasing news

﴾٢﴿ات
َّّ ـم
ُّ يِ ِب ِن ْـع َّم ِتهِ َّت ِت
ُ ا َّلْ َّح ْم
ُ ِالصـا لِ َّح
ْ ـدِللِِال َّّ ِذ

All Praise is for Allaah by whose favour good works are
accomplished.

When someone does you a favour

﴾﴿
٦ ـْيا
ًِ ْ للِ َّخ
ِ َّ َّج َِّز
ُ اكِا

May Allāh reward you with goodness.

When one sees the things one loves

﴾٢﴿ات
َّّ ـم
ُّ ي ِِب ِن ْـع َّم ِتهِ َّت ِت
ُ ا َّلْ َّح ْم
ُ ِالصـا لِ َّح
ْ ـدِللِِال َّّ ِذ

All praise belongs to Allāh by whose favour good things
are protected. [Ibn Mājā]
When one sees a Muslim laughing

﴾﴿
٦ ك
ِ َّ لِل ِس َّّن
ِ َّ ِا َّ ْض َّح
ُ ِّٰ كِا

Allāh keep you laughing. [Bukhārī, Muslim]

Weather
ﰠ

Duʿā’ for Rain

O Allāh, listen to our request. [Muslim]
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﴾٦﴿ا َللِّٰ ُه َِم اَغي ْث َنا

When one sees heavy clouds

ِا َللِّٰ ُه َِم ِ َّص ِ ّي ًبا،ِ ِ ك ِ ِم ْن ِ َّش ِّر ِ َّم ِاۤ ِا ُ ْر ِس َّل ِِِبه
ِ َّّ ا َّللّٰ ُه
َّ م ِاِ نَّّا ِ َّن ُع ْوذُ ِِب
﴾﴿
٦ ِنَّّا ِف ًعا

O Allāh I seek refuge in You from the evil of what has been sent.
O Allāh, give us beneficial rain.

At the time of rain

﴾﴿
٢ ا َللِّٰ ُه َِمِ َّص ِ ّي ًباِ ِّنَّا ِف ًعا

O Allāh, make it plentiful and beneficial. [Bukhārī]

When rain exceeds the limits

ِام
ِ ْ َّام ِ َّو
ِ ِ اَل َّل
ِ ْ ِ َّٰل
ِ َّ  ِا َللِّٰ ُه َِم ِع،َل ِعَّل َّْي َّنا
ِ َّ ا َللِّٰ ُه َِم ِ َّح َّوال َّْي َّنا ِ َّو
ِ اَل َّ َّج

َّّ ِاب ِة
﴾﴿
٢ الش َّج ِِر
ِ ْ ابِ َّو
ِ ِ الظ َّر
ِ ّ َّو
ِ اَل َّ ْد ِو َّي ِةِ َّو َّم َّن

O Allāh, let it rain around us and not on us. O Allāh, let it rain
on the peaks and mountains and the rivers and at the forests.
[Tirmidhī]

At the time of thunder

ِل
َِّ كِ َّوعَّا ِف َّناِق َّْب
ِ َّ اب
ِ َّ كِ َّو
ِ َّ ض ِب
ِ َّ ِا َللِّٰ ُه َِم
َّ َلِ َّت ْق ُتل ْ َّناِ ِب َّغ
ِ ََّلِ ُت ْهلِ ْك َّناِ ِب َّعذ

﴾﴿
٢ ك
ِ َّ ِذَّ ل

O Allāh, do not let us die by Your anger and do not destroy us
with Your punishment, but grant us safety. [Tirmidhī]
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At the time of heavy winds
When there is a heavy wind, sit in the position of attahiyat and recite:

ِاج َّعل َّْها
ِ َّ اج َّعل َّْها ِ َّر ْح َّم ًِة ِ َِّّو
ْ ِ  ا َللِّٰ ُه َِم،ِ َل ِ َّت ْج َّعل َّْها ِعَّذَّ ا ًِبا
ْ ِ ا َللِّٰ ُه َِم

﴾﴿
٢ حا
ِ ً َلِ َّت ْج َّعل َّْهاِ ِر َِّي
ِ َّ احاِ َِّّو
ًِ ِر َّي

O Allāh let it be a mercy and not a punishment. O Allāh, make it
a beneficial and not a destructive wind. [Mishkat]

Upon sighting the crescent moon

ِ،ـان
ِ ِ اَل ِ ِْي َِّم
ِ ْ اَل َّ ْمـ ِنِ ِ َّو
ِ ْ  ِا َللِّٰ ُه َِم ِ ِا َّ ِهلَّّـ ِٗه ِعَّل َّْيـ َِّنا ِ ِب،ْـّب
ُِ َّ لل ِ ِا َّ ك
ُِ َّ ِا
ِـب ِ َّربَّّ َِّنـا
ِ ُّ ق ِلِ َِّما ِ ُت ِح
ِ ِ  ِ َّوال َّّت ْـو ِف ِْيـ،م
ِِ ا
ِ َّ اَل ِ ْس
ِ ْ ا َّمـ ِة ِ َِّو
ِ َّ الس
َّّ َِّو
﴾﴿
٢ ٗالل
ِ ٰ ـر
ُ ِك
َّ ُِّ َّربُّ َِّنـاِ َّو َّرب،ضـى
ْ َّو َّت

Allāh is the greatest. O Allāh let the crescent loom above us in
safety, faith, peace, and Islam, and in agreement with all that
You love and pleases You. Our Lord and your Lord is Allāh.

Duʿā’ at the time of sighting the moon

﴾٦﴿الِل يم ْن َش ِير ّٰهذَ ا
ا َ ُع ْو ُذ يب ِّٰ ي

I seek refuge in Allāh from this (its) evil.
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Journey
ﰠ

When biding farewell to someone going off on a
journey

﴾﴿
٦ ك
َ ك َو َخ َوا يت ْي َم َع َملي
َ ك َوا َ َما َن َت
َ الِل يد ْي َن
َ ِّٰ ُا َ ْس َت ْو يد ع

I make Allāh responsible for your deen, your trustwor-thiness
and for the results of your actions. [Tirmidhī]

Duʿā’ for another person undertaken a journey
When some other person undertakes a journey, recite the following
dua:

ث
ُ ْي َح ْي
َ ك َو َي َِس َرل
َ َك ذَ ْن َب
َ الِل ال َِتق َْوى َو َغف ََرل
ُ ِّٰ ََ َز َِو َد
َ ْ َك الْ َخ

﴾﴿
٦ ت
َ ُك ْن

May Allāh make piety part of your journey, forgive your sins
and fulfil the purpose of the journey. [Tirmidhī]

Duʿā’ at the time of his departure:

﴾﴿
٢ السف ََر
َِ ا َللِّٰ ُه َِم اي ْط يو لَ ُه ال ُْب ْع َد َو َه ِيو ْن عَل َْي يه

O Allāh let his journey be covered quickly and most easily.
[Tirmidhī]

Duʿā’ by the traveller for the person wishing him
farewell

﴾٦﴿ي َل َت يض ْي ُع َو َدائي ُع ُه
َ ِّٰ ا َ ْس َت ْو يد يعك ُُم
ْ الِل ال َِ يذ

I leave your responsibility to Allāh (leave you in his hands) in
whose protection nothing can be lost (destroyed, damaged)
when He protects. [Ḥisnul Ḥasīn]
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Duʿā’ at the intention to undertake a journey

﴾٦﴿ْي
َ ك ا َ ُج ْو ُل َو يب
َ ك ا َ ُص ْو ُل َو يب
َ ا َللِّٰ ُه َِم َب
ُ ْ ك ا َ يس

O Allāh, it is with Your help that I attack (the enemy) and with
Your help I defend and with Your help I depart. [Ḥisnul Ḥasīn]

When mounting or placing a foot on a stripe
When mounting on or placing the foot on the stripe, recite:

When sitting on the back of the animal or a seat recite

Then the following Verse:

َّّ ِب ْس ِم
﴾٢﴿ِِالل

﴾﴿
٢ لِل
ا َلْ َح ْم ُد ي ِّٰ ي

ْي َواي نَِا اي ِّٰل
َ ُس ْب َح
ْ ان ال َِ يذ
َ ْ ي َس َِخ َر لَ َنا َهذَ ا َو َما ُك َِنا لَ ُه ُمق يْرني
﴾٦﴿َر يبِ َنا ل َُم ْن َقلي ُب ْو َن

Allāh is pure, He has given control and without His power we
would not have any control without doubt we are to return to
him: [Sūrah Zukhruf]
Threafter recite following dua 3 times

﴾﴿
٢ لل
ِ ّٰ ِ ِا َّلْ َّح ْم ُد
﴾٦﴿ ّْب
ُِ َّ للِِ ِا َّ ك
ُ ّٰ َّ ا

Thereafter the following dua:

ت َنف يْس ْي فَا ْغ يف ْر يلْ فَاي نَِ ُه َل َي ْغ يف ُر الذُِ ُن ْو َب
َ ُس ْب َحا َن
ُ ك اي ي ِن َظل َْم
﴾﴿
٦ ت
َ اي َِل ا َ ْن
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O Allāh, You are pure, surely I have oppressed myself so forgive
me for You are the only One Who forgives sins.
After reciting this it is Mustahab to smile. [Mishkat]

ِْب َوال َِتق َْوى َو يم َن ال َْع َم يل
َِ ُك يفْ َسف يَر َنا َهذَ ا ال ي
َ ا َللِّٰ ُه َِم اي ِنَا َن ْسا َل
، اط يو لَ َنا ُب ْع َد ُه
ْ ا َللِّٰ ُه َِم َه ِيو ْن عَل َْي َنا َسف ََر َنا َهذَ ا َو،َما َت ْر َض
 ا َللِّٰ ُه َِم،السف يَر َوالْ َخلي ْي َف ُة يف ْال َ ْه يل
َِ ت
َِ ْب يف
َ ا َللِّٰ ُه َِم ا َ ْن
ُ الصا يح
السف يَر َوك َآ َب ية ال َْم ْن َظ ير َو ُس ْو يء
َِ ك يم ْن َو ْعثَا يء
َ اي ي ِنْ ا َ ُع ْوذُبي
ُ ْك يم َن الْ ُح ْو ير بَ ْع َد ال
ك ْو ير
ال ُْم ْن َقل يَب يف ال َْم ي
َ ال َو ْال َ ْه يل َوا َ ُع ْوذُ بي

﴾﴿
٦ َو َد ْع َو ية ال َْم ْظل ُْو يم

O Allāh, we seek goodness from You and piety from this
journey and (the ability to do) good actions by which You are
pleased. O Allāh, ease this journey for us and make us
transverse the road quickly. O Allāh, You are our companion in
this journey and deputy (guardian) over our household whom
we left behind. O Allāh, I seek refuge in You from the
difficulties of the journey and from seeing bad things and from
a bad return at home and household and from the dua of the
oppressed.

Note:
It is Mustahab to perform two rakaats Nafl Ṣalāh before commencing a
journey. [Kitābul Adhkār]
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When climbing/mounting recite:

When landing

﴾٦﴿الِل
ان ِّٰ ي
َ ُس ْب َح
﴾٢﴿ ّْب
ُِ َّ ِللِِ ِا َّ ك
ُ ّٰ َّ ا

When passing an area where there is water recite

﴾﴿
٢ الِل
ِب ْس ِمِ ِّٰ ي

In the event of an accident or the animals feet slipping
recite

﴾﴿
٦ ِْب
ُ ِّٰ الِل َوا
ُ ِّٰ  ايل ّٰ َه اي َِل٢ َل
ُ َ لِل ا َ ك

There is no god but Allāh and Allāh is the Greatest.
[Ḥisnul Ḥasīn]

Duʿā’when travelling in a ship

 َو َما ق ََد ُرو،  اي َِن َر ي ِّب ْ لَ َغف ُْور َِر يح ْيم٢الِل َم ْجر َها َو ُم ْر ّٰس َها
يب ْس يم ِّٰ ي
ض ُت ُه َي ْو َم الْ يق َيا َم ية
ُ الِل َح َِق ق َْد يره َو ْال َ ْر
َ ض َج يم ْي ًعا ق َْب
َ ِّٰ

اِل َع ِمَا
َِ َو
ُ الس ّٰم َو
ّٰ ات َم ْط يو ِيَات يب َي يم ْي ينه ُس ْب َحا َن ٗه َو َت َع
﴾٦﴿ُي ْش يرك ُْو َن

In the name of Allāh, it moves and stops. Definitely my Lord is
forgiving and merciful and the Kuffar have not recognised Him
as they should, whereas on the Day of Qiyamah the whole earth
will be in His fist and the skies folded in His right hand. He is
Pure and Superior (lofty) from the belief which the Mushrikeen
hold (have). [Ḥisnul Ḥasīn]
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Duʿā’ when landing off a vehicle

﴾﴿
٢ ق
ِ َّ َّ اتِ ِم ْنِ َّش ِّرِ َّماِ َّخل
ِ ّٰ ات
ِ ِاللِال َّّتا َّّم
ِ ا َّ ُع ْوٗ ُذِ ِبكَّلِ َّم

I seek refuge in Allāh by His complete words from the evils of
the creation.
By reciting this dua, no harm will befall on the person. [Muslim]

When seeing the village/town of the destination

َِ ات ا
ْي
َِ ا َللِّٰ ُه َِم َر َِب
او ي
َ ْ َ لس ْب يع َو َما ا َ ْظل
َ ْ ْل َو َر َِب ْال َ َر يض
َ الس َم
َِ ْل َور َِب
لسب
اح
َ ْ َ ْي َو َما ا َ ْضل
ْل َو َر َِب ِي
َ ْ الش َيا يط
الر َي ي
َ َ ْ َ ا َِ ْ يع َو َما ا َقْل

ْي ا َ ْهل ََها
َ َو َما ذَ َر ْي َن فَاي نَِا َن ْسا َل
َ ْ ْي َه يذ يه الْق َْر َي ية َو َخ
َ ْ ُك َخ
﴾﴿
٦ ك يم ْن َش ِير َها َو َش ِير ا َ ْهلي َها َو َش ِير َما يف ْي َها
َ َو َن ُع ْوذُ يب

O Allāh, You are the Lord of the seven skies and all the things
that are under these skies and the seven planets and whatever
is over these and of Satan who misled and all those misled by
him and for the wind and all that it blows. Thus we seek the
good of this town and the good of its members (people) and
seek refuge from its evil and the evil of its members and from
the evils of whatever is in it. [Ḥisnul Ḥasīn]

When entering any city or a populated area recite the
following duʿā’three times:

﴾٦﴿ار َْ لَ َنا يف ْي َها
ا َللِّٰ ُه َِم َب ي

O Allāh, You grant us good in it (the city/populated area).
[Ḥisnul Ḥasīn]
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Then recite:

ّٰ
ِيِٗ ِا َّ ْهلِ َّها
ْ ِصا لِ ِح
َّ ب
َّ اِو َّح ِّب ْب َّنا ِاِ ََّلِ ِا َّ ْهلِ َّه
َّ ار ُزقْ َّناِ ِج َّنا َّه
ْ اِو َّح ِّب
ْ ِا َلل ِ ُه َِم
﴾﴿
٢ ِاِل َّْي َّنا

O Allāh, grant us the fruit of this place and create love in the
people for us and create love in our hearts for the righteous
people (of this area).

When night while on a journey

الِل يم ْن َش ِير يَ َو َش ِير َما ُخل َيق
الِل ا َ ُع ْوذُ يب ِّٰ ي
ض َر ي ِّب ْ َو َربُِ ي
ُ َيا ا َ ْر
ُ ِّٰ ك

الِل يم ْن ا َ َس ٍد َِوا َ َس َو ٍد َو يم َن
ك َوا َ ُع ْوذُ يب ِّٰ ي
ك َو َش ِير َما َي ُد ُِب عَل َْي ي
يف ْي ي
الْ َح َِي ية َوال َْعق َْر يب َو يم ْن َش ِير َسا يك يِن ال َْبل َ يد َو يم ْن َِوالي ٍد َِو َما
﴾﴿
٦ َو ل ََد

Oh Earth, your Lord, and my Lord is Allāh. I seek refuge in Allāh
from the evil (of your nights) and those evils created in you and
that which moves in you and seek refuge in Allāh from the
lions, snakes, scorpions and from the evils of the dwellers of
the city and from the father and children. [Ḥisnul Ḥasīn]

At the time of Sehri while on a journey recite

ِِالل َِّونِ ْع َّم ِت ِه َِّو ُح ْس ِن ِبَّ َّائِ ِه ِعَّل َّْي َّنا ِ َّربَّّ َّنا
ِ ّٰ ع ِ ِب َّح ْم ِد
ِ ٍ َّس ْم ُع َِّسا ِم ِـ
﴾٢﴿ار
ِِ اللِ ِم َّنِال َّّن
ِ ّٰ اِو ِا َّ ِفْ ِض ْلِعَّل َّْي َّناِعَّائِذَّ اِ ِب
َِّ َّصا ِح ْب َّن

The heaven has heared our praise of Allāh and also heard our
testification that He favours us and keeps us in good condition.
Our Lord stay with us and grant us your favours and I make dua
to seek refuge from Allāh from Jahannam (hell fire).
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It is also narrated that this dua be recited three times in a raised voice.
 ﷺstated that if a person on journey
refrains from worldly affairs in his heart and focuses his attention to
Allāh and remembers Him, the angels stay with him throughout the
journey and if he recites imaginary poetry or does any futile thing then
Satan stays with him during his journey.

Note: Prophet Muḥammad

told Jabir bin Mutim
the following five Suras when on journey:
Prophet Muḥammad

ﷺ

to recite

1- Sūrah Kāfirūn
2- Sūrah Naṣr
3- Sūrah Ikhlāṣ
4- Sūrah Falaq
5- Sūrah Nās
Every Sūrah should start with"Bismillāh" and Sūrah Nas should end
with “Bismillāh” as well, so reciting “Bismillāh” six times.
Sayyidina Jābir states: “When I went out on journey (and although I
was wealthy and had more merchandise than my companions), my
conditions were worse than them, but from the time I began reciting
these Sūrahs, on return my condition was better than all of them, and I
had most provisions of the journey”.

Etiquettes on returning from a journey
When returning from a journey one should sit on the mode of
conveyance and recite:

﴾﴿
٢ ّْب َِّوال َّّتق ّْٰوٗى
ِ ْ م ِاِ نَّّاِ َّن
ِ َّّ ا َّللّٰ ُه
َّّ ِ ُك ِِِفِْ َّس َِّف ِر َّناِ َّهذَّ اِال
َّ س ِا َّل

O Allāh! We ask You for goodness, piety.
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On the return journey when entering one's own city
recite

ٓ
﴾﴿
٦ اب ُد ْو َن َسا يج ُد ْو َن ل َير يبِ َنا َحا يم ُد ْو َن
ّٰائي ُب ْو َن َتٓائي ُب ْو َن عَ ي

We are returning, repenting and obedient to Allāh, praising
Him.
The blessed habit of Prophet Muḥammad  ﷺwas to return from a
journey during Chast time within the city. He would first go to the
Masjid, perform two rakāt ṣalāt. Thereafter he would stay in the Masjid
for a little while and then go home. [Bukhārī, Muslim]
Prophet Muḥammad  ﷺloved to journey on Thursdays. [Bukhārī]

On the return from a journey recite

﴾٦﴿ا َ ْو ًبا ا َ ْو ًبا ل َير يبِ َنا َت ْو ًبا َل ُي َغا يد ُر عَل َْي َنا َح ْو ًبا

I have come back, I have come back, I seek forgiveness from
Allāh with such a repentance that leaves me with no sin.
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Rizq
ﰠ

Supplications for increase blessing in provision

۞10 Times ۞

ِِص ِل َّّـ ْي َّتِع ٰ ىَّٰلِاِ ْب َّرا ِه ْي َّمِ َّو
َّ ا َّل ِلّٰـ ُه َّّمِ َّص ِ ّلِع َّٰٰلِ ُم َّح َّّم ٍد َِّّوع ٰ ىَّٰلِ ٰا ِلِ ُم َّح َّّم ٍدِك ََّّما
َِّٰلِ ُم َّح َّّم ٍد
ِ ٰ ار ْكِع
َّ َّّع ٰ ىَّٰلِ ٰا ِلِاِ ْب َّرا ِه ْي َّمِِاِ ن
َّ ك
ِ ﴾ِا َّل ِلّٰـ ُه َّّمِِ َّب۱﴿ِح ِم ْي ٌدِ َِّّم ِج ِْي ٌد
عى
ِك
ِ َّ َّٰل ِ ٰا ِل ِاِ ْب َّرا ِه ْي
ِ ْت ِع ٰ ىَّٰل ِاِ ْب َّرا ِه ْي َّم َِّو ِع ٰ ى
َّ َّم ِاِ ّن
َّ ارك
َّ َّّو َّٰٰل ِ ٰا ِل ِ ُم َّح َّّم ٍد ِك ََّّماِ َّب

ِ ﴾٢۲﴿َِّح ِم ْي ٌدِ َّّمِ ِج ْي ٌد

O Allāh, bestow Your blessings upon Muḥammad and upon the
family of Muḥammad, just as You had bestowed Your blessings
to Ibrāhīm and his family. Truly, You are Praiseworthy and Pure. O
Allāh, send Your blessings upon Muḥammad and upon the family
of Muḥammad, as you have blessed Ibrāhīm and his family. Truly,
You are Praiseworthy and Pure.

۞ 100 Times ۞

﴾﴿
٢ ني
ِ َّ ْ ِاَل َّ ْك َّر ِم
ِ ْ َّيا ِا َّ ْك َّر َّم

O Benolovent of the benolovents

۞ 100 Times ۞

﴾﴿
٢ ام
ِ ِ َّيا َّذالْ َّج َّا ِل َِّو ْاَل ِ ْك َّر

O Lord of Majesty and Bounty.
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۞ 100 Times ۞
﴾٢﴿لل
ُ ََّلِۤاِل ٰ َّهِاِ ََّّلِا

There is no god, except Allāh.

ِ ۞ 100 Times ۞
﴾﴿
٢ د
ِ ُ َّيا َّم ِج ْي

O the Majestic One.

۞ 100 Times ۞
﴾﴿
٢ ُا
ِ ُ ار َّّز
َّ َّي

O the Sustainer

۞ 10 Times ۞

ِاِص ِل َّّـ ْي َّت ِع ٰ ىَّٰل ِاِ ْب َّرا ِه ْي َّم
َّ ا َّل ِلّٰـ ُه َّّم ِ َّص ِ ّل ِع َّٰٰل ِ ُم َّح َّّم ٍد َِّّوع ٰ ىَّٰل ِ ٰا ِل ِ ُم َّح َّّم ٍد ِك ََّّم
َِّٰلِ ُم َّح َّّم ٍد
ِ ٰ ار ْكِع
ِ َّ َِّوع ٰ ىَّٰلِ ٰا ِلِاِ ْب َّرا ِه ْي
َّ َّّمِاِ ن
َّ ك
ِ ﴾ِا َّل ِلّٰـ ُه َّّمِِ َّب۱﴿ِح ِم ْي ٌدِ َِّّم ِج ِْي ٌد
عى
ِك
ِ َّ َّٰل ِ ٰا ِل ِاِ ْب َّرا ِه ْي
ِ ْت ِع ٰ ىَّٰل ِاِ ْب َّرا ِه ْي َّم َِّو ِع ٰ ى
َّ َّم ِِاِ ّن
َّ ارك
َّ َّّو َّٰٰل ِ ٰا ِل ِ ُم َّح َّّم ٍد ِك ََّّماِ َّب

﴾۲٢﴿َِّح ِم ْي ٌدِ َّّمِ ِج ْي ٌد

O Allāh, bestow Your blessings upon Muḥammad and upon the
family of Muḥammad, just as You had bestowed Your blessings
to Ibrāhīm and his family. Truly, You are Praiseworthy and Pure. O
Allāh, send Your blessings upon Muḥammad and upon the family
of Muḥammad, as you have blessed Ibrāhīm and his family. Truly,
You are Praiseworthy and Pure.
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